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TODAYS WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Scattered 

showers, possibly snow flnrrles, colder to
night. Friday partly cloudy and cooler. 
High today 95, low tonight t t ,  high tomor
row 60. BIG Spring daily herald
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Damaged Freight
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riii» is an aerial view of the East Texas Motor Freight warehouse which received heavy damage from 
(hr tornado that hit Dallas. The roof of the building was blown away and trailer truck was turned over.
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Tornado Strikes 
Hospital, Injures

J.VCKSON, Miss Lft—A tornado 
struck the Mississippi State Sana
torium for Tuberculars early to
day. injuring 50 to 75 patients. 
Two other tornadoes r ip p ^  other 
parts of the state during the 
night, killing one person and in
juring at least seven others.

The funnel cloud which hit the 
tuberculosis institution at Sana
torium in south Mississippi near 
Jackson at about 1 a m. concen
trated its fury on the Negro in
firmary housing about 200 pa
tients.

"Fifty to 75 were Injured, and 
three of them are in serioua con
dition," said Or. Henry Boswell, 
the superintendent. “ All suffered 
cuts and abrasions."

The other tornadoes occurred in 
a Negro community near Sylva-

rena in south Mississippi, where 
Mrs. Louis Jones, 65, was killed 
and three persons hurt; and near 
the Mississippi delta town of Glen 
Allen, where at least four per
sons were hurt. About 15 planta
tion workers’ homes were blown 
away near Glen Allen.

Torrential rains following the 
twisters caused flash floods and 
filled streams to a danger point. 
The Pearl River at JacksoA was 
give feet above flood stage and 
firemen, poLce and volunteers 
worked to evacuate residents and 
stalled cars from inundated areas.

At Sanatorium. Dr. Boswell 
said;

"It was a terrfiying thing. About 
a fifth of the 200 patientg in the 
Negro infirmary were childreo. 
Many were hurt and in pain, but

Labor Data Headed 
Into Public's View

I never heard a cry or whimper.
"We had to evacuate the top 

floor because of rain that had 
blown In and did damage to the 
walls and ceiling. Some of the pa
tients had to be moved to the 
lower floors.”

Dr. Boswell, who was treating 
injured patients from about 2 
a m. until about 8:30 a m., said 
the twister "practically deroofed" 
the service building for the white 
hospital and damaged several em
ployes' cottages.

Asked for an estimate of the 
loss, he said, "I should think the 
whole thing amounts to a quarter 
million dollars."

The Sylvarena tornado hit about 
1:45 a m - .

Sylvarena is in south Mississip
pi about 30 miles northwest of 
Laurel.

The third tornado hit the Mara- 
thom and Linden plantations near 
Glen Allen, near Greenville.

Deputy Sheriff L. V. Vandevend- 
er said the twister there blew 
away about 15 homes and slightly 
injured four persons. ^
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House Sends Bill 
To Gov. Daniel

Tornado Over Dallas

Bt NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON — For a de

cade, most labor unions have been 
required to file annual financial 
reports with the government In 
all that time only about 200* citi
zens have ever seen them.

Reports from some 40,000 na
tional and local unions a r e  
promptly locked away in Labor 
Department vaults on receipt.

Congress seems to have planned 
things that way in writing the 
Taft-Hartley law in 1947. Many 
legislators now feel that was a 
mistake which Congress should 
correct quickly.

Recent disclosures by the Sen
ate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee of alleged misuses of large 
sums of union money h a v e  
brought renewed interest in the 
problem.

Numerous legislators have rec
ommended that *1) the Labor De
partment records of union finan
cial data should he opened to 
everyone, and i2> Congress .should 
enact a new law requiring simi
lar data to be filed with the gov
ernment and made public regard
ing multibillion - dollar welfare 
funds.

But 10 years ago in enacting the 
Taft-Hartley Act Congress thought 
differently. It included no provi

sion for filing welfare fund data 
at all. It required unions using 
services of the National Labor 
Relations Board to file *he annual 
union treasury statements, but 
made no provision for making 
them public.

The late Republican leader. 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, said 
"Such reports are not open to the 
pubUc any more than corporation 
reports are open to the public.”

Taft said that in addition to 
"proper government officials,” 
union members should be permit
ted to see their own union’s re
ports, and the Labor Department 
has allowed that. But in 10 years 
only 200 union members have 
availed themselves of the privi
lege.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell was 
inclined some time ago to Taft’s 
notion that the union data was 
primarily the business of a union 
and its members More recently, 
he has said he would like to see 
the data under his custody made 
public. He further wants power to 
investigate for fraudulent filing of 
data

For several y e a r s  now both 
Mitchell and President Eisenhow-1 
er have been urging Congress to 
require disclosure of welfare fund 
data

This picture ef the torsade fsaael that hit the Oak Cliff section ef Dallas was taken by Cliff Pope ef 
American AirUsce from their offices on the 36th floor of the tallest building In Dallas. The funnel moved 
In a circle aronad the city and heaped damage to property la many sections of the city. There were 19 
people killed by the tomade.

Bus-Truck Wreck 
Injures Two Men

SNYDER — Two Snyder men 
were injured and the Snyder Big 
Spring Coaches bus line was put 
temporarily out of business about 
4 p. m. Wednesday when the firm's 
only bus was demolished in a col
lision with a truck.

Badly injured was Albert Earl 
Miller. 90, of Snyder, driver of the 
bus. Less seriously hurt was his 
only passenger, Alfred A. Crumlee, 
73. also of Snyder.

The collision occurred on State 
Highway 350 in the northwest cor
ner of Mitchell County, vbout 'ight 
miles southwest of Ira. The bus 
was making Its daily run from Big 
Spring to Snyder.

Highway Patrolmen said an 
empty semi-trailer truck driven by 
Vernon W. Smith of Tulsa, Okla., 
colUM  with the rear of the bus 
as both vehicles moved toward 
Snyder. The bus came to a halt 
about 150 yards from the site of 
the crash, overturning and stop
ping upright.

Smith, driver for Orever Truck
ing Company of Tulsa, was not 
injured, but the truck was badly 
dimaged.

Miller was taken lo Cogdetl Me-

I

mortal Hospital where he still was 
receiving examination this morn
ing. He suffered a broken nose and 
possibly a broken back. Crumlee, 
taken to the Battenfield - Jones 
Clinic, received head injuries and 
bruises

One Ad—One C a ll-  
House Sold!
That’s a familiar refrain, but 
it’s repeated again. A grateful 
acfvertiser reports that a Herald 
Want Ad for one day brought a 
quick call, and a quick sale.

P O a  SALE: S-bsdroofn bom * Panead 
backyard  Alr-coodtUonad. Sm all aqatty . 
AM 4-SSTS ISOT S tadium .

Quick results at low cost can be 
depended upon from Herald 
Want Ads. They’re the top mar- 
kK place in Big Spring. Dial 
AM 4^311.

Advertisement for bids from 
contractors for laying a double 
course surface treatment for the 
Gay Hill and Forsan roads has 
been authorized.

The Howard County Commis
sioners will open bids on these 
jobs on April 22 at 10 a. m. A 
total of 5 miles of road is involved 
in the two jobs.

Contractors interested in the 
contract can obtain all specifi
cations at the office of Walter 
Parks, county engineer, on the 
third flooc of the Howard County 
courthouse

At the same time, an advertise
ment offering a 3-5 ton portable 
roller for sale has been posted. 
Any buyer interested in pur- 
cashing this roller can in.spect it 

I at the county wareh'Xise.
I Bids will be accepted for the 
j roller at the same time the road 
contracts are considered.

Rain, Snow 
In Forecast

If everything happens that the 
weather bureau asserts could hap
pen, April 4. 1957, promises to be 
quite a day in Big Spring! « 

Scattered showers, the weather 
bureau asserts, are on tap and 
"possibly snow flurries” this after
noon and tonight 

It will be colder tonight, the 
weatherman observes, and Friday 
will dawn partly cloudy and cooler.

Generally cloudy skies, — with 
fleeting intervals when the sun 
peered briefly through — occa>ion- 
al brief little showers which no 
more than dampened the air 
and a brisk cool breeze marked 
Thursday morning in Big Spring.

Officially t h e r e  was no 
measurable moisture.

Some dust, another sprinkle and 
cloudy skies spurred hopes of rMn 
late Wednesday but the combina-l 
tion failed to pan out.

High temperature for Wednes
day was 74 and the low for the 
night was 49.

Ike Refuses To Rescind His 
Censor Order On Secret Data

WASHINGTON Oft -  The White 
House has refused to withdraw an 
order by President Eisenhower 
fixing secrecy standards for gov
ernment information.

Gerald D. Morgan, special coun
sel to the President, said in letters 
to two editors, made public today, 
that the 1953 directive gives "the 
minimum protection necessary 
to the defense Interests of the na
tion ”

Morgan was replying to a reso
lution adopted by the A.ssociated 
Press Managing Editors Assn, 
which urged rescinding of the or
der on the ground it is being in
voked increa.singly to withhold in
formation to which, the associa
tion contends, the public is enti
tled

The Eisenhower order author
izes certain officials to classify in-

Nothing Sinister 
In Drugs, Adams 
Witness Claims

LONDON (fv—A medical expert 
testifying for Dr. John Bodkin 
Adams told a jury today he could 
not detect anything "sinister” in 
the drug injections given the 81- 
year-old woman Adams is accu.sed 
of murdering

Dr. John Bishop Harman, spe
cialist at I/ondon's St Thomas’s 
Hospital, said he had him.self ad
ministered morphine and heroin 
to a single patient and declared, 
"I don’t regard it as dangerotis 
to combine the two.”

The prosecution’s star narcotics 
expert. Dr. Arthur Douthwaite, 
condemned the mixture of drugs 
used by the .58-year-old Adams, 
who is charged with killing Mrs. 
Edith Alice Morrell.

formation as top secret, or Con
fidential. depending on the degree 
to which they find its disclosure
would hurt national security. An- .. .
other security classification, " re - ' nation, and that if the order 

eliminated by

bower believes his order "repre 
sents the minimum protection nec- 
e.ssary to the defense interests of

stricted,” was eliminated by the 
1953 order

AP.ME President Frank Eyerly, 
managing e d i t o r  of the Des 
Moines R e g i s t e r  and Tribune, 
voiced disappointment that Mor
gan made no mention of an asso
ciation proposal that the Presi
dent at least take steps to prevent 
misues of his order

Eyerly said in a letter to Mor
gan that the administration ap
parently "is unwilling to is.sue a 
clarifying directive.” The APME 
head added that the editors 
therefore will make the matter 
"a continuing topic of discussion, | 
editorialization and public de
bate”

In addition. Managing Editor V. 
M Newton Jr. of the Tampa Trib
une wrote Morgan that he doubts 
if Eisenhower has been told "all 
the facts in this very grave mat
ter concerning the vital interests 
of the American people ”

Newton, who was APME presi
dent when the resolution was 
adopted last November, said Ei
senhower undoubtedly intended 
his order to give "some relief 
from the blanket censorship or
der" issued by President Truman. 
But instead, Newton said, officials 

using the Eisenhower order

rescinded "defense Informa- 
would havt no protecuon

were
tion
whatever 

Then. In a separate letter to 
Eyerly, Morgan said the admin
istration "seeks diligently to in
sure that the public is informed 
of the operations of government 
to the maximum degree consistent 
with national securitv”

AUSTIN (^ T h e  House passed 
without a no vote today a bill to 
allow reporters to attend precinct, 
county and state political conven
tions.

Rep. Howard Green of Fort 
4Vorth, sponsor of the measure, 
said it would allow wire service, 
newspaper, radio and television 
reporters to attend all political 
conventions. Some reporters were 
kept out of precinct conventions 
last year. The bill now goes to 
the governor.

A conference conunittee had for 
study the state’s biggest spending 
bill of more than 2 billion dollars.

The House passed 89-36 a reso
lution by Rep. Bob Sutton of Dallas 
asking the federal government to 
get out and stay out of private 
enterprise.

Efforts by Rep. J. C. Zbranek 
of Daisetta to exclude from the 
effect of the resolution the postal 
service and the Federal Insurance 
Deposit Corp. failed. Sutton said it 
would not bother the postal serv
ice.

With the warm April sun shin
ing, the start of afternoon sea 
sions. together with the poUshing- 
up of the appropriations bill for 
passage, legislators were begin
ning to feel the end of the session 
closing in.

Once the big measure is passed, 
legislators start plugging for an 
end to the 130-day session. May 7 
is the last of thie 130Mlay sched
uled session.

Besides the 2 million doUar dif
ference between the Houae—the 
more expenatee and Senate bUla. 
each has various amounta to be 
spent during the next two years 
on certain items.

Although neither House nor Sen
ate bill calls for new taxes, other 
appropriations bills pending In the 
House—including teachers’ salary 
raises—could create a need for ad
ditional money. But sentiment has 
been voiced against any new levy.

The House bill passed March 18 
had total expenditures of $3.0M,- 
228,818—about for million dollars 
of which was added during 14 
hours of ftoor debate.

The Senate took less than three 
hours to approve its bill which to
taled $2.084,349.515. The senators 
stood by the reconunendations of 
their Finance Committee, turning 
back all attempts to add addtion- 
al appropriations.

State employes’ pay raises and 
money for agriculture research 
and extension work were the ma
jor differences in the two bills.

The Senate bill calls for pay 
raises of 10 per cent of the first 
$2.400 salary for each state em
ploye, while the House bill gave 
raises to state employes on a job 
classification basis

In other action, a proposed con
stitutional amendment tSJR 4) to 
allow the state to use its funds 
for advertising Texas’ advantages 
to tourists and industry was ap
proved by the House. However, it 
was amended and must go back 
to the Senate for approval.

Some 58 bills on a local and un
contested csleiKlar will be taken 
up this afternoon by the House.

It’s another indication of the ses

sion’s end nearing as the repre* 
sentatives work to clear their cal* 
endar. The House also said it 
would work Friday on bills.

Efforts yesterday to bring up 
the "almost universal” fishing li* 
cense bill for floor action failed 
in the House. A point of order by 
Rep. Bill Heatley of Paducah that 
it was an appropriations bill was 
sustained by the .speaker.

Under Hou.se rules, no appro* 
priation bill can be taken up until 
the major spending bill has been 
approv^.

The House passed 134-0 a bill 
(SB 3721 to create rural fire pro- 
vention districts. The measura 
now goes to the governor for sig* 
nature.

Another bill (SB 32) calling for 
etandardization in the grading ol 
eggs passed 119-9 but must go 
back to the Senate because ci 
amendments.

In turning back money-spending 
amendments to its appropriation 
bill, the Senate did approve on« 
no-cOsl change

It was pushed by Sen. Jarrard 
Secrest of Temple. His amend* 
ment removed a requirement that 
the State Building Commission di* 
rector must be a registered pro
fessional engineer or an architect. 
He said such a provision would 
remove the p r e s e n t  director, 
Ralph Wolf, former Waco mayor. 
The House removed a similar l i ^  
er from its bill.

Amendments turned down wotilO 
have added more than four miUh» 
dollars to the bill for expansion o( 
research and extension work done 
in cooperation with the federal 
government.

lenate amendments defeated fas*
eluded:

A proposal to give an ■A4»ift«fi 
$3,031.000 for the Texas A4M Ea* 
periment Station and its substa
tions. Tabled 17-15.

An amendment to strike out a 
section requiring the State L iv^ 
sUxdc Sanitary Commission to pul 
up a dollar for each dollar re
ceived in state funds. Tabled by 
voice vote.

Aa amendment adding $1,270,000 
for salary raises to state judges, 
defeated 27-3. Separate bilb call
ing for the same raises are pencL 
ing in House and Senate commit
tees.

about an opposite re-

Coin Machine Probe
NEW YORK OB -  Robert F. 

Kennedy, chief counsel of the 
S e n a t e  Rackets Investigating 
Committee, says Senate probers 
are looking into possible labor- 
management collusion in the juke 
box and automatic coin tnachint 
Osid.

I

Eden Leaves For 
Checkup In U. S.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (TL- 
Sir Anthony Eden, looking (rail and 
tired, left by plane today for the 
UniM  States and a checkup in a 
Boston clinic.

The former British Prime Min
ister Mparently is suffering a re
currence of his old bile duct ail
ment. But he told reporters at the 
airport he and his wife plan to 
return to New Zealand after their 
trip to .America.

are
to bring 
suit

"Withholding of public informa
tion results in public exposure 
eventually," N e w t o n  said. "It 
should he much preferable for any 
administration frankly to acknowl
edge that unfavorable publicity <s 
inescapable occasionally rather 
than to compound the final result 
by attempting to hide the truth 
under articicially justified censor
ship”

Morgan d e c l i n e d  comment 
on the views of the two editors, 
who released their correspondence 
with him after the Whit* House 
said it had no objection to their 
doing so.

In hit own letter to Newton, 
Morgan said the Eisenhower or
der reduced the number of offi
cials with authority to withhold in- 
formalijn and also cut down on 
the categories of restricted infor
mation.

Morgan went on to aey Eiaea-

Ducklings Heading 
For A Great Fall

By HAL COOPER
LONDON (^ H y d e  Park’s keep

er of the birds reported nervously 
today he has a pair of crazy, 
m ix^-up duck.« on his hands The 
ducks, a mallard drake and hen, 
are nesting with six eggs 40 feet 
up a tree

Why is this crazy’ It Is crazy 
because, as all duck lovers and 
most ducks know, baby ducks 
waddle out of the nest and go 
swimming before they learn to fly. 
That is why normal mallarfls nest 
on the ground

*1110 six Hyde Park babies will 
waddle straight into 40 feet of 
space

Birdkeeper Alexander Thomp
son is playing it as calmly as he 
can

"After all," he told a reporter, 
"the eggs haven’t hatched yet.

people who look up and see a duck 
nesting In a tree.

"They run to a telephone in a 
state of shock, and call me up 
and insist on my doing something 
about it.

"Nothing can be done about it, 
of course. If we were to move the 
nest to the ground, where it be
longs. the ducks would abandon 
the eggs."

Casting aside as impractical the 
suggestion that the ducklings be 
equipped upon hatching with small 
parachutes, Thompson said hope
fully:

"People forget that ducklings 
are very light and well-covered 
with down. They may not fall as 
fa.st as people think. Also there is 
plenty of soft grass under the tree, 
and I have every hope that the

"The immediate problem is th e ' casualty rate will be low.

Take All The Family To The
S P O R T S  S H O W
Sunday, April 7, 1:30-6:30 p.m.* 
N ATIO N AL GUARD ARM ORY
Boats, Motors. Outdoor Sportg Accessories

FREE! M iiJ lC H A N D lS E  
GIFTS TOTALING $ 1 0 0

Yarborough 
Impatient On 
Certification

AUSTIN If) -  U.S. Sen.-eleet 
Ralph Yarborough baa hintad he 
may not want to wait until April 
19 for certification as winner ia 
Tuesday’s special election.

Sec. of State ZoUie Steakley yee- 
terday announced an atUwney gc»> 
eral’s opinion placing that as the 
date.

Yarborough said he is studying 
the opinion. He commented that 
there are two laws on the subject, 
indicating he may question the 
April 19 date set under one law, 
and ask certification in about 10 
days under the other.

He also said that as the “nooet 
junior’” junior U S. senator, be la 
going to be too busy for awhile te 
give any thought to the quastioa 
of whether or not he win seek re- 
election to the fuD term IS nMOthc 
from now.

His victory, however, wae n -  
garded as alrnoet certainly aetting 
the stage for a new tast ef strength 
between Texas’ hMif-faadiag eo»> 
servative and liberal Democrats.

If Yarborough—a staunch perty 
loyalty man for many years nma 
for re-election he would bo expect* 
ed to draw heavily again on the 
liberal-loyalist-labor support that 
helped him to capture the tap* 
man-wins election. '

Congresaman-at-L a r  g e Martia 
Dies, a conaervativa, was in oan- 
ond place and RepuUican Thad * 
Hutcheson third.

Gov. Price Daniel, whoae unea* 
pired term Yarborough wU 01^ 
issued a statament yactarday aM^ 
ing that if Yartwrough “wQI Had 
it poasible” to repreeeat aO Tm * 
ana, tncliidiag thoae who voted Mr 
other candidataa. ”he wfll heva 
my cooperatioa la aO ef Mo «01* 
dal acUona which are for the b«M 
interests ef oar state and nattM.**

The staUmeat was not tahen aa 
a sign of adding moch vannilh la 
Yarborough’s and Daniert raotaal 
political cootaMM. Daai«l adgad 
out Yarborough ia the eecaai 
Démocratie prünary for tha pa* 
emorshlp loot sumroor.

DanM. a conoorvaUva, hM  ht> 
sistod ho wae oloetod by ad id iia 
of-tho-road Texao Domoaafi. Ib a  
oarty has boon apHt ataca PM  lata 
w a r ^  factioao of Hheralo aad 
'onaorvativoa. Y a rb o rp ^  hat 
stood w 11 h the

--f I
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Cutback Threat

TV Used In War Games

is Voiced By 
Postal Chiefs

French War Hero 2-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold,

Televiiion ramrra* manare by I'.». Army parMaael briaf Eaarcla« Klag (oí* briefiag» U all aUff 
partMaal la ihr ma»t aiUaalvc bm af cla»a<i r lm U  TV la Army hl*lM7- Cafl. Wllfard J. Varia, ri 
Cblraga. Iti., readacU thr brírriagi al Tort Palk. La., bradeaartara wblrh traasmltlad U aU aalU par*
liripatlag In Ihr glaat rxrrrlar.

States Cast About For Means 
To Cut 40;000 Traffic Deaths

W.ASHINGTON lP -  The Post 
Office D e p a r t m e n t  appeared 
ready today to go through with 
sharp cutbacks In postal services 
unless It gets the 47 millioa dol
lars it says it needs for the next 
three months

The cutbacks would go into ef
fect Saturday.

A House Appropriations subcom
mittee recommended yesterday 
that the department be given 17 
millions.

There were indications that 
e\en this might have rocky going 
in the full Appropnations Commit
tee. Rep. Cannon <D-Mo), chair
man of the full committee, ac
cused the Post Office Department 
of sn llth-hour attempt “ to sand
bag us with threats.”

The department's stand was 
backed by spokesmen for organ
izations r i  mailmen and postmas
ters. who protestod that denial of 
the 47 millions would be “disas
trous” to the mail service and 
to postal employes.

The Appropriations subcommit- 
toe a c t e d  yesterday after Poet- 
master General Summcrfield re-
portedly told it he needed the es 
tra funds to operate through June 
30 because of heavier-than-expect- 

'ed expenses
Sunimerfield was quoted as say

ing that unleu he w u  given as
surances that hit department 
would get the 47 millions, he 
would have to order immedi-

By OLENN WOLF I considering legislation to put more i similar. Texas was considering
AM-xiMcd Prw* Bisff »msr Stale police 00 the highways. T helm euurei to add 200 more state 

The nation's hlgtiwayi yielded j Washington Suie Legislature wssipoUce aad increau their salaries.
40.000 traffic fatalities in lOM and 
this Apnl finds state legistatures 
studying proposed legislation in at 
least SIX fields to try to reduce 
the number

An Associated P reu  eurvey 
showed nearly two thirds r i the 
State governments casting about 
for new laws to help solve the ac
cident problem.

Action to date ranges from the 
recoounendation stage to newly 
signed statutei

Legialation Includes bills or re
quests to enlarge state police and 
law enforcement agenciu s e t  
down absolute speed limits, tight
en driver licensing procedures, 
dole out s 11 f f e r  penalties for 
drunken driver, institute s t a t e  
sponsored and financed driver ed
ucation programa. Install state
wide motor vehicle teeting proce
dures. and maks liability insur
ance cotnpulaory.

IWe survey showed 33 steles

considering a six-million-dollar an
nual budget for its state patrol 
With it. Acting Chief Roy Carlson

ate drastic service reductions, in
cluding a halt in city and rural 
mail deliveries on Saturdays, and 
doting r i  post offices on ^ tu r -  
dayt, discontinuance r i  money or
der tales and reduction ri mail 
deliveries in d ty  business districts 
to one a day.

Republicans on the nine-man | 
subcommittee tried to get the full

Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York requested a 12 per cent step- 
up in strength of the state's IJOO- 

proposed to add 159 commls-1 man field force And in Michigan, 
sioned rificert to the patrol's pres- i Gov. G .Mennen Williams asked 
ent staff r i 284 | % additional patrolmen to bring

In nUnois. fourth highest in the!their strength to 1.250 „ 1111,« .  wit th*v «itvnt.
nation with 2.1S5 highway deaths As a further effort to slow down «! 
last year. Gov. William G 8 trst-|ihe race on sprswUng express
ion asked for a doubling ri th e ' ways and even on two-lane atripa. 
iU te police force r i 800 «1 l««*t H legislatures mulled

“Our automobiles are safer, our over plans to put sharper teeth 
roads are better." he said ' Tn-'in their speed laws 
fortunaUly our driving has not im -' SUtes considering measures to 
proved at the same pace “ ; wnte more enforceable speed laws

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight of Cali-1 into the books include California, 
fornla — where s record traffic 1 Connecticut. F l o r i d a ,  lllinris, 
death toU ri 3.805. the worst in the ' low«. Kansas. Maine and New 
nation, was c o u n t e d  in 1958 —' Mexico

Slays General, Wife
ST PETERSBURG. Fla. UTi -  A

small but compact and much-dec- 
orated French war hero last night 
shut and killed a retired general 
and his wife in their luxurious 
bonic.

Detective LL R a l^  Lee laid  
tw4 counts of murder would be 
filed against Maurice M. Chavlg- 
ny. 44. r i Paris, in the deaths of 
Brig. Gen. Wilbur R. McReynoIds, 
64. and his wife Faye, 61.

McReynoIds. who developed the 
C and K rations used by armed 
forces during World War II. was 
shot fK-e times and his wife twice 
in the living room of their home 
in an excluaive residential area.

Lee said the shooting followed 
an argument with Chavigny, who 
had been a guest since 'Thanks
giving Day. Police arrested Cha
vigny in the McReynoIds’ car aft
er a three-mile chase Two shots 
hit the car.

Chavigny orally admitted the 
shooting, Lee said, and he gave 
this account;

Chavigny, here on a tourist’s 
visa, wanted to leave and planned 
to buy a bicycle and a gun. ride 
off and kill himself. He bought 
the gun and bicycle after an argu
ment yesterday, returned to the 
McReynoIds home, put on his 
United Nations uniform and told

Mrs. McReynoIds he was leaving.
She argued with him and he 

shot her. Mc|leyDolds came after 
him and he killed the retired gen
eral. got into the car and drove 
away.

Chavigny lold police the argu
ment arose over his plans to leave 
the McReynoIds home.

McReynoIds, who was an artist 
and majored in education at Ohio

Ohio, who was on her way to join j 
her husband at Salgun 

McReynoIds retired in 1980 and  ̂
came here to bve. They Invited, 

' Chavigny to visit them and h e ! 
; acted as chaulleur for the family j 
I and had a key to the car, police] 
1 said. !

State University, joined the Army 
ed inId sei 

l-Wi
rvea in France dur
ar I with the 10th

in 1917 and 
ing World 
Division.

He was a machine-gun special
ist for 17 years be'T e transferring 
to the (^arterm aster Corps in 
1934. He became director of train
ing for the Quartermaster Corps 
in 1940.

Chavigny, 5 feet 4 and 13510 140 
pounds, was orphaned in World 
War I and saw military service 
in many parts of Europe before 
and during World War II. He re
ceived many decorations, includ
ing the French Croix de Guerre

While s e r v i n g  with French 
forces in Korea, he was seriously 
wounded in 1952.

Evacuated and discharged in 
France, he volunteered to returii 
to Korea. £n  route to the Far East 
ha met Mrs McReynoIds, the 
former Faye Bowers r i  Columbus,

Ntd Sparks Dits
VICTORVILLE. Caüi. (T^-Ned 

Sparkl. whose movie trademark 
was a frozen scowl and half- 
chewed cigar, died iMt night ri 
an intestinal block. He was 73.

RP Coolpeds And 
ExceÌ9Ìer Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Vfar 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
M7 Ausila Dial AM 4-8321

EDITH OWENS
Former owner of the Drive-In Barber 

Shop, it now asaociated with the

CENTER BARBER SHOP NO. 2
. . . and extendi sn invltetion to 
all her friends and customers to 

visit her.
"Heir Styles for Every 

Member of the Femifyl"

Edith Owens, Mgr.
Telephone AM 4-7567

REGULAR HAIRCUT $1.25

Center Barber Shop No. i 
1103 South Owens 

Operator, Jerry Sanders

aaked for and got an additional 110! Improved highways brought new 
highway patrolmen on an urgency j minimum speed laws In some 
bails during January. The law- »fetes. Connecticut was conaider- 
makers were considering a budget I o*'*- «'’d i" Maryland, for ex- 
which would add 270 more 1 «mple. anyone driving slower than 

In other sUtes with the blood-1*» reasonable under prevaiUng

ed by the Democratic majority, 
which settled on the I7-miIlion-doI- 
lar figure. The committee Demo
crats c o n t e n d e d  that smaller 
amount was all that could be at
tributed to expenses the depart
ment could not have foreseen last 
year

William C. Doherty, president r i 
the National Assn.ri Letter Car
riers. said the 17 millions would 
only take care r i  automatic in
creases m salaries of posUl work
ers. He described the situation as 
“disastrous and catastrophic "

pavements, the picture w as, ^  “ ^*‘**‘̂  B o V 5  R c m S f l d G C l-------  — — ----------------------  and charged with impeding traf- r v c i i i o i i u c u

<n«.»fTo "Their ParentsM-o«r w owTSTiew ouuooc

I ae-oar Tiasesasruei outlook

V S WISrMft au tisu  «1 æ

fic
Seventeen states were

deeper for solutions, perhaps a t, „  , , ,  .
the root of the problem -  the driv-, ®  ̂ " I f  fii ' ^
er himself Bills already in the forgery, and the oth-
legulative hopper, indicated new , 
drivers would have increasing dif-
ficulty in obtaining license and "«<1nesday.
would have to exercise g reater, remanded t ^  boys to
care to keep them »^eir parenU. He said that w  of

1 Some states were raising the ‘® » '«Spring
.minimum age for drivers, .some'*®®" ^  home with rela-
jwere adding manpower to their 0« ‘«N>ma
¡driver testing bureaus, some were ^hortV l^ng. juvenile rificw 
debating measures to require pe-
riodic re-examination of all dr ^ - ’ mmat e  r i  the 
ers. and still others were tighten-, In

I mg their licensing procedur^ ‘"•
requiring more rigid mental and t „
physical tests for new drivers and 'for fhn aor^ Confessed that he arw a compan-

A comparatively new program *®"

30-Day Forecast
Tbe*e maps, based m  (heae Mpplled by the United .SUtes Weather 
Rirean. fereeaat the probable prerlplUUoa and temperaUres far 
the next SS days.

ST R IC T LY
C O N FID EN TIA L

is: já ■ '
See the new 
refrigerator weKK at Firestone, 

ellelen?

' GorgeoutI We need 
one, too, but 

frankly we lust 
“ rd1can't afford iti

Oh, but you cant 
Not only arc ^ c e s  | 
at Flreatone uw 

L lowest In town.
¡but Tou can buy 
fon UM Flreatone 
Budget Plan—low |

I down payment. 
Lmontoii to pay!

Mpm Ii You don't naad a  lot
of mooey to enjoy tba good 

In life! Buy them at

USB tba lowea -
wbe*« tba prices

tba

T i C i S f O t l C

K V  I m I M

Storms Harass 
Eastern U. S.

aimed at sidetracking the habitual 
offender is the point system under 
which a driver i.s given a certain 
number of point.s for each viola-, 
tion and conviction When, for ex-, 
ample, he accumulaies 12 points, 
his license may be suspended o r ' 
revoked. States using this system 
or considering it include Ken
tucky, Maryland. New Jersey. .New, 
York, Rhode Island and Wiscon
sin

Cloaely allied with driver licens-j 
ing is the general area of d river, 
education Numerous stales re-* 
ported effective state-sponsored 
programs already in operation.

Another area r i  coasiderable i 
legislative activity was found in i 
efforts to give quicker and stiffer’ 
penalties lo the drunk driver.

Half a dozen states were writ
ing laws to require periodic In
spection ri all motor vehicles. A 
newly installed system In New 
York provides that if a vehicle 
fails the test, the owner has 10 
days lo get it repaired for rein- 
specUon. The vehicle registration 
is revoked on any found “unre
pairable" Stale safety officials re
port ample evidence that the in- 

¡spection law is ridding the high- 
{ways r i  unsafe cars

Another newly enacted New

motor cars in the past few weeks. 
Included in their loot was $32 in 
cash taken from one automobile

onrscB acFFt TThomas
Has Royal Typowritora

to fit any color achomo. 
Budgot Pricod

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W . 1st M .

Bt H i* Am o cisIM  F r » u

Stormy aarly spring weather. > f®*". . . .  . . , . ,sory auto liability insurance,which struck devastating blows in , ______ ________
the Southern Plains and sections i 
r i  the Rockies, continued *’«1 a .  ^  »
rass broad areas in the eastern ' A t O m  T C S ts  
half r i the nation today. |

A storm centered in the middle WASHINGTON (ft — The gov- 
Mississippi Valley spread violent I eminent win start a new series
weather from snow in tha plains 
states, sleet and freezing rain in 
Illinois and Indiana, severe thun
derstorms in Kentucky and Ten
nessee and rain as far west as the 
lower Great Lakes region and the 
Appalachians.

Tornadic w i n d s ,  with heavy 
thunderstorms, whipped sections 
r i  Tennessee, Missis.sippt. Arkan
sas and K e n t u c k y  during the 
night. A “small” tornado struck

of atomic tests 
month*

in Nevada next

f o r  l i m i

1 0 W:ll
look

MOTH-PROOF. . .  
ODORLESS CLEANING 

At No AddlUaaal Charge 
Na bags . . . Jast haag yaar 
rioihea In the cloaet aad tar
get yoar moth worries. Umo 
For Sprinq Clraalag!

. .  . CALL U’S NOW!
DIAL AM 4-8461 

For Pick-Up

MÁNCILL
CLEANERS

Acroos From Plfgly-WIggly

Nashville. Tenn. injuring four 
persons and dama^ng m o r e  
than a score of Imildings. Another I 
small twister hit aoulb of Bowl
ing Green, Ky. Tomadic winds 
lashed wide areas'of rural west
ern Kentucky. Several small buUd- 
iogs were reported destroyed in 
rural areas near Gian Allen. Miss, 
but no injuries arere reported.

Snow continued in the hard hit 
northern and centra] plains states 
with falls ranging up to mora than 
a fM at Philip, 8. D.. since yea-

St. Thomas Catholic Church

SUNIÍAY MASSES
7:00 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

W ARDS
• S  Y EA R  O LD  P O U C Y  

U T T E R  Q U A LITY  A T THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

-k irk iiirk ii-k iiit irk ii- tr trk 'k -k -k -k -k it
X-

221 West 3rd ♦
Dial AM 4-8261 J;

*• 
X- 
X-

★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  A A-AA-A-AA-A-A ★  A A

2 exdusive Ward values
Thrtt famous names bring you comfort and beauty at big savings

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR 
WARDS BY SIMMONS 
WITH PREMIER WIRE 
COILS BY U. S. STEEL

39.75 10%
down

on terms

each

/I

★  3 1 2-coil inneripring—for comfort
■k Reinforced by edge spring stabilizers 
•k Crushproof borders innerloced to coils 
k  8-oz. soteen ticking with Lurex 
k  Sox Spring,has 88 deep-coils—39.75
★  Steep Set, twin or full—78.73

S B V t W I» »  y f  t
B Y V d S llO S lH

4-DRAWER CHEST 
MATCHING FINISH

V-

Sp ac i ous ,  dus tproof  
drawers ore centerguided
and dovetailed...........$50
Nighlstand.................. $33

iT T

»ay-**»''' ' Xr- * art*

sa v e I

V * /
2-pc. bedroom set

7 J t 4

MADE BY BASSETT-IN  SILVER 
MIST GRAY OR NUTMEG BROWN

Componible to 
209.9S quality

10% 
down 

on farms

Bookcase bed and double dresser designed exclusively 
for Words by Bassett, world's largest maker of bed
room sets. In select mahogany veneers. Handsome 
modem tines. DuPont "Dulux” fWash; to resist wear.

h.;;
.1

7 ;

'm

PANEL BED, dretsu, d iM t........... $179
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Oil Rig Goes Down
Hifth sfas and winds have defeated “ Mr. Gus,” 3V4 million dollar 
mobile offshore drilling rig which had been tilted dangerously since 
.Sunday. The giant twin-deck rig slipped to the floor of the Gulf of 
.Mexico. “ Mr. Gus” had been on location three miles offshore and 
about 35 miles south of Corpus Christ!.

TTTT

PrerEaster 
Services Set 
For Next Week

Dr. Thomas H. Talbot, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Longview, will begin a series of 
pre-Easter services at the First 
Presbyterian Church here Sunday 
at 11:00 a.m.

Services will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday through Friday. A 
breakfast service for men will be 
held Monday through Friday from 
7 to 7:50 a.m.

Dr. Talbot is a native of Dallas, 
graduating f r o m  Sunset High 
School and attending SMU his 
freshman year. He received his 
AB degree from Austin College in 
1933. His seminary work was done 
at Austin Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary where he received his 
bachelor of divinity degree in 1936. 
In 1952, Austin College honored 
Kev. Talbot with the doctor of 
divinity degree in recognition of 
ms outstanding work with young 
people and the men of the church.

Dr. Talbot’s first pastorate was 
at Luling, from which he was call
ed to the East Dallas Presbyterian 
Church. In May, 1942, he was call
ed to active duty as chaplain at 
Camp Hood. Shortly thereafter he 
was promoted to captain and made 
post chaplain of Camp Hood;

In 1943 he received his commis-

Excess Jurors 
Are Excused

Judge Charlie Sullivan has ex
cused the civil jury panel which 
has been serving the 118th District 
Court this past week.

He explained to the panel that 
two cases out of five would be all 
the court could handle in the week 
and that with juries for these 
cases already selected, there was 
DO need for ohter members of the 
panel to report on Thursday or 
Friday.

Judge Sullivan said that he had

Dr. THOMAS TALBOT

There are now about 10,000 
caged hens in Howard County, a 
figure that has remained rather 
steady the last two years. Three 
or four large producers went out 
of business during that time, with 
the houses either being moved 
away or remaining idle. In their 
■place, however, several small pro
ducers have gone into the business, 
and some of the operators have 
enlarged their fiocks.

One spokesman says egg prices 
have dropped but the hens are now 
putting out a lot of extra eggs.

•‘This extra production has just 
about offset the drop in price,” 
he said, "so the profit is almost 
the same.” 0 0 0

Cecil Leatherwood. who farms 
land southwest of Big Spring and 
also works his home place north 
of town says this year s prospects 
are not so bright after all. He has 
just a little moisture on the home 
place, but there is practically none
at all on the rented land* * •

Senator Aiken, a Vermont Re
publican, says city residents are 
growing resentful over the large 
subsidies being given to farmers. 
He thinks the powerful farm bloc 
is on the verge of being toppled 
bv the growing city population.

There is some evidence to prove 
this. For instance, the soil bank 
program has handed out some 
whopping big checks, and to farm
ers already quite prosperous 

The government paid out an 
average of 339,199 to 11 farmers. 
The biggest check went to Oarvey 
Farms. Colby. Kansas, which was 
WTitten for over $61.000. In Texas 
what some of them picked up 
wasn’t ju.st pocket change.

Durwood Harper of Alvin, Texas, 
cashed a soil bank check for $30,- 
737 22. Second largest benefactor 
was the W. T. Waggoner Trust 
E.state of Vernon, Texas, which 
drew over $25.000.

Some critics say the program is 
like all the others. It benefits the 

'b ig  man but doles out only a few 
dollars to the small farmers strug
gling to stay in business.0 0 0

Ginning totals for Howard and 
adjacent counties for the last two 
years are as follows:

1955 1956
Howard 28.679 6,352
Martin 38.023 28.705
Dawson 85,147 82,057
Mitchell 21.704 11,699

.No figures were given for Glass
cock County Lubbock County led 
the state with 225.387 bales; Hale 
County second with 199.814, and 
Hockley County was third with 
174.387 Of the fir.st 10 connties in 
Texas, eight were located in West 
Texas • • •

The last few years have burned 
some pastures to a crisp, says 
P. Y. Yates, who farms ju.st east 
of Lenorah. He said his pasture 
T\ot only didn’t have ariy grass but 
blew worse than the fields during 
the last sandstorm. He doesn’t 
have any moisture in either the 
pasture or the fields.

In conrunenting on not having 
any grass, Yates said it had some
how supported a good crop of rab
bits.

“ 1 don’t know where they come 
from or what they live on, but 
during the last two years we’ve 
killed a pick-up load of rabbits
from this pa.sture”0 0 0

Dawson County is not likely to 
ever becorrie a chicken-raising 
county, says M. C. Lee, Lamesa 
feed dealer. Outside a few com
mercial flocks and some broiler 
houses near O’Donnell, the Daw
son County farmers just don’t 
raise many chickens.

"1 think it will forge to the front 
as a swine - producing a r e a ,  
though,” Lee said. “Several farm
ers are now raising hogs, and there 
is a lot of interest in the new
pig parlor type of operation”

* • •
The irrigation wells on the C. H. 

Hyden place near Gay Hill are 
small, but they water a lot of 
acres in a year’s time. Hyden 
keeps them pumping almost the 
year around.

Last fall he watered his blue 
panic grass from Sept. 20 to the 
middle of December, then turned 
to watering the beds on the cotton 
land. He has put down three more 
wells sioc« last fall, two on his

home place and one on his broth
er’s land which he is farming.

Hyden also bought 5,000 more 
feet of underground pipe. This 
time, however, he is trying a fiber 
pipe which is proving more popular 
than the concrete Ûnd. He said 
concrete pipe seemed to crack be
cause of vibration or something 
else, and is not completely satis
factory. The fiber pipe is also just 
a little cheaper.

Hyden said his blue panic grass 
was about ready to graze when 
the last freeze came and nipped it 
back a little. He now has about 30 
head of grown cattle ready to 
start grazing it. Heretofore he kept 
the grass mostly for grazing, but 
this year plans to keep at least 
half of it for seed production.

He also intends to put in another 
120 acres in blue panic and try 
five or six acres of Caddo Switch 
grass. He doesn’t think it will be 
any better than the panicum, but 
says it is easier to get up. He 
recently made a trip to the Level- 
land area and says blue panic is 
the most popular up there, with
Caddo Switch also being well liked.

0  0  0

The salty Pecos River may some
day become a good fishing stream 
with the same kind of Hsh one 
finds in the Gulf of Mexico. Re
cently a redfish was taken from 
the river and flown to Corpus 
Christi where the Fish and Game 
Commission pronounced it one of 
the finest redfish ever examined.

It weighed two pounds and 10 
ounces, and was one of the finger- 
lings placed in the river two years 
ago The officials now think that 
several kinds of sea fi.sh might 
thrive in the brackish waters.

About 12 years ago 1 surveyed 
the farming land from Mentone 
down to Grand Falls and never 
saw any kind of fish but alligator 
gar and carp. It was a foul, bar
ren stream. There were no frogs, 
turtles or water snakes A few cat
fish were being caught, but in 
later years the water became so 
salty that they either quit biting 
or died A few kinds of edible sea 
fish could make it quite an attrac
tion for West Texas anglers.

sion as major and in 1945 he was 
ordered overseas and became 
chief of the staff and commanding 
general of all armed forces of the 
Mid-Pacific area as assistant the
ater chaplain.

While overseas he received two 
distinguished unit citations for 
service. At the time of his dis
charge in 1946 he carried the rank 
of Ijeutenant colonel.

Dr* Talbot was called to First 
Presbyterian Church of Longview 
in 1946 and has led the church in 
growth from 343 to 870 members. 
He is rated • as one of the out
standing pulpit men in the Synod 
of Texas.

Investigators Seek 
Fötal Fire's Cause

COLUMBUS, Ohio in -Invesü- 
gators today tried to find the 
cause of a fire that killed four 
children at a nearby Jackson 
Township home last night.

They said Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
’Triplett, the parents, were ap
parently in Columbus when fire 
destroyed their partly completed 
home and killed Sandra, 7; Mike, 
5; Mark, 19 months; and Sue, 2 
months.

reset the three other civil cases 
which were announce«! ready when 
court opened on Monday to be 
tried during the week of April 29. 
A jury panel will be back in court 
at that time, he said, to deal with 
such matters as may be at hand.

On April 15, the court will begin 
a week’s trial of ciminal cases. 
Jurors for service in this week will 
be summoned shortly, it was an
nounced.

Haiti Candidates 
Lack Accord On 
Interim Ruler

PORT AU PRINCE. HalU (* -  
Haiti’s nine presidential candi
dates today could not agree 
whether any or all of them would 
govern the Negro Caribbean re
public until national elections 
April 28 tap one of them.

The army, meanwhile, held 
firm control after the ouster of 
Franck Sylvain, third provisional 
president in four months. Brig. 
Gen, L. M. Cantave, chief of 
staff, proclaimed the armV’s neu
trality in the political squaDnle 
and left it up to the candidates to 
agree on a fourth provisional 
government.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 4, 1957 3-A

Searchers Comb 
Explosion Rubble

RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU (JB — 
Searchers combed through the 
rubbled remnants of hundreds of 
shanties today after an explosion 
in a fine works warehouse hit by 
lightning.

Five persons were known dead 
and more than 400 Injured. Police 
expected to find more bodies in 
the devastated three-mile-wide 
area of a shantytown at Duque de 
Caxlas, factory town 15 miles 
south of Rio.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

101 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

: »
1 i . .

HaroM Want AM 
Ga» Raaultal

! f l
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WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
1-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Granthom — 1909 Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

Big Spring Fence Co.
ALL TYPES OF FENCING

T IL E  BLO CK
OUR SPECIALTY!

No Down’ Paymcnt-36 Mos. To Pay
FOR FREE 
ESTLMATE DIAL AM 3-2881

1805 WEST 3RD

i F jI if

False Alarm
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y M* 

—Kenneth Campp, 44, was fined 
$10 for shouting "F ire!” in an 
apartment house at 3 a.m. in an 
attempt to rouse a lady friend. 
He woke everyone In the house, 
but not the unidentified friend. 
She was at Hudson Falls, 20 miles 
away.

PUBLfC Rf=CnRDS
FIL E D  IN n u l l  DW THICT C O rU T

Clyde M cM ahon vernuii J  W Bteadman» 
lu lt on account.

U nlveriaJ CIT C redit C orporatkm  v e rtu t 
J . O F uqua , tu lt  on note.

Connie L a F ay e tte  v e r tu t  G ordon La- 
F av e tte . tu l t  for divorce.

W innie A. Foree v e r tu t  J a c k  F e ree . tuU 
for divorce

M ary R uth  B ay e t v e r tu t  O W. (W ayne) 
B iv e t. tu l t  for divorce

E lm er Y arbr^uch  v e r tu t  E m m a  Chloe 
T t rb ro u fh . tu lt  for divorce.

F ra n c e t O om et v e r tu t  B. A. O om et. 
suit for dlvorr*.

Ruth CUnnard v e r tu t  H erb e rt BinUb. tuU 
for d a m a fe t.

A dflla E d w ard t v e r tu t  Andrew  Ed> 
w ards, tu lt  fo r divorce.

Stevenson C arpet C o m ;^ y  v e r tu t  E . L. 
N ew tom . tu lt  on account.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg
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ONE DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Sal* Begins Promptly At 8 a.m. At Our
WAREHOUSE AT FIRST 

AND RUNNELS

\
Outstanding values in furniture, ap
pliances, building materials, plumb
ing, coolers, outboard motors, odd 
lots warehouse damage floor samples. 
Some repossessions!

W ARDS BIG ANNUAL WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE AND DOCK SALE!

Not ExacUy Ai Skrlrbfd

SADDLES
Your choica in 4 ttylas in fin* leather saddles mad* 
by Ozark Saddle Co. of Waco. Ropers.included.

Values to 139.95 
CHOICE e  e  e  e  •  e 74.88
OUTBOARD MOTORS, BOATS

NEW 3,000 dm.
Evaporative coolers. Complete with pumps, floats 

and window adapters.

89.88While They 
Last!

COOLERS AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS

Slightly Used 4,000 cfm. Evaporative Coolers Conv 
plet* With 2-Speed Motors. Like New. All Were Origi
nally 162.50 Each.
Two Coolers, eoch .......................... 84.88
One Cooler a t ................................... 100.00
One Cooler a t ................................. 125.88

SEE THESE EARLY!

Only 3 Big 4500 CFM Coolers. NEW 
— In Original Crates

Were 179.00 A 2 0  QQ
Now, Each . . . .  I J O iO O

ATTENT40N BUILDERS!. . .  ONE 
GROUP OF METAL LOUVERS

Consisting of 4 pair 8"xl6"—3 pair 14"x24" 2 pair 
12"xl8"—2 pair 24"x30"—3 pair 8"x8" and 5 pair 
12"xl2".
Total Valua 82.80 
Sold As A Group 
All For Only .. . . 20.00

EXTENSION SCREENS
S li. «"iSJ" ind 13"x33", S5<, 1.10
and 1.49 Items. CHOICE .............................. 77c

Only 6 Underground Sprinklers

19.88Each covers 400 square feet. Complete 
with shower valves included. Each ..

On* S h.p. Scott-Atwater. 1947 Model $4 f  00 
It Runs! Will Co At ................................... I 4W

On* 1953 7Vi  h.p. Scott-Atwater $ ^ ^ 8 8
A Good Buy At .............. ..........................  V r w

Big 14' Fiberglass Boat. Reg. 395.00 $ ^ 0 0 0 0
Only On*. Reduced To ......................... m O O

SEAT COVERS
40 Sett 14.95-16.95 Seat Covert

Fit most cars 1949 to 1953. Soma latar ^
modals. Not installed at this price. Choice OeC

APPLIANCES
BRAND NEW 1956 

M-W REFRIGERATORS
Big 9.5 cubic foot. Only 3 at this 
price. Regular 239.95. EACH ..............

Big 15' Chest Type Freezer
In Original Crate 0  4  A 8 8
Regularly 279.95. Only ......................... Em m M

Refrigerated Room Cooler
Vs-h.p. ONLY ONE ^ Q 7 7
REPOSSESSED .............................................  V w

36.95 New Connjster Cleaners 
Only 5 To Sell At 0 0
This Prica. Choice ...........................  X # l O O

Open Arm Portable Sewing Machine 
Regularly 89.95. J i J i  Q Q
Only 3. Your Choice ............................... H H a O O

Portable Sewing Machine
Only On*. “I Q
Reg. 49.95. Now .......................................  I y , / /

One 30" Deluxe Gas Range 
Regularly 4 4 Q 0 0
154.95. NOW ................................. I  I  7 l O O

One 20" Gas Range 
Regularly IQ  QQ
99.95. NOW ......................................... f #lOO

y

; t

Famous Wordomotic Wosher 
Regularly 212.95

Full 5-y*ar warranty on 
tub and unit. Floor Sam- 
plas and demonstrators.
Only 5 at this Low Price.
CHOICE ..........................

TELEVISION
3 GENERAL ELECTRIC 21-IN. 4 QQ
TABLE SETS. CHOICE ................  I V#lWO
1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 21-IN. 4 9Q QQ
TABLE SET. ONLY ....................

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC 2MN. 4 QQ QQ 
CONSOLE. ONLY ........................... I # #eOO

8 Airline Demonstrator Sets 
Priced Originally Up to 274.95 4 J J QQ
Now Up From ..............................  I H H iO O

FURNITURE
Group Of Odd .Dinette Chairs

All New. Assorted Colors. 
7.95 to 12.95. Your Choice

2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suites
NEW 139.95 SUITES. ONLY 
TWO TO GO AT .............................. 89.88

Only One Single Sofo
REGULARLY 84.95 
GOING AT ............ 59.88

2-Pc. Living Room Suites-^nly 3
All were originally 159.95, All _ — — ^
ere new and in perfect condition.
YOUR CHOICE ..............................

'•s—v/niy a

129.88
5-Pc. Dinette Sets

Your choice of chrome or wrought
-- r

iron modern. Values to 129.95 . . . .

I

64JI8
Cleoronce Aspholt Tile

Our entire stock of all colors of Aspholt Tilo In 
9x9-1 nch Tilos. All woro originally
tic  and 13c each. Per Tilo Now
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Three Presidents

Hyperion Clubs Continue Work
On Projects; Programs Varied

One of the projects of the 1905 
Hyperion Club is nearer com* 
pletion after the meeting Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Loyd Branon. The group voted to 
pay $1S0 toward the purchase of a 
projector for the Westside Recre
ation Center.

Money is also to be furnished 
by the dub for buying a supply 
of underwear for distribudoB 
through the Style Shop at the 
State Hospital. Members of T h e 
Woman’s Forum serve as “clerks” 
in the shop, which supplies cloth
ing for selection by patients at the 
institution.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt was leader for 
a panel discussion on the subject, 
•“n ie S t o r y  of United States’ 
Foreign Policy”  Participating 
were Mrs. James Little. Mrs. J. 
R. Hatch. Mrs. Sam Rlackbum 
and Joe Pickle.

Mrs. Hunt summed up the pobey 
as being based on morals, religion 
and the economic situation.

Camparlag csperiences are three BPODoe presidents, who got together at the Texas West Area meet- 
tag held here Tnesday and Wednesday. Mrs. BUI Ragsdale, at left. Is president 4f the area Does. Mrs. 
Grace Crandstaff is head of the local group, and Mrs. Lester Burr of Des Moines. Iowa. Is supreme 
president.

Tips Given 
For Sewing 
Sheer Fabric

The next meeting, slated for 
April 17. will be a  Texas Day ob
servance. Members have planned 
a musical tea to be given at 
Howard County Junior College. All 
federated club women will be in
vited to the affair, which will be- 
^  at S p. m.

Nineteen were at the meeting.
-  -  ItSS HYPERION

A Him, dealing with cancer was 
shown to the 1953 Hyperion Club 
Wednesday afternoon, when mem
bers met In the home of Mrs. 
Kimball Guthrie. Mrs. C. L. Cook 
was cohostess.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling showed the 
film, and Dr. Carl Marcum served 

narrator. He held a questionas
and answer period after a discus
sion of the subject, and pamphlets 
were distributed to the group.

The study of Texas transpor
tation and communication com
pleted the afternoon’s program: 
Mrs. Harry Middleton discussed 
transportation, and Mrs. George 
Me Abater, communication.

During the business meeting, 
members were asked to bring good

used clothing for the Style Shop 
at the State Hospital.

A report from the recent local 
federation meeting, informed the 
group that October is the month 
members will work at the hospital 
to assist with the therapy ¿ven 
there. -

Refreshments were served to 17 
from a table laid with an aqua 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of pink and white gladi- 
ob.

l»4g HYPERION CLUB
The annual Friendship Day tea 

was held Wednesday afternoon by 
the 1945 Hyperion Club in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Marcum. Co
hostesses were Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
Mrs. Fred Lurting, and Mrs. Ben
nett Brooke.

Mrs. R. L. Morris, guest 
speaker, told the group of the 
women in Japan and how she had 
worked with them while she was 
in Japan on a cultural exchange 
basis.

An arrangement of spring 
flowers centered the refreshment 
table from which 30 were served.

1

DOES Convention Is 
Concluded Wednesday

Cosmetic Cotton Boffs 
Offered In Color Now

Pom-pom, a new-type cosmetic 
cotton haUs in assorted colors.

More than 95 delegates attended 
.  the DOES Area Texas West con- 
;^entlon held in Big Spring Tuesday 

and Wednesday. A special guest of 
the meet was the supreme presi
dent of the Does, Mrs Lester Burr 
of Des Mmnes. Iowa.

W’ednesday morning, the elec
tion of area officers was held with 
Mrs. Alan R i e g 1 e r. Plainuew, 
elected president: .Mrs. Clay Bar
ger, Lubbock, vice president: Mrs. 
M T. Kuyendall, Big Spring, sec-

Bridge, Spanish 
Classes Start
At y  Tonight

This evening marks the begin
ning of the YMCA clas.ses in Con
versational Spanish and in bridge 
for couplet

Both will be held at the Y, with 
the Spahith clast running from 8 
to 10 p m.; the bridge class, from

retary, and Mrs. Bill Smith. S ^  
Angelo, treasurer 

Delegates were present from 
Abilene, San Angelo. Lubbock, Mid
land. Plainview. Sweetwater and 
Big Spring Plainview extended the 
invitation for the area meet in 
1958

A banquet Wednesday escning at 
Cosden Club honored ail Does and 
Elks. .Mayor George Dabney was 
master of ceremonies and present
ed Mrs Burr with the key to the 
city.

Following the banquet an open 
meeting was held with the Mid
land drove presenting the exempb- 
fication of the Elks rest and the 
Big Spring drove presenting the 
flag day ceremony 

Guest speakers included Mrs. 
Burr. Bill Ragsdale, past exalted 
ruler of the Elks, and M. T Kuyen
dall, elected ruler of the Elks

surgi-have been introduced by a 
cal dre.ssings firm 

f • They are scientifically treated 
j color-fast and designed primarily 
for cosmetic use; they also have a 

[ number of other household and 
; nursery purposes.

The colored cosmejic balls were 
developed in cooperation with sev
eral leading cosmetic houses and 

I the company’s research labora- 
'to rj. They absorb at a controlled 
rate, so that creams and lotions 
are easier to apply and remove, 
and there is less waste of expen
sive cosmetics ’They also have 
more body and w ill not cgllapse.

They come packed in a conveni
ent. transparent bag. which fits 
easily into a cosmetic drawer or 
will stand by Itself on a bathroom 
shelf or dressing table.

Forsan Folks Entertain 
Guests And Go On Trips

8 to 9 30 p.m.
Instructor In the Spanish class 

will be Charles Cain: Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. will Instruct the bridge 
players.

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs Rob-

>1^
r /  j

I ert Strom. Glenn and Ann of Pe- 
I cos. who have been guests of Mr. 
and Kirs H. H Story and Ella- 
beth, have returned to their 
home.

Midland visitors have bt>cn Mr. 
and Mrs D. W Day and Denny, 
who were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L W Moore

Guests in the L M Mayhurst 
home have been their children. Mr 
and .Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst and 
Denise of Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Draper and 
Verna have been visiting in Dal
las

The A. D. Bartons have return
ed from Georgetown where they 
were guests of his parents, .Mr 
and Mrs. D. A Barton 

Mr and .Mrs Don Reed and 
son have moved to Dallas: Mrs. 
Reed is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A 0. Jones,

Mrs. W J White and her moth
er. Mrs.Maggie Pittman of Mid
land, have been visiting in Black- 
well in the A Z Pittman home, 
and in Brownwood with Mrs. 
White’s son, Arlen. He is a stu
dent at Howard Payne College 

Visiting in Big Lake have been 
Mr. and Mrs P P. Howard, who 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R Howard and Brenda. 
Recent guests of the Howards 
were Mr. and Mrs George Abee 
of Andrews.

Home from Mexia are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Fullen; they have been 
visiting his father, who is ill 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby re
cently visited In Mullen, Ode.s.sa 
and Andrews

Mrs. Laura Petty has arrived 
for a visit with her daughter and 
.son-in-law, the H A Satmder.s She 
has been visiting fh Henderson.

With the lime to make summer 
clothes here, experts point out 
that sewing sheer fabrics is no 
problem, if the proper attachments 
and correct sewing techniques are 
used. There are three rules-of- 
thumb to keep in mind — first, 
the selection of your machine 
stitch: second, pressure on the 
presser foot, and third, the ten
sion of your sewing machine.

Generally speaking, the machine 
stitch is shorter, the machine pres
sure a bit lighter, and the tensions 
are slightly looser. Your machine 
should be set for a short stitch, 
and a fine needle should be used. 
Always make stitch adjustments 
on the lengthwise grain of the fab
ric. If stitching is perfect on this 
grain, it will also be perfect on 
bias and cross grain.

Mercerized sewing thread per 
forms well on all synthetic sheers, 
but nylon or dacron thread may 
be u s ^  also If you are stitching 
on a silk chiffon, a fine silk thread 
is the best choice.

Remember to stitch more slowly 
when stitching on very sheer fab
rics. It is not necessary to back 
chiffon with tissue paper if you 
are sewing correctly

Use very sharp shears and fine, 
sharp dressmaker pins for cutting 
and fitting

On very sheer fabrics, such as 
chiffon, a French seam gives the 
most desirable finish when you 
are sewing with a straight stitch
ing machine. A plain seam with 
edges finished with fine zigzag 
stitching is effective if you are 
stitching with a swing • needle 
machine

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Stanton Woman Is 
Galveston Visitor

Big Sprit

STANTON—Mrs. Roy Linney is 
In Galveston with her sister, who 
has a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Polk of 
Abilene spent the weekend in 
Stanton visiting.

Lt. and Mrs. Ray Simpson and 
daughter of Waco spent the week
end visitiifg relatives and friends 
in Stanton.

Walter Graves, Billy Avery nnd 
J. T. Mims are spending the week 
fishing on the Rio Grande.

Mrs. Prentiss Hightower had Big 
Spring visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Billy Avery and daughters 
are spending the week in the Val
ley View community visiting her 
mother.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges is still on the 
sick list.

■«iiiii-íiü
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Easy Embroidery

There never has been any pre
tense on our part to be an art
critic. ’That is to say whether the 
work was good, bad or just so- 
so but after seeing the C h i m p  
Betsy’s finger painting and being 
told $1500 has been realized from 
the sale of these works of ‘animal 
artistry’ 1 believe almost any of 
us might qualify. Fully realizing 
the attraction is the fact that a 
monkey did it, it still seems like 
a foolish way to spend that good 
old cash. Maybe some of us 'hu
man monkeys’ might try it — on 
the other hand, from some of this 
modern and surrealist output that 
has been causing so much excite
ment in art circles, maybe Betsy 
is just capitalizing on what she 
observes daily from her cage.

Houston hospital for surgery re
cently he was surprised to be 
visited by the Rev. Wesley Deats. 
Rev. Deats was surprised too, be
cause, while he had known Mr. 
Eason for many years here, he 
didn’t know he was a patient in 
the hospital.

When they both recovered they 
had a most enjoyable visit.

MRS. DON HENRY and son. 
Scott, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Henry in Bowie. 
They accompanied the parents 
hqme after a visit here. Next week, 
Mrs. Henry and Scott will go to 
Perryton where they will spend a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ezzell.

Huck weaving or Swedish darn
ing is an easy form of embroidery. 
These pretty designs are quick to 
do. No. 172 has directions for de 
signs shown.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Fabileas Midi CosRitic Disconn
tm u iT E B  
E x m sm r m .  sttmsm

al mr yaar Utf wbitkir i|i is
.25,35,45 M mri!

BOFLF&E Ladies
Mrs. A. F. Wood was initiated 

into the Ladies Society of the 
BofLFAE Wednesday evening at 
a meeting in the lOOF Hall. Re
freshments were sened to 24.

Don’t know where the men at 
the fire stations learned how to 
cook but they surely do a good 
job of it. Can’t help wondering if 
they help at home in the culinary 
department. One of the best slaws 
or perhaps it’s a salad is one 
RILEY KNIGHTSTEP of the Main 
Fire Station whips up. Among the 
ingredients he uses along with the 
finely grated cabbage is cocoanut. 
Whatever else he adds to it makes 
a most delicious dish.

JAMES RIPPS, whose home Is 
in Kansas City, Mo. is here to be 

i with his mother, Mrs. A. M. Ripps, 
I who recently suffered a heart at-
tack.

C. W DICKERSON is in Kansas 
City, Mo...visiting his daughter. 
Jan. • • •

When JIMMIE EASON was in a

MRS. T H HONEA of Nac
ogdoches is visiting in the home 
of her son and his family. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

When Mrs. Guy Nease of Odessa 
came over Monday to speak to 
members of the hospital auxiliary, 
with her came her sister, Mrs. H. 
A. Redman and Mrs. Carlos 
Clover. They were all luncheon 
guesU of MRS. ZOLLIE BOYKIN. 
After the meeting, Mrs. Redman 
vUited 'AGNES CURRIE, w i t h  
whom she had attended Linden- 
wood College in St. Charles, Mo.

MR AND MRS. BILL McREE 
and Cathy are planning to spend 
the weekend jn Albuquerque, N. M 
to get a first view of their new 
grandson and nephew, William 
Dowaliby. The child was born sev
eral weeks ago to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dowaliby.

Starting .Tonite 
At The Jet Drive-In

See Academy Award 
Winner

DOROTHY MALONE, 
Best Supporting Actress 

Of The Year

TECHNICOLOR«

nHüDSOH'lilEIIMUIl
nsucK'D oiN iiiy tm ui
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Sardo bathes away 
Dry Skin conditions: 
soothes Itchy, Chafed 
areas.
So easy... your bath, 
with miracle Sardo 
added, does all the 
work! No gooey creams,' sticky 
lotions or oils! Just a capful of 
Sardo in your daily bath and 
"within 2 minutes” the rough, 
wrinkly signs of aging, fading, 
parching skin vanish right before 
you' eyes. Your first Sardo bath
proves it!

$ 3 0 0
aivt !«■

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Coupon below entitles you to a 

'generous Free Sardo Sample 
when presented at;

Drug Storas 
In Big Spring, Taxas

Aca Çlliott's 
Saif Sarvica Drug 

1714 Oragg
Settlas Drug Company 

200 E. 3rd
Cunningham A Philips 

Drug Stores No. 1 A No. 2

FREE Sanio SAMPLE ]
Name.............. ..................... j '
Address............... .......... ... g

State

'Knott Class 
Honored At
Banquet

Practice Flower Show Is Held 
By Big Spring Garden Club

ARE YOU 
W A Y  OVER 
W HEN YOU 
W EIGH IN?
You Need Our 
Spring Special 

So New Fashions 
Flatter YOur* Figure, 

Not Hide It:

SPECIAL! 
20%  Off

Thl« W eek
If you are overweight, better come 
aee us. Tills week, our regular low 
rates reduced 90% to acquaint you 
with our servicaa. The Stauffer 
Plan la more than reducing. It is 
■ eomplate program of scientific 
Bgnra control. An exclusive salon 
tor sromao wbara every treatment 
Is private and you do not disrobe. 
Coma in today.

HOMB PLAN AVAILABLE taO« E. 4th AM 9-9M1

CARPET
Year Bone Per As Little As

$5 . 0 0  Per Room
Per Month

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
I7S1 O n c t  Can 0« AM 4-1101 

For Ftm a«tkn4t«l

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-55M 

laturaace Cases Accepted

KNOTT — .Member,*: of the eighth 
i grade class were honored recently 
I w ith a banquet hold in the school 
I cafeteria. A red and white color 
scheme carried wit the decora- 

'tions About 59 attended the af- 
I fair

Mr and Mrs. Joe Autry. Loving- 
I ton, N M . w ere recent guests of 
I his parents. Mr and Mrs. W. 
If Autry

' Mrs. N, Goode left Saturday for 
her home in Aztec. N M She has 
been visiting her daughter and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Gregor and Pat.

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
C. G Ditto have been her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cock
rell, Meridian, Mrs. Cecil Autry 
and family, Hobbs. N M.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Son Ditto and family, 
Monahans

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and 
family were weekend guests of 
friends. He was the guest speak
er at the Mt. Joy Baptist Church

Mrs. Bobby Bayes and son are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Bayes 
in Monahans.

j Mrs. Johnny Shortes and son are 
I visiting her mother, Mrs. J  C.
> Spalding, Big Spring.

H R Caffey Is receiving medi- 
val treatment in a Big Spring hos- 

jpital: M T Mitchell is confined 
i to the Lamesa Hospital and Roy 
Williams has been released from 

I Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1 Joe Myers has returned from 
San Antonio where he attended the 

(Grand Lodge lOOF convention of 
Texas

Donna Sue Crawford of Waco is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. G. Ditto

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackson 
spent the weekend with friends in 
Big Spring and at Lake J. B 
Thomas.

1 A practice flower show was held | arrangement must be made. 
! Wednesday morning by members 
(of the Big Spring Garden Club 
I when they met in the home of 
Mrs. Obie Bristow Hostesses were
Mrs. Allen Hamilton and Mrs, J.
1. Balch

In the Wednesday morning show, 
Mrs. Hamilton won first place with 
an -arrangement *of tulips, and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel won second and 
third places. Members were Judg-

This show is in preparation for es, u.sing a point system, and an 
the placement show to be given by average was taken to decide the 
the club April 23. Tickets are pric
ed at one dollar for the show, to 
be held in the homes of Mrs.
Bristow, 5,54 Hillside, and Mrs Rob- > annual

winners.

ter by the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clubs, the sponsoring 
group.

Members were reminded of the 
Flower Show School set at How 
ard County Junior College April 
lT-19. This month is the time for 
the club to serve at the Slate 
Hospital with the therapy. Today. 
Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs D. S

Announcement was made of the I Riley are assisting.
garden pilgrimage to be: ^’^s. Bristow reported on the

' ert Stripling. 903 Mountain Park, 
j For such an exhibit, certain 
members are assigned a spot in 

' the hmise tor which an appropriate

held .May 19. Yards and gardens 
to be visited will be announced la-

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY

106 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Elegant Meal From 
New Frozen Food

An easy and elegant way to vary 
and stretch a delicious new pre
pared frozen food.

QUICK CHICKEN A LA KING 
Ingredients:

One can (10 ounces* frozen 
chicken a la king. 1 can <6 ounces) 
sliced broiled mushrooms, sliced 
bread, butter.
Method:

Place ran of chicken a la king 
in a pan of very hot water (off! 
tha range) for a few minutes for, 
easy removal: empty into a 1- 
quart saucepan. Drain mush
rooms and add. (Mushroom liquid ( 
may be reserved, refrigerated, fo r . 
use in sauce or gravy.) Cover' 
saucepan and stir occasionally over ! 
low heat for 20 minutes or until 
very hot; do not boil. (Sauce m ay' 
look curdly at first but will g e t. 
smooth when stirred well.) Toast|

1 bread, spread with butter and c u t ' 
each slice into 2 triangles. Arrange ;
2 toast triangles at sides of each |
serving of chicken a la king; pass 
rest of toast. Makes 3 servings. 1 
Note: [

Chicken bvers, fried bghtly in ! 
butter, may be placed on toast ( 
triangles and served with chicken i 
a la king

meeting of District One Garden 
Clubs and garden clinic hold si
multaneously in Lubbock March 26 
27. The 1958 meeting will be held 

I in Lubbock, with the hostess group 
i being the Southern Zone of the 
district. Mrs. Bristow is director 
of the zone.

Announcement was made that 
the club won second place on the 
yearbook at the meeting; f i r s t '  
place and a prize of $7.50 went - 
to the group for the organization 
of the largest number of garden 1 
clubs for the year

Mrs. J. E. liogan and Mrs. P. 
D. O’Brien were announced a s , 
hostesses for the meeting schedul- ( 
ed for .May 1.

M l D - H E E f t .9

V

4H O E S

K.ATY . . .  a delicate low- 
heeler with the charm and 
sophistication of the tall heel. 
Comes In patent or lustrous 
kid white.

Patent«
White
8 .95
AAA to B 

4 to 9

-  1468
I2W-24H

Sleeveless Dress

Silver Polish Helps

And so comfortable for every ap
pearance. Nicely detailed sleeve
less dress, in half sizes, coupled 
with a flattering bolero.

No. 1468 is in sizes 12Vk, 14tk, 
164, 184. 904. 224, 244. Size 14 
(33 bust), dretis, 34  yards of 35- 
fneh; bolero, short sleeve, 14 
yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St.. Chi
cago 6, 111.

Stuck with a sticky iron? Paste 
silver polish will remove burned 
starch from your iron. Disconnect 
the iron, allow it to cool and ap
ply the polish. Wipe with a damp 
cloth, dry, and you’re in business 
again!

Reduce Ups, Downs!
Keeping an extra set of “basic 

tools” such as broom, carpet 
sweeper, dust pan. mop and dust 
cloths on the second floor of a 
tw6*story bouae, saves wear and 
tear on the homemaker.

Black Panel Print 
Washable, Crease Resistant, 

No Starching, Drip Dry. 
Sizes 10 to 18 

Only
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BARGAIN BUY
à DAYS

ONLY

COOLER
SALE

2 Usad 2,000 cfm.
1 Utod 2,500 cfm.
Your Choico Only . . . .

3,000 cfm.
2-Sp«td
With Pump ...................

Repossessed Cooler

$

WHAT A  BUY! almost a
1 0 ft: model...at the prke of a 7 ft.

It's a
F I R E S T O N E  
a n d  It costs 

O N L Y

18" Power Mower
3 9 ? ? .

reg.
54.50

. •  Rotary action for top 
parformonca In toll groao

• 2 H.P. Clinton got angino
• Full IS" itaal biada
• Thraa adjustabla cutting 

halghts-lVk",2".2lk''
•  Punctura-proof tiraa
•  Trims dota to wollt, 

traat, ate.

179”
*5

DELIVERS

These are just a few - come 
in today and see them all!

Air Cooled Cushions
0 Resiliant spring wira construction
• Cooiing, opan-weova ftbra covarirŝ
•  17" X Id" saot and 17" x 19" bock

1 ruiy the moit outilanding refrigerator value ever offeradi Al
most 10 ru. ft. of i to ra n  capacity, p la t all th t  deluxe ft*tur*« 
you've been wanting. Ila» frotan storage capacity in aicati of 
56 lbs. 5 yr. warranty.

Alto completa aaiaafl 
of plaiiic, fibra amd e 

duroy cuihlont with foam n 
bar or rafular padding, 
rtiolra of talers ___ 9$«

L a w n  a n d  G a r d e n

Special

Garden Hose
50 Ft. Reg. 3.75

66

Naw 21-In. Tabla Model

149 .95
Rapottastad TV 
Sold For 259.95

149.95

•  Flexible green 
vinyl plastic

•  Full.f)ow brass 
couplir^gs and washers

•  Two year Guarantee

many more specials, TOO!
FREE!

rogulor
25c

pockoge
Burpee's 
Hybrid 
Giant

ZINNIA SEEDS
•  No cost 

or obligation

Grosi Shtori

7 9 '
• Tempered steel 

blades, comfy-grip 
handle

Sidewall of The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company's new 
OeLuxe Super Champion passenger car lire has W n  .streamlined 
to give cars the modern low look Designers rt^uced width of the 
whitewall to a trim two inches. The new replacement tire is the 
first in the low priced field that features race-type construction 
and high adhsion rubbers. A .special ‘‘speedway weld" process 
makes the DeLuxe Super Champion eight times stronger in re
sistance to tread separation. The new tire is Fivailable at the 
Firestone store on easy budget terms, ' '

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS

Console tone quality. 
Choice of cabinet colors

Reg. 1 0 9 9
14.05 ■ - A  —

y i  resto«*.
30 DAYS 

UP TO ONE YEAR 
or

HARVEST TERMS
limited Quantity
PLAY GYMS
'Sale 19^

TitMS PtOM 11.00 A WltK

b u y
n o w ! 1 0%  D O W N

TERMS
507 E. 3rd

T i r o $ t o n o  s t o r e s
^  ■■  ̂ V-  .

I TERMS
Diol AM 4-5564

so SAFE TO DRIVE. . .  SO EASY TO BUY!

¿fi/yt

'‘Hill Down

¡ h l <

Speciai Introductory PrlcM 
oil lizos... Blocks... WhitM 
Tubfitfs and Tube Typo...

A LL THK8 B P B A TU Itn
o Excluiivg Tread Design

Soma 0 « used tor year* on Amarico's 
finatt naw cor*.

e Advanced Body Construction
Eipacially datignad tor tupar-powerod 
lala modal cart.

e Extra-Long Mileage
 ̂ Naw compounding tachniquat produee

big bonus ot long Iroubla-tre# life.

ACT NOWI WE'RE 
EXPECTING A SELL-OUTI

Week

Minutes

TUEIB T V P B
Slocliwoll WhIttwoN

lln  erk«* SiM i Mw*
6 00-16 
6.30-16 
6.40 IS 
6 70 13 
7.10-13 
7.60 13

$13.95
19.15  
15.40  
1S.9S
17.15  
19.55

6,00-16 ] $ 1 7 .1 0  
-¿50-16 1 11 .4$

670-13 19 .10  
7.10-15 1 2 1 .9$  
7.60-13 1 l $ . 9 i

T U E im L B S S
•kickwoll WhHowef

fix* Frka* stia 1 Friw*
6.70-15
7.10-13
7.60-15

$17.95
19.95
21.85

6.70-13 
7.10-13 
7.60-13 
8 00-13

1 1 8
2 $ .IS
29.85

*Plu4 tOM on4 yoof foeooooMo tiro.

I I F F T I M F  
G U A R A N T E E

•  Kfn TIMF ItmiF
•  fdo MIlfACiF limit 
a r.noH AMYWWiPf

rooV* ifOSt

ZINNIA SEEDS
Olont site . ,  , thoy grow 
to tho til# of MwmsI Yeurs 
FREE for the asking —no 
ebllgation.

.We'ro Truck firm 
H u o d q y a r f u r É Ì

TMETfrRPtont
TRANSPORT

•ost pricos 
—bost service
in town

•moL



Dixie Fans Get A  Preview
Of National Loop Fight

Buns, Braves 
In 2-2 Tie

By ED WILKE
Tbe AuoelArad Pr«M

It’s an improbable itinerary, but 
what likely will be the best two- 
team fight for the National 
League pennant currently is hold
ing one-day stands in Jackson
ville, San Antonio. Houston, Fort 
Worth, Dallas. Oklahoma City, 
Tulsa, Wichita and Kansas City.

That’s the route — termed ‘the 
Pneumonia Circuit” by Brooklyn 
Dodger President Walter O’Mal
ley _  to be followed by the chain- 
pion Brooks and the "we’ll-do-it- 
this-timc” Milwaukee Braves as 
they wind their way home to start 
the real thing.

They looked lor real in Jack
sonville y e s t e r d a y ,  wrestling 
through 10 innings to a 2-all tie 
and leaving it that way to enable 
the Braves to hop a commercial 
a i r l i n e r  for San Antonio. The 
Dodgers use their private plane 
for such things*̂

Don Newcombe, pitching for the 
Dodgers, was tagged for seven 
hiU in his six frames — one a 
second-inning, and first-of-the-sea- 
son, home run by Bobby Thomson, 
and another a fourth-inning home 
run by Johnny Logan, who was 
4-for-4 Clem Labine finished on 
the mound

Newk squared it at 1-all with a 
home run in the third and the 
Dodgers then made it 2-1 in their 
fourth on a Duke Snider single, a 
walk and Gino Cimoli’s smgle. 
Young Ray Crone went nine and 
then gave way to Corky Valen
tine's hitless 10th. '

In other games, the Detroit ’Ti
gers scored three in the 10th to 
beat the St. Louis Cardinals 8-5; 
a two-run home by rookie Jim 
Landis b r o u g h t  the Chicago 
White Sox an 8-4 decision over the 
New York Yankees; and t h e  
Washington Senators used Cincin
nati’s prime weapon, the home 
run. to beat the Redlegs 4-3.

I^ladelphia clipped Boston’s 
Red Sox 3-1 on a three-run double 
by winning pitcher Harvey Had- 
dix. Geveland pushed across nine 
runs in the seventh to whack the 
New York Giants 13-6. Pittsburgh 
WnaHy scored against Kansas City, 
beating the A’s 2-0. And the Chi
cago Cube ruined Mike Fomieles* 
(w-route show by beating Balti
more 6-2.

Southpaw Jim  Davis’ knuckle- 
ball gave catdier Hobie Landrith 
all sorts of trouble, permitting the

i'îS ..f if-

rir- 1.1
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Tó Advantage 
For Yankees

■.4r -■/V

Iks

Charting Relays Strategy
Coach Red Lewis (right) of HCJC gets together withe two of the Jayhawks he’tl take to the Texas Re-
lays in Aostin this weekend. They are Freddy Stuart (left) and Tommy Black. Stnart is a sprinter 
and hnrdler. Black pole vaults.

IN A U S T IN  SH O W

Big Turnout Poses Major 
Threat To Relays Marks

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. UP) — 
When the Yankees made their 
big 10-man deal with Kansas (^Ity 
six weeks ago, everybody called 
Art Ditmar the key player in the 
swap. Now it begin.s to appear that 
little Bobby Shantx may be the 
suprise package.

Ever since 1963 when—ft»bby 
wound the New York club around 
his finger and won the title of 
“ fifth infielder” with his ball- 
snaring ability, Casey Stengel has 
drooled at the mention of Shantz.

‘"That little fella,” as Casey 
calls him. has won only 13 games 
while losing 26 in the four years 
since that glorious r-^aron when he 
was the .Most Valuable Player in 
the American League and top win
ner among the pitchers, with a 24- 
7 season.

That was the year of the rain- 
spattered All-Star Game in Phil
adelphia at Connie Mack Stadium. 
Shantz's home park, where he 
pitched only one inning and 
struck out Whitey Lockman. Jack
ie Robinson and Stair Musial.

Shantz’s dareer ran into a dis
couraging series of broken bones 
and arm and back miseries after 
that. In 19M he pitched only eight 
innings all season. ’The next 
year he got into 23 games and last 
appears in 45 for Kansas City, 
where he moved with the fran
chise after the ’54 season.

Presumably Shantz, now 31, was 
headed for a career in the Yan
kee bullpen when he reported for 
spring training. He may wind up 
there too. for Casey is well- 
stocked with starting pitchers. If 
that is what Stengel really wants, 
Shantz will be glad to oblige but 
he still thinks he can be a starter.

In the first 15 innings he worked 
the exhibition games, he al-

6-A Btg Spring (Texas) HeroM, Thurs., April Á, 1957

Coahoma Tracksters Are
Favored In 125-B Meet

SNYDER (SC) — District 125-B track and field teams gather here today for their annual meet. 
Coahoma and Roby are (iue to s t ^ e  a close scrap for first place. „ . , . , u  . t*
'The Coahomk team easily won team honors in a five-way meet at Big Sprmg iMt wwk. However, Mer

kel wasn’t represented at the time and could take some points away from Dub Behrens Buuao^.
Junior high competition begins at 10 a.m. The high school division gets under way at 1 p.m. All winm^  ̂

times and distances registered here will go into the record book, since the meet is being new lor me t rsi

In last week’s meet at Big Spring, Coahoma showed to advantage in winning both hurdle events, the
sprint relay and the broad jump. .  i » _-*■ The Bulldogs also tied Roby for

m m r r * -K  r
f-
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Part Of Big Catch

the blue ribbon in the mile relay. 
Coahoma scored a total of 61% 
polnU to 45V4 for Roby, which had 
been expected to win.

Roscoe was third with 20% 
points, followed by Stanton, with 
17% and Rotan, with seven.

Rickey Phinney, hurdler; Bobby 
Myrick, hurler; Don White, sprint
er; and Billy Spears, pole vaulter. 
are due to lead the Bulldogs into 
action. White was high point man 
in last week’s meet.

Jimmy and Jerry Hale are Robv's 
best bets. Both excel in the quarte,' 
mile.

Robert McLeod, an all-around 
athlete for Merkel, may win the 
high jump and give Myrick a scrap 
in the high hurdles.

Spears faces competition in the 
pole vault from Rodney DeNoon of 
Stanton, second leading individual 
scorer in the meet at Big Spring 
last week. DeNoon is also a threat 
in the high jump and the high 
hurdles.

F. C. Tibbs and P. K. Pitzer of Big Spring exhibit a portion of the 
60 pounds of catfish and crapple they caught at Lake Buchanan 
from last Saturday until Tuesday. The fishermen took tbe ra t on a 
trotUne and the crapple with rod and reel.

Zulueta Ready 
For Brown Go

W A R D  A  T H R E A T
in
lowed only three runs.

Record Turnout 
At Lake Thomas

Masters Tourney 
Under Way Today

AUSTIN — A dazzling array of track and field stars from across the nation pose a major threat to ! 
the record books of the Texas Relays when they unlimber tomorrow

The list of high jumpers and pole vaulters assembled is particularly impressive. ] Last Sunday was the big day for
Some 1.258 athletes have‘thus far indicated they will enter the meet set for Memorial Stadium here on Lake J. B. Thomas this season, 

the University of Texas campus. ’This number is only six less than last year's record-smashing total and'and this In the face of .some rather 
offiiials say the lists are still open. • •  brisk winds Concessionaires and

t  The two-day meet opens at patrolmen thought that this was

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

9 30 with preliminaries. Fifteen]the largest number of people to 
championship events will be held | come to the lake in a single 
tomorrow night. The remaining 21](jay
rantests are scheduled for Satur-i j  ’ l . vining and family of Semi 
day afternoon ', , , „1 nole had considerable luck withIncluded in the role of pole vault | (jshing.
record challengers are Joe Rose 
Arizona State, and Karl England 
of Missouri. Both have alreadyJumbo Jim Zapp, who’ll direct the Webb AFB Dusters from the

« 4-  .w. .vin« r„n in ‘‘T u I!)" ^  professional baseball but i h^atVnThe‘re la rm a 'rk 'o f iV'fwLTigers to score the tying run m ] only If the right offer came along. 2% inches this season
the ninth on a passed ball.

The Whits Sox junked Tom Stur
divant’s string of 21 scoreless in
nings in the first frame, then 
wrapped up the Yanks with four 
tai the third, capped by Landis’ 
two-run blast.

The Phils got to Frank Sullivu 
in the second with a pair of sin
^ es  and a walk filling the bases 
fafor Haddix’t  drive to right-center.

Hawks, Clarendon 
Tangle Friday

HCJC's beseball team heads for 
Clarendon early Friday where at

III The high jump field includes A1
i L d i  K* " ‘“ ^ P P iO h jo  Valley arcu it m 19«. «t which time h e ' Urbanckas. Illinois. Big Ten co- 
c lu b M  home »  runs while assembhng a .3» batting average ^^amp who has done 6 feet. 8%

ioches Ihis year and SMU’s Don
had talked Zapp into going north from Tennessee in the first place 
McCord, who played for Columbus. Ohio, last season, emerged as the 
league’s batting champion with a .392 average. He hammered 27 fewer 
runs across the plate than Zapp, however.

Thanks to a big assist made by ( ^ c h  Harold
1 ffack and fie

Igy.
ords

n ^ n -ß"
f i

official list of Big Spring High School 
been assembled.

They may have to be amended later, since the times and diMani^s 
of the athletes active here in the ’20’$ and ’30’s are not all available.
However, it appears none of the old-timers could approach the moderns.
Practically all of the marks have been established since Bentley be-

P«” «’'-. Oerter a discus thrower, 
a javelin thrower. Villareal

^  » ) , « > * ^ T h ^ y s  are concentrating more, 3 ,„¡1̂  v^-^nden a sprinter and
on their partiralar^ndeavor^than ever before. Those are a few of the pioerke a broad jumper

as 6-10%
The meet boasts other stars, in

cluding Bobby Morrow of Abilene 
Christian. Olympic spring cham
pion. and Olympic hurdler Eddie 
Southern of Texas.

(Xhers entered include Michi- 
ian’s Dave Owen; AI Oerter of 
ansa.s. Texas’ Joe Villareal; 

Kenneth Yob. of Colorado; Bobby 
W h i I d e n of Texas and Kent 

I  Floerke of Kansas. Owen is a shot!

H. R. Phillips of Lamesa. C. H. 
Blair, 0. M Wright and Dee Wal- 
trip caught the best string of crap- 
pie exhibited Sunday.

Bernie Jernigan and wife of Big 
Spring caught a large string last 
Saturday.

Warmer weather is bringing out 
more boaters and a few intrepid 
souls who are beginning to water

' ski.
Some of the types of fish have 

shown a restlessness which indi
cates that spawning season is just 
ahead for them.

AUGUSTA. Ga. or) -  AT h e 
world’s greatest golfers hit off to
day in the 21st Masters Tourna
ment. ,

Poised Harvie Ward Jr. of San 
F r a n c i s c o  is an extra-strong 
threat to become the first amateur 
ever to win the championship

A vote for Ward, national ama
teur champion the past two 
years, was registered by Byron 
Nelson, a two-time victor playing 
in the event for the 20th time.

“Harvie is hitting the ball m ar
velously, the best ever for him. 
I think,” said Nelson, who could 
be excused for a slight prejudice 
in the case of the young man he 
helped develop. ” I don’t say I ’ll 
take Ward against the field but 
I’d be inclined to match him with 
any other player in the tourna
ment.'’

Nel.son indicated that this in
cluded such favorites as Cary 
Middlecoff and Ben Hogan, with 
whom he’s had practice rounds 
this week.

“’Middlecoff isn’t striking the 
ball as well as he usually does,” 
the graying cattleman from Roan
oke. Tex , said. “He is keeping

!L^n^»i»7 n (h7 n a r M ^ ^ ? r  times and distances are improving
SiiUj!!:?! ° Clarendon JC . 3 school records, as best they can be confirmedBulldogs 

The teams play two games, with 
the first game down for seven in
nings and the second one five 

Don Isham will probably hurl 
for the locals in the opener. Either 
Mike Powell or Don Isham gets 
the call in the afterpiece 

The Hawks play Odessa in an
other conference game here Mon
day afternoon.

by old newspaper file»

105—sjohnny JanAk 225—Jfriinny Jarak 
MO-Milton Davit 
880—Bobbr Fuller MIU Run—Bobby FuU#r

U bera  t.»tablkabe8t*57 WT ReUyi. Odeâ a 
1»7 ABC R*U>f BS 

RofionaJ. Lubbock 1M6 Brady RalavA 
\Kê Dlatnct Meet

T une. I>ibI.
9 8

21 aM 9
1 !4 44 402Mile Relay—Dannie Carter. Jim BUI LUtle. Dalmer Turner. Leon Lepard 

, ^ , IMi ABC Rttay» 3 20 8Sprint Relay—Ronnie PhiUipc. Buddy Bamea. Jimmy Evacu. Johnny Janak

Texas and Abilene Christian 
should provide close contests in 
the 440 and 880-yard relays, while 
Kansas is favo r^  in the distance 
medley and 4-mile relays. The 
Jayhawks arc also chosen to take 
the 2-mile relay and sprint med
ley.

Sprtot M«Ufr—MUtan D*ru. 19S7 B order O lym ptca 
Ronnie K ts f . J e r ry  B arroo . Bobby F u lle r 

199« B rady  R eU ya

44 8

Huntsville School 
A Baseball Center

I la v Y w d  HH—Doonle Anderwxi 1»S7 ABC R alar*
180 LH—O onnu  A ndonoo i»57 ABC lU U ) .
880 R elay—Milton Davla. Ronnie K lnf. J e i r y  B arron . Bobby Fuller

199« WT ReU ya
Shot P u t—Bobby Jack  Oroea 1961 Btat« Meet
Dtacua—Bobby J a c k  Oroaa 1951 WT Relaya
Hi«h Ju m p —Mike 8m lth 1957 B order O lym pica
Broad Ju m p —Jim m y  E r v ia  1957 WT ReUya
PoU V au lt-M ik e  Sm ith 1I5T D U trlc t Meet

3 37 9
14 n
30«

1 38 4.S2*10 •
197-4’ **I i,'.

2tr7‘*
12 8‘j *

Defending Champs 
Take To Alleys

Big Spring’s Mike Smith and Olen Davis of Midland, who staged 
HUNTSVILLE OT—Sam Houston * fierce duel in the pole vault in last week’s district meet at San 

State College has made itself into j Angelo, quite probably would have cleared 13 feet had not the judges
a baseball center by providing fa 
dlities the ball clubs like 

A manager can observe four dia

made a mistake in their calculations
A.s it was, the officials moved the bar all the way from 12 feet B'j-

.............______ __ „ . .„ .w — —  inches, 'which the two cleared) to 13 feet 4%-inches and the pair
monds from one spot. There are ' should have been set at no more than 13 feet for the next try
automatic p i t c h i n g  machines. r.-, . j  * * * *

A Steer hurdler, is committed to appear in the Bomar. Bill Lillard. Don Ellis,
Amarfilo Relays this weekend but first he will take part in a band Bill BunClta. Carl Richards and 
concert Friday night Stan Gifford

Me plays the alto sax with the local high school band and the Lillard, Bomar and Gifford 
director says he can t be spared from the engagement. Alto sax play-! played on last year’s champion

There are two (Completely en
closed batting cages for players 
to practice hitting straightaway.

The farm clubs of the Kansas 
City Athletics are using the camp 
this year. From 1952 through 1956 
the Pittsburgh Pirate organization 
bold spring training here.

This year there are more than 
SOO baU players training at the 
camp,* which is liKated 10 miles 
•ast of Huntsville

Kansas City sent one Class AA 
dub, one Class A. one Class B. 
tiro ClxSs C and three Class D 
dnbs to train at Country Campus. 
The camp opened March I and all 
dabs will complete work by the 
middle of April.

FORT WORTH. Tex. (JWThe de
fending team champions open play 
tonight in the American Bowling 
Congress tournament 

The Chicago Falstaffs. who’took 
the title last year in Rochester. 
N Y., challenge the Peter Hand 
Reserve Beer, another Chicago 
team, which holds the open divi
sion lead with 3.126 

The line-up includes such fa
mous bowling names as Buddy

Mayo Smith Sings Praises 
Of Phillie Mound Corps

By JOE REICHLER
CLEARWATER. Fla. uB — Ask 

Manager Mayor Smith about his 
Philadelphia Phillies and he starts 
spouting about his pitching staff.

It's obvious he has little else to 
gloat about. If it weren't for the 
pitching, the team would be a can
didate for the cellar. Even with it 
the Phils face a stern fight to re
tain their fifth-place rating of 19.56.

The club’s biggest need last win
ter was a short.stop — and it still 
is. It is almost certain now that 
John Kennedy, who has done all 
his professional playing with the 
Kansas City Monarchs, will be 
the first Negro member of the 
Phillies. Although not yet on the 
roster. Kennedy is a cinch to be 
brought to Philadelphia and may 
even open the season at shortstop.

The guess i.s that Kennedy. 26. 
will not long be the No. 1 short
stop if at all. The brass is skep
tical concerning his ability. He 
is being brought up, however, be
cause his excellent work during 
the spring training grind, when he 
paced the entire club at bat with 
a .VX) average up to last week.

The Phillies have other weak- 
nesse.s. to be sure. They are short

ers. it seems, are a critical item here.

Cy Reid Predicts House 
To Beat Fishing Bill

Six Hawks Entered 
In Texas Relays

Coach Rad Lewis and six mem- 
of the Howard (^unty Jun

ior College track and field team 
leave t o ^  for Austin, where 
«hoy will compete in the annual 
T n a s  Rdajrs.

Tba aix Jayhawks eotered in the 
■Bnoal cinder carnival are Freddy 
Stoart, Bobby Fnllar, Tommy 
Btack, fVad DIeby. Charles Dobbs 

mOward M o ^ .
J oIUb Lopot. aaother member 

9t tha taam. wtD ba h M  oat of
w wpaCk loii doa to a leg Injory 

Tlia Hawks finished second in
flw Nf Dan Ralays at Oseo last

AUSTIN (Jv-An official of the 
Texas Sportsmen's Club predicted 
the “almost universal” fishing li
cense bill in the House was 
"doomed ”

Referring to the House's action 
yesterday, executive secretary Ce
cil Reid said:

“Successful efforts by opponents 
of Hou.se Bill 87 to prevent its con
sideration on the House floor ap
parently means the measure is 
doomed for further consideration 
this legislative session”

The bill would increase fishing 
license fees from $1 65 to 32.15 and 
require everyone who fished with 
artificial lures or outside his home 
county to have a license.

Rep. Bill Heatly of Paducah 
stopped any action on the bill 
when he called for a point of or
der that the bill was an appropria
tions mCa.sure. The speaker up
held Heatly’g objection and the 
bHl was withdrawn from debate.

Under House rules, no appropria
tion bill can ba taken up until tba

major two-year spending measure 
has been passed.

Reid called the House s action 
"unfortunate and tragic.”

Dr. Deafs Enters 
Fort Worth Meet

ship learn
A seasoned performer from Chi

cago shot into the singles lead in 
the highlight of ye.sterday’s action. 
Ed Kawolics rolled a towering 
three-game series of 726 to over
take another Windy City Kegler, 
Dean Overholser. who had held 
first place with 708 since March 
17

Kawolics had games of 236. 245 
and 245.

Attwell Sets Pace 
In UT Links Win

SW Game At Waco 
Delayed By Rain

WACO (f)—Baylor postponed a 
.scheduled baseball game with Tex
as today because of rain No new 
date for the tilt was set.

The teams were to have opened 
a two-game Southwest Conference 
series. It was the only conference 
game scheduled today

on power, they don't have an es
tablished right fielder, they must 
rely in the main on a rookie vt 
first ba.se and speed is not among,, 
their few virtues. It probably i s ' 
the only club in history that may 
be f o r ^  to two-platoon four po
sitions — first base, second base, 
shortstop and right field.

“Our pitching will have to hold 
up.” conceded Smith “Weus

don't figure to get many runs. 
At least, we haven't been scoring 
too many runs this spring. Our 
power is going to have to come 
from Rip RepuLski, Willie Jones 
and Stan Lopata. We could use a 
good long ball left-handed hitter.”
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Dr. C. W. DeaLs of Big Spring 
has gone to Fort Worth where he 
will match shots with trapshooters 
from eight states in the Southwest 
Zone of the Amateur Trapshooters 
Association.

A prize list of $3.000 awaits the 
winners in the meet.

Top marksmen in the Fort Worth 
meet will also receive bids to the 
Grand National Trapshoot in Van
dalia. Ohio, in August. Dr. Deals 
is a veteran of the Vandalia meet.

Between 100 and 1.50 entries are 
due to take part in the Fort Worth 
meet. Shooters are due there from 
Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, and 
Louiaiana, as weU aa Texaa.

AUSTIN (̂ )—Team captain Kir
by AUwell shot a one-under-par 
70 yesterday to lead Texas to a 
5-1 golf victory over Kansas 

Attwell defeated Kansa.«' Bill 
Toalson, 3 and 1. He also teamed 
with Don Pohl to beat Toalson and 
Jim Davies, 1-up in the doubles 
Daries beat Pohl, 5 and 3. but 
Texas 'swept the other two singles 
amT*a doubles match.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat* Nat'l. Bank BMg, 

Oiel AM 4-5711

Kansas Nips Rice
HOUSTON (f)-Ron Wiley tossed 

a three-hitter yesterday while 
Kansas bunched six hits in the 
first four innings to take a 4-1 in- 
tersoctional baseball victory over 
the Ri(» Owls.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S

If your car is your office. >ou ow* 
it to yourself and your sates to own 
an A.R.A. It t hanl to win custo
mers and influence sales If you’ra 
hot s i^  irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
ftop-and-go-drivlng in city traffic on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . 
ind to your sales enthusiasml Be
cause A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
fresh, you tavo on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

his feet too cl(>se together and 
swinging more flat-footed than 
I ’ve ecer seen him.

"Hogan? Well, Ben is playing 
well. But he isn't playing well for 
Hogan.”

Ward teamed with Nelson in 
practice tour yesterday and shot 
his second straight 69, three under 
par, over the 6.98Qdtard AKUGU 
National Course.

The general Masters situation is 
this: Most people are picking Mid
dlecoff but saying, "Watch out for 
Hogan."

WASHINGTON dP — Orlando 
Zulueta, getting little zest from 
his latest victory, nonetheless de
clared himself ready today lo 
take on Joe Brown for the world's 
lightweight title.

Whether the Havana tapper will 
get his chance at the crown re
mains to be seen.

He captured a split decision last 
night from Joey Lopes of Sac
ramento, but was anything but de
vastating in triumph. And he did 
not convince the audience —1,287 
paid-in  Capitol Arena. A national 
audience was tuned in on televi
sion and radio, ABC, for the 10- 
rounder.

Heavy Advance 
Sale For Meet

Ballinger Ready 
To Go In League

DALLAS cfi—The heaviest ad
vance ticket sale yet has come for 
the annual Dallas Invitational 
Track and Field .Meet April 18. 
More than 2,000 reserved seat 
tickets already have been bought.

Over the counter ticket sales 
begin Friday.

ITie meet will have Southern 
California. Texas. Texas AkM. 
Southern Methodist and Abilene 
Christian College

BALLINGER (gV-i-TTle Ballinger 
club has been assured for the 
Southwestern League this sea.«on.

A ticket sale wa4 sufficiently 
successful that Ballinger's place 
in the league for 1957 became a ' 
certainty . |

Tony York, owner and genera]' 
manager, is already getting his 
players together. He will have five' 
back from last year, these includ
ing catcher Ken Jones, who hit 
340, and pitchers Ed McKay, who j 

won 18 games, and Gene Lippold, 
who won 17. '

C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Iniuranca Agency
207 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

SPUN-WATE
TROPICALS
in the right blend of 
Dacron and Wool 
tailored by

gramer
There’s one
wool

Financing Availabl*
L  M. TUCKER

proven blend of Dacron and 
...and that’s 55% Dacron, and 45% 

Wool This is the fabric that has perform
ed best in wearability, style-ability and cool- 

ability season after season. That’s why Gr^mercy Park 
chose it for their flattering tropicals . . .  and lavished 
their celebrated Silver-Shears Tailoring on it. The won
der of this wonder suit is that the price is only

$45
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Plant Dedication Commemorated
William Rousseau, vice president of Badger Manufacturing Company which designed the revolutionary 
processes embodied In Cosden’s new styrene plant, commemorated the dedication of this facility Wednes
day by presenting a "diorama" of the piant to R. L. Tollett, Cosden president. This unit is turning out 
styrene at the rate of neariy 21 million pounds a year by a means many experts said couldn’t be done.

(Story on Page 1-B)

4 Men Tell Of Oklahoma Theft 
After Failing In Sale Of Loot

Four men being held in the 
Howard County Jail have admit
ted, atcording to Jack Shaffer, 
chief deputy, that they burglarized 
a filling station a short -distance 
out of Miami, Okla., last Tuesday 
night

Shaffer said the tour have 
w.aived extradition and that Okla
homa officers have advised the 
county that they will send for the 
quartet in the near future

The men were arrested by Ben 
Walker, state highway patrol of
ficer, on West Highway 80 Wed
nesday afternoon.

Shaffer said that the four ap
proached A F. Hill, Big Spring 
resident and tried to sell him a 
quantity of cigarettes and costume 
jewelry. He declined to buy and. 
his suspicions aroused, notified a 
passing policeman. A broadcast 
of the men's description and of the 
car they were driving reached 
Walker who was on patrol on West 
highway 80

He stopped the car and ap
prehended the men.

In the car w.as a quantity, of 
cigar’ettes with Oklahoma tax im
prints on each package, cigarette 
lighters, costume jewelry, a.’xt mis
cellaneous other merchandise

Shaffer quoted one of the men 
as saying that he "picked" up his 
companions on his travels west
ward.

The'four men said they broke 
into a filling station outside of 
Miami Tuesday night, taking the 
loot which they had attempted to 
sell to Hill.

Miami is in the extreme norih 
eastern edge of Oklahoma and only 
a few miles from the Mi'^souri- 
Kansas border.

Sheriff Miller Harris, comment
ing on the case, was high in his 
praise for the action of Hill

■ If more citizens would act as 
Hill did when strangers attempt to 
sell them merchandise which is 
obviously ‘hot’ we would do a lot 
better in catching the burglars 
operating in this country.” the 
sheriff observed.

"Most any person of common in
telligence knows that when some 
fellow offers to sell him brand new

merchandise for a pittance of its 
cost, there's something wrong 
somewhere. But the trouble i.i — 
very few folk do what Mr. iliil lid 
and call the attention of the of
ficers to the matter."

More Cases 
Docketed For 
Trial In April

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
Diatrict court, anticipates a busy 
month.

He has announced a criminal 
Jury docket opening on April 15 
which will probably move steadily 
through that week and on ^rough 
the week of April 22.

On April 29. he has ordered a 
jury docket for civil cases and 
four cases are. docketed for trial. 
However, Sullivan said, there is 
some uncertainty whether all four 
of tbeseTMses will be ready. If 
this is the situation and if the 
criminal cases which Guilford 
Jones, district attorney, has for 
trial are not all out of the way. 
Judge Sullivan said that whatever 
portion of the last week in the 
month is available will be employ
ed trying criminal charges.

Today, the court is winding up 
the compensation suit brought by 
Pedro Esquivel against the Texas 
Employes Insurance Corporation 
Two witnesses remained to be 
heard when court opened Thurs
day. The judge estimated that t^e 
case would be given to the jury 
sometime after lunch. The trial 
opened Wednesday morning

Esquivel, who speaks no Eng
lish. alleges he was injured on 
Dec. 16, 1955, when he fell from a 
load of baled cotton. He was em
ployed by the West Texas Com
press Company
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Shallow Wildcat Location Is
y'

Staked In Southwest Sterling

Three Accidents 
Occur Wednesday

Throe accidents occurre<i h e r e  
Wednesday and t w o were on 
Fourth

.\t 4th and Benton. Naomi Tay
lor, Dallas, and Harold Due, Dal
las. were involved in an accident. 
Mrs. Taylor wa.s in a 19.‘>4 Oldsmo- 
hile. while Due was driving a 
Continental bus.

Edna S Thompison, 1105 Syca
more, and IJoyd Odom of Stanton 
were drivers of cars, colliding at 
Fourth and Main later this morn
ing

FIda Bryant, 108 E 13th, and 
Hoy Davis of Lamesa were in
volved in an accident at Sixth 
and Scurrv.

Adult Drivers' 
Course Assured

A course in adult drivers edu
cation i.s now assured at Howard 
County Junior College 

Dr. Marvin Baker, assistant to 
the president and in charge of the 
adult education program, .said that 
arrangements were being made to 

I secure an automobile for instruc- 
I tional purposes .At least two in- 
I structors are available and the 
I course may be started within a 
I matter of a week or so

More than enough have inquired 
to assure a class, but Dr. Baker 

1 asked that all interested now make 
1 actual application 
I The course in interior decoration 
i was oversubscribed and one class 
of 15 was started on Monday. 

I Next Monday, second class is be- 
! ing openi-d and there are stilf four 
or five places available, accord- 

' ing to Dr Raker

Forest Sears, 
CRMWD Board 
Member, Dies

Services were to be held at 3 
pm  Thursday in Snyder for 
Forest G. Sears, former mayor 
of that city and a member of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Board

Mr - Sears died at the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital in Snyder Wed
nesday noon after having suffer
ed a heart attack the week before.

A former rancher and drygoods 
merchant, Mr. Scars had been ac
tive in community affairs Three 
times he served as mayor of Sny
der and it was his reversal of a 
previous stand and vigorous sup
port of the proposal which brought 
Snyder back into the CRMWD dur
ing his last term Mr. Sears al.so 
was chairman of tne Snyder Cham
ber of Commerce Industrial P'oun- 
dation.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter. Miss Carolyn Sears; and 
a si.ster, Mrs John Sentell, all of 
Snyder

FOR TECHNICIANS

Webb Establishes 
On-The-Job School

Two on*the job training courses 
have been established by the 
Maintenance and Supply Group at 
Webb AFB to help fill the need 
for qualified technicians.

Training is offered in airCra/t 
mechanics a n d  administration. 
The school is supervi.sed by ser
geants skilled in the two fields

It was apparent some time ago, 
Webb officials said, that strict re
liance on ;\ir Fdrce technical 
schools would result in a constant 
shortage of manpower

Only a few supervisors were i 
available to serve as instructors. 
Many other difficulties were en
countered before instructional ma
terial could be assembled and an) 
adequate course of instruction out-| 
lined

With the help of other bases 
activities, the material was ob
tained, including a jet cutaway 
engine and several mockups of the 
T-33. Thc?e and other visual aids 
are ii.̂ ed during classroom in
struction.

Prospective instructors were rc-

quired to submit a brief, and the 
most highly qualified personnel 
were then selected to serve as 
classroom in.structors. Supervisors 
are cooperating fully In estab
lishing continuity of the training on 
the job

Classes are held two hours a 
day. five days a week. At present 
the course i.s being revised to bring 
material up to date, and classes 
are scheduled to resume shortly.

M-Sgt G a i t h e r  Reams super
vises the administrative course, 
while S-Sgt. lyeonard S Mod- 
rze,iewski is in charge of the air
craft mechanic course

Other instructors are M-Sgt. 
Earl E. Lacey. S-Sgt. Wilbur Beck
ham. M-Sgt Clements \dundson, 
A-lC James Gaddy, T-Sgt James 
Homes. Marlin Staggs, T-Sgt Don 
Fulton. T-Sgt. .lames Defibaugh, 
,tim Crenshaw, S-Sgt Arnold Key, 
•M-Sgt William Knipe, M - Sgt. 
George Carrier, Murphy Daniels, 
and T-Sgt. Bruce Clark

Knott To Elect 
Two Trustees

KNOTT (SC)—Two vacancies 
I will be filled by voters Saturday in 
I the school trustee election for the 
I Knott Independent School District.

Terms of HetuTr Sample, pre.sl- 
denl, and Morris Barnes are ex
piring At Knott it has been the 
custom for balloting to be done on 
a write-in basis with a sort of 
understanding that anyone who re
ceives the required plurality will 
serve. Cecil Allred is the election 
Judge and he will be assisted by 
Mrs Allred and John McGregor.

The Knott board of trustees will 
meet this evening and will con
sider the election of teachers and 
contracts for other staff members. 
Supt. Bill Bolin and other adminis
trators were re-elected at the last 
meeting of the board

TECHNICAL COURSE SUPERVISORS 
M -Sgt. G a ith a r R a a n u , S 4 f t .  L aenarE  M ed rM |aw tk l

Contest Rules 
Announced For 
Clean-Up Week

Basis for judging entries in the 
clean-up campaign poster contest 
was announced today by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Posters will be rated on the basis 
of the artist's technique, 30 points, 
originality of idea, 30 points, ar
tistry. 30 points, and effort, 10 
points.

The posters must be 22 by 28 
inches in .size and must be turned 
in at the school administrative of
fices, 100 E. 10th, by April 25. 
They will be judged and go on dis
play downtown by April 30

TTic contest is open to pupils in 
all of the elementary schools. A 
$10 prize will be awarded for the 
best poster in each grade.

The contestants can cover such 
topics as clean-up, fix-up, paint- 
up, fire prevention and health

The annual spring clean-up week 
opens May 6

Accessorial Are 
Taken From Cor

Hubcaps and fender skirts wers 
taken from a car on the northside.

Johnnie Morrison, 603 NW tth, 
told police Wednesday that two 
hub caps and a set of fender skirts 
were stolen from his 1954 Ford. 
He said the car was parked at his 
rssidanct or on NW Third at the 
time o( the theft.

Couole Named 
In Complaint

Earl Israel and Frances Israel, 
identified as his wife, have been 
charged with forgery in a felony 
complaint filed in the court of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace.

The two defendants áre now in 
jail in Carlsbad, N M; where 
they are held on similar charges 
They are alleged to have cashed 
an undetermined number of bogus 
payroll checks written on stolen 
check forms from the Conner Con- 
struction Company of Odessa

The two are wanted in Odessa 
for burglary.

When they will be available for 
prosecution In Texas was not 
known at the office of the sheriff. 
A hold order has been placed with 
Carlsbad authorities on the pair 
by Howard and Ector Counties.

A second charge, naming G R. 
Anderson as defendant, and alleg
ing removal of mortgaged proper
ty, was also filed in Grice's court 
this morning.

Youth May Go 
Back To School

■A hoy 15 years old who has al
ready served time at the Gates- 
ville reformatory, will probably 
soon be back at that school, A. E 
Long, county juvenile officer, said 
today.

The youth has been held In the 
juvenile ward of the c o u n t y  
jail for some days. He has now 
admitted to Ixing that he forged 
half a dozen checks and this morn
ing he confessed that he broke 
into a cafe on West Third recently, 
taking $6 from the money drawer.

Long said the youth was at liber
ty on probation from Gatesville 
The juvenile officer reported he 
had disciissed the case with R H 
Weavert juvenile judge, and that 
the judge intends to revoke the 
probation and send the youth back 
to the reformatory.

An- Odessa operator has staked 
a shallow wildcat in Sterling 
County, presumably for Clear 
Fork exploration.

The venture is G C. Bingham of 
Odessa I^o. 1 Bailey. Location la 
about 25 miles southwest of Ster
ling City, and contracted depth is 
3,400 feet.

Fleming, Fleming, and Kimbell 
reported completion of four wells 
In Howard County. Three of them 
are in the Snyder pool and the 
other in the latan East Howard 
field.

Borden
Shell No. 1-A Miller, a wildcat 

eight miles east of .Gail, pro
jected to. 7,514 feet in lime a n d  
shale. Drillsite is 646 feel from 
south and 1,972 feet from east 
lines. 275-97, H&TC Survey.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin 
pumped eight barrels of oil and 22 
barrels of water in 24 hours, and 
pumping -operations continued to
day. It is in the Hobo (Canyon) 
field, 1,620 from north and 1,120 
from east lines. 39-25, H4TC Sur: 
vey.

Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman, 
an Ellenburger prospector, made 
hole at 6)401 feet in shale and lime 
today. It is C NW SE. 27-2, T&NO 
Survey. 12 miles northea.st of Gail.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son drilled today at 4,624 feet 
after taking a drillstem test for 
two hours from 4,10.5-432 feet. Good 
blows docrca.sed during the test, 
and recovery was 810 feet of salt 
walcr-cut-mud and 2,902 feet of 
salty sulphur water.

Flowing pressure was 240-1,690. 
and 30 - minute shutin pressure 
gauged 1.810 pounds The test was 
in the San Andres. The wildcat is 
6(i0 from south andjl.019 from ea.st 
lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Conlinental No. 1-25 Good, in the 
Arthur pool, was at a plug-back 
depth of 7,665 feet today and pre- 

' paring to_ fracture in the Spra- 
I berry. Ixication Is l,980 from south 
I and 597 from east lines. 25-33 4n,
\ T&P Survey
‘ Continental No. 1-39 Good, drill- 
led to 380 feet in redbeds It is in 
|lhe Arthur Held. f .980 feet from 
I south and east lines, 39-33-4n. T&P 
Survey. .

j Oowso.n
j Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver pro- 
I jeeted to 5.880 feet in lime It is in 
the P âsl Mungerville field, 1,653 
from north and 660 from east linea. 
Labor 7, League 3. Taylor CSL Sur
vey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart deepened 
to 9,283 -feet in lime Location of 
the wildcat is 19 miles southeast 
of Lamesa. C NE SW, 5-33-4n, 
T&P Survey

Humble No 1 Britt, a mile and 
a half northwest of I>amesa, pro
jected to 3,275 feet in /nhydrite and 
salt. Location is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 16, League 
13. Taylor CSL Survey.

Six miles southeast of Lamesa, 
Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton drill
ed through lime and shale at 6,165 
feet. It Is a Pennsylvanian wild
cat C SW SE, 30-34 5n. T&P Sur
vey

Hunt No. 1 Freeman flowed 82 49 
barrels of new oil and 166 bar
rels of acid water in 10 hours and 
15 minutes. It is“ perforated from 
11.159-73 feet. Drillsite is nine 
miles southwest of Lamesa, 2,118 
feet from south and 660 from east 
linos, I.,abOr 11, League 275, GIa.ss- 
cock CSL-Survey.

miles south of Coahoma. Total 
depth is 2,906 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2,600. Operator (raced 
with 10.000 gallons before testing.

Fleming et al No. 12-A Snyder 
brought 132 barrels of oil on poten
tial. Gravity is 30 6 degree.s. It 
bottimu at 2,9t0 feet, and produc
tion is nached at 2,605 feet. It is 
in the S’lyder field, 330 feet from 
south a’ld 1,650 from east lines, 
21-30-ls, T&P Survey.

Also in the Snyder pool, Fleming 
Snyder pumped 99 

baurelsHbf 31-degree oil in 24 hours, 
after 10,000-gallon fracture treat
ment. It tops the pay section a 
2,626 feet, and the hole extends to 
2,898 feet. Drillsite is 990 from

south and 1,650 from west lines, 
21-30-ls, T&P Survey,

Fleming No. 8-D Denman, in the 
latan East Howard field, pumped 
127.86 barrels of oil on potential. 
It is 330 frorh south and 1.650 from 
west hues, 16-30-18, T&P Survey, 
five miles south of Coahoma. Total 
depth Is 2.903, seven-inch casing is 
set at -2,550 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2,667 feet.
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Sterling
Bingham Np. 1 Bailey is a Clear 

Fork wildcat 25 miles southwest 
of Sterling City. It ik 990 feet from 
north and 330 from west lines, 12-2, 
T&P Survey, Drilling depth is 3,- 
400 feet.

School Election 
Supplies Ready

Election boxes and supplies for 
the school trustee election Satur
day are ready and officials, are 
asked to take custody of the boxes 
on Friday.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said her deputies have com-

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Betty Besdril, 308 
N Gregg; Mrs. Billie Jean Walker, 
Knott Rt.; Mrs Johnny Harring
ton. Vincent Rt.. Coahoma; Mrs. 
Nelda Coyle, 510 Lancaster; Liipe 
0. Munoz. Midland; Mrs. Jesse 
Ray, 504 Owens.

Dismissals — Gerald Scott, 1210 
Sycamore; ‘James Jenkins. 2306 
Runnels; Linda Sellers, 626 Cay- 
lor; Donald Ray Banks. Jr., 502 
Johnson; N e a l  Conwell, Elm 
Courl; Josephine Hernandez, 100 
NW 3rd; Hiram Crowder. Craw
ford Hotel. W L. Owens, 1608 

¡Tucson; J. T Johnson, 611 
(leorge; Frank A Subia. Bal- 

Imorhae; Betty Jean Hardy. Dox 
i 142«

pleted preparation of the boxes 
and that it is urgent officials come 
to her office on Friday and pick 
up the supplies.

Big Spring voters will ballot on 
men to fill two posts on the 
Howard County school board. The 
vacancies to be filled are for Com
missioners Precincts 1 and 2. 
Voting in Big Spring will be at 
the High School. Big Spring also 
will name two men for its local 
school board

Gay Hill patrons will elect two 
tnistees to their local school board.

Forsan school will vote its choice 
of men for the post of county 
school board member from Com
missioners Precinct 2 and elect 

I trustees for their own board.
I Knott votes on one candidate for 
the county school board from Com 
missioner Precinct 1 . and elects 

' members for its own school board, 
j Coahoma votes for its choice for 
county school board from Precinct 

12 and on its own trustees 
I Vealmoor selects a member 
I for its own board only.
I Elbow elects two school board 
I trustees.

ROOFERS-
COrPUAB BOOFnO 

1401 BuiiD«b nMoa i
NURSERIEB-

•AB mrmsxRT
ITOO Scurry Phone AM
OFFICE SUPPLY
TBOUAS TTPZwama a opp supplyWt Metal Phone AM 4MB1

PRINTING-
WZST TKZ PBUmifO

lU Mam PBooa AM Ktm
REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
POR SALE or Irada; Ramal bous«« tal Odaasa (or proparty tn Blg Sprtaig. Saw 
Jaka Douglas. AM 4-5323.
HOUSES POR SALE AS
HOME FOR lolo br owner- t room itaco* bouoo. eorpotcil. Douclo forsc* wUb S rooixu kod both, (onerd boclyord with eoo-bouoo.
croio blooU. CoU AM 3-UM or AM 4-S4» tor oppolnunont.
WrU locotod duplex, nicely fumlibed S room* one tide, 5 rooms one elds. WUl take (ood lot# nnodel car aa down poy- meiilFumlahed 3 room house. HW eaeh. balance like rent

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-247B
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
AM 4-2807 1710 ScUfTy'
ATTRACTIVE; 3-bedrooo> Uke now. B4- warda Haltbto location. Lar|o kltehop. redwood fenced bock yard, carport. 13000down.
VERY LIVABLE; Lbodroom. loU of etofa 0( 0. tUo (oncod. U700 
BAROAIN. S-bodroom, larfe Hvlaf room, shadow fonced backyard. sarafO. low down poymont. IM month 
SPACIOUS' 3 Bedroom and 4en. larra carpeted Itrlni room, duct (or av- condilloolnf. ampla cioiot ipaco. tUa (onca 
larafo. IIS.OM
BARGAIN’ To bo mortd—nlea VbadroMB modem homo. >
Brick homo# from IU.300 up.________

R E. HOOVER

Midland Youths 
Arrested Here

Big Spring policemen gave Mid
land an assist this morning by 
arresting four Latin American 
boys wanted in connection with 
burglaries there.

The local officers arrested the 
fotir only minutes after Midland 
broadcast a "wanted " report for 
them. Later. Midland detectives 
arrived and took the four back to 
Midland for questioning.

Scout Leaders To 
Meet At Courthouse

The regular monthly "10-1 meet
ing” of the Ixine Star Boy Scout 
District will be held at 7 30 pm . 
today at the courthouse

The opening session will be in 
the district courtroom, said M. R. 
Koger, district chairman There 
will be roundtables for each phase 
of the program, plus a meeting of 
the district officers. P r o g r a m  
quarterlies will be distributed in 
the sessions for Cubbers, Scouters 
and Explorer advisers

Glasscock
Hamilton - Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 

stationed Ih the Garden City field, 
drilled to i  260 feet in shale and 
lime It is 1.985 from north and 
2,318 from west, 8-32-4s. T&P Sur
vey.

Howard
Jones No. 1 Pauline, a wildcat 

22 miles northeast of Big Spring, 
projected to 6,.537 feet in lime. It 
is heading for Pennsylvanian ex
ploration to 8.000 feet IxKation Is 
1.263 feet from south and 990 from 
east lines, 57-20, Lavaca Survey.

Standard No. 1 Winters, a wild
cat a mile northeast of Vincent, 
pumped 94 barrels of new and load 
oil and 16 barrels of water in 24 
hours. Testing continued today. It 
is 1,980 feet from north and 467 
feet from east lines, 6-25, H&TC 
Survey.

Phillips No 1 Gillihan. in the 
Big Spring (Fusselman) field, 
waited on cement to set 13%-inch 
casing at 3,403 feet today. The lo
cation is five miles northeast of 
Big Spring. C NW SW. 16-Sl-ln, 
T&P Survey

Fleming, Fleming. & Kimbell 
No. 21-E Snyder pumped 115.50 
barrels of 31-gravity oil on 24-hour 
potential. The well is in the Snyder 
field. 3,30 feet from south and west 
lines. 28-30-ls, T&P Survey, five

Final Vote 
Tabulation.

B7 Th« AfttoeUUBd
Final returns released by the 

Texas Election Bureau show Dem
ocrat Ralph Yarborough won the 
special TJ.S. Senate election Tues
day with 353.923 votes.

Congressman-at-L a r g e Martin 
Dies, also a Democrat, was sec
ond with 284.881 votes and Repub
lican Thad Hutcheson was third 
with 218,475

Yartwrough had 37 85 per cent 
of the final vote totals issued 
Wednesday night by the Election 
Bureau. Dies had .30 46 per cent 
and Hutcheson 23 36 per cent

Final returns from all Texas’ 
254 counties, including 153 com
plete, totaled 935.086 votes. Robert 
Johnson, head of the bureau, said 
about 25,000 votes 'vere lUll un- 
reporled.

The vote ran higher than the 
700.060 to 800,000 originally pre
dicted.

Three other candidates expected 
to show strength In the election 
polled surprisingly few votes 
Slate Rep. Searcy Bracewell re
ceived 32,166. former Supremr 
Court Justice James P. Hart 19,093 
a n d  Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White 10,825

Totals received by the others in 
the field were;

Elmer Adams 2.127; Herbert J. 
Antoine Sr., 556; The Rev. M. T 
Banks. 1,991; Jacob Bergolofsky. 
.575; John C Burns Sr , 551, Frank 
C. Cortez, 1.291; C, 0  Foersler 
613; Clyde R. Orms, 332; J  Per
rin Willis, 823 and Hugh Wilson 
788.

Otel AM AMM UII

Canvict Refuses Parale Ta 
Stay And Aid Other Inmates

SANTA FE, N. M. (ifl— A young 
convict has refused parole from 
the state prison lecause he says 
he feels it Is his mission to help 
34 other convicts to a fair chance 
at a decent life.

John Corpier, sentenced f o r  
forgery, could have returned to a 
good job in his home town of Las 
Cruces two months ago But he 
turned down freedom to remain 
behind bars and continue teaching 
radio and television electronics 
to a group of inmates.

“These men wouldn’t be here 
if they had ever had a chance to 
get an education and make a de 
cent living. ’ Corpier said, waving 
a hand at his class. "If they can 
learn this electronics trade and 
get a class-S license from the

Federal Communications * Com
mission it means they will have 
their chance for the first time. 
And they won't be back here 
again."

"I’m one of the lucky ones," 
the convict-teacher added. 'Tv# 
got a job waiting for me in Las 
Cruces. But there are more than 
SO men in here right now with 
paroles waiting for them who can 
not get out because they can't find 
a job.

" It’s pretty hopeless for them 
if no one is willing to help. How 
can a man go straight if he can't 
find w ork'"

He said he doesn't want to leave 
the pri.son until his electronics 
course Is organized and can be 
carried on.

85 Register For 
Knife-Fork Speech

Mrs. More# Sawtelle, secretary 
of the Big Spring Knife and Fork 
Club, said that 83 persons had 
made reservations to hear Robert 
Christopher, young world traveler, 
lecture tonight at the club's final 
meeting of the winter-spring see- 
son.

Dinner is to be served promptly 
at 7:30 p m. at the Settles Hotel
dining room.

Christopher is booked to lecture 
on his recent travels into remote 
and little known portions of the 
Sahara desert He calls his talk 
"Land of Ice and Fire.”

WEATHER

PRACTICALLY NEW- 1 Bedroom , t  fSE 
b a ltu . brick H im , con tra i boat, c a rp o rt , 
and o lorsco  C ornar lei.
E x tra  nleo >-boaroom and doe brick. IH  
batlio. double ( a r a f o .  cantra! b o a t  c a ^  
pal wall la  ValL la r io  a to ra ta . w alae 
won wttb pum p. Oe M xltS  let. tlS .IM .

A T T R A C nT E  BRICE ROME
1 B adroeou . 1 coram i« b a tb t. dan opaas 
to lo r t ly  p r lra lo  bachyard . U r ln s  room , 
d tn lns room , opaeloua kUeban. bidit • a  
• to r t ,  ra f r tfa ra te r .  doap traoaa. Bbai wool 
carpal, drapao ibrouenout. con tra i baaL  
roe ltn f. ( a r a t a ,  doubM d i ir a .  F o r quick 
ta lo . iM .tW

■hewn Only By Appolntm anl
Dial AM 3-2450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — MotUy 
clourty ih m u th  F rid ay  with fow aprinklao 
thU oftom oon No Im portant tom poralu ro  changfi

WKRT TCXAA — Cloudy to portly  
cloudy th ro 'jfb  F rid ay  wlib no Im portaal 
to m w ra iu ro  c b a n i ta  Lowoal lonlaht IS-M 
In Panbondlo and uppor Itoutb P lalna

TRMPr.RATI RES

Cold Front 
Sparks Rains

By H io A xtoclalod P ro to

Snow flurries fell in the Texas 
Panhandle Thursday as a low 
pressure system shoved tempera
tures below freezing A cold front 
pushed into the South Plains from 
New Mexico and touched off show
ers in parts of West Texas.

'Open House'At 
HCJC Postponed

Open house at Howard County 
Junior College has been changed 
to the afternoon of April 28.

The date was shifted from April 
14 to avoid conflict with open 
house for the city’s new security 
building and also to stay off the 
date of the presentgUpte of the 
"Seven Last Words.” Mt for that 
afternoon. The following Sunday, 
of course, is Easier, and this date 
was passed.

Cor Wash Slated
The YMCA Fellowihip Service 

Club, composed of boys from 11 to 
15 years of age, will conduct a 
benefit car wash Saturday. The 
hours will be from 9 a m. to 2 
p.m. at 6th and Main, and pro
ceeds from the |1 fee will go to 
club projects.

Coahoma Speaker
Wayne Smith, Chamber of Com

merce manager, was to speak at 
the Coahoma Uons Gub luncheon 
today. He planned to dlscuM com
munity relatioos.

(IT Y M A I. MIN
HK) BPRINO 74 49
AbUin« 44
A m irille . ............  4B n
Chicago ........ 3 t
D^nvpr .......... . . . . ..............  S3 34
El Paso  ___ . ..............  B1 11
P ort Worth ___ 44
O alvf aton . . . ..............  Tl •7
Nfw York M
ftan Antonio •3 90
Bt Lo*iU 45 39
Sun sets todsy  a l 7 M p m  RIsaa Prl-

day a t 6 M a m  
hmira tra ce

P rac lp lta tlon  last 14

Highest Irm p ara lu ra thia date 9 t tn
1937 Lowaat th li d s ta »  m i»49 Max-
Im-um rain fall this d a is .79 m IgM.

MARKETS
W ALL STREET

NEW YORK 'jP  — M ix td  trend« ruU d 
In Ih r stock m «rk« t during yorly irbd inc  
'od»y. Uxinx and loasoi w tra  about «ronly 
n ta lehM

A trrra fta  stood out wlib unllorm aiy  «m all 
gataa M olora w»ra ilIxM ly w o a srr

Scafty rfd  gaU u axid loaftoa w tra  rfco rd - 
•d  by ;itrrl«. ehomtcalx. oil. utUltlM  and 
rallrnada.

Lukanx Slaal b it anoU itr 1M7 btgb a t 
L 'S . up S .  but quickly lo ti all th is fa in .

Yountxtow n and B cth M itm  xbow td llttlo 
roxpnn«* to  n«w t Um  (o««m m «nl wUl al- 
t•m p l to ih o r t cut In l u  s-jlt to block 
m o rfc r  of tho  U rm i. BcUUobom h tid  un- 
ebanged. T oungtiow n advancod.

A irc ra ft U iuM  w tr*  pacod M gbar by 
Unttod A ircraft wlib O onaral Dynam ic«, 
Uuuglaa and Boxing scoring Im c l'o n a i 
g itnx

In oils, O uli and R cyal D utca m a n a g td  
xmaD gataii but f ta n d x rd  of Nxw Jxrxxy 
xasxd

'VaxUngbousx a t K*« wax up >a on good 
sam in g s. Sparry  R and opxnad a t » 'h .  up 
S  and U. B .«leal a l *1, oil

A m arlcan T r ir  ihona and Talxgrapb waa 
xllghUy low ar. lUlno'x C entral d n itn a d . 
S an ta  F a  and F a n rty ly a n la  a d ra n re d .

SEE THESE
Oolng Bualnaa« oa U. I .  St. AB fairly  nwtr 
eanatruetloo N ice living q u a r ta n -  Good 
HMOlbly tneom a. T akxi about l lJ .g g t dawn 
o r will accep t aom a trade . B aiane« la n n a .

BQ U ITT In a lea  >-b«droom b e u ia . T rad e  
(o r lo t cm aoutta e r  a aa t aid«.

i  BEDROOM N ear South W ard ttidO  caak.

SP E C IA L ; L a rg e  b-room and b a th  L a rs #  
co rn e r lo t T o tal N.MO. gl.tOO down.

NICE Ib a d ro c m . cornar lot. Boulbaaat 
p a rt of law n gu«o equity.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Listings

AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-737t

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bcdroom home just off Wash
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—Cast part of 
town.
2-Bedroom plus big den and work
shop Low Down Payment 

GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 
WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4-50N

COTTON
NEW TO RE fA P) — Cotton w as un

changed to lb rx n ti  a  o a lt h igher a t 
noon today. M ay 3S IS, Ju ly  M (3. O cto
ber J t s t

LiVEnTora
FORT WORTH ( a F )  — CalUo tOO; 

ca ira s  lOO. s tsad y i good and chotea 
steers  IS SO-ZJ M. conunor and m edium  
II  (b-ia m . (a t row s IS W 14 SO: good and 
choice calve* Ig (M.22 Su: com m on and
m edium  w eak tr . M 0 P 1 7 M ; good to 
choice stock calvoo I I  OP-n DO.

H o«i MO: s ia a d r ;  c im cx  IbbO-tS.
■beep I.7W; steady to atrong Good and 

chelea eprln« lam ba n o n - U M ; good to 
choice shorn old-crop lam bs I t  Ob-yi M ; 
tw ss  9 9<V7.M

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service
An-CONDinONINO-

CAREIEB »BA1 
MM W Blefetniy IS

AUTO SKKTICS-
sas WHEEL AUOMflOMt tn Eaat Ird Phaao AM

MOTOR BBARm O

BEAUTY nOPS-
RAIE ITTLa cumo

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM ASW1 AM 4 - ta 7  AM 4-MM

BRICE OJ ARD FRA ROMBB
t  OI BRICK hom es on E l« ln  S troot.
One S treat E a s t of Linda Lana.
9 ROOM bouse on corner n e a r  J r .  R tfh . 
tgfOe Sm all down p a rm en t.
1 BEDROOM bom« on I l lh  P laca  Oood 
buy lo r »»900 »9700 dosm.
t  ROOM housa tn Soutbaaat p a r t  cl tow s, 
Fum tabad  o r unfum labad. »4940.
1 BEDROOM and la rge  dan la  P a rk h ll .

WE HAVE SOME CROICS LOTB. U B T  
W ITE US FO R QUICK RESULT«.

LOOK!
W H AT A BUY!

New 3-bedroom home — Approxi
mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space,- • 
kitchen-dining combination, living 
room, hardwood floors, taped, wir
ed for fixtures.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact -7
S&M LUMBER CO. :

Builders of Fine Homes 
1609 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2311 1

BARGAINS
Duplex — 1 badnxnns each  tlda . Sobd^  
o n n f .  n .« o a  eaab. kaSaoe« laae IBaa r i a t .  
Baaaral Oood Buitaiaaa LoeaUsaa Oa 
O rags. P r k a d  TM  HIgb 
T hraa bed room «. 1 balba. ala«  MgaHaa, — 
O M aga. P a re d  afraal — 919.ggg.

A. M. SULLIVAN t :
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-g5S2 Ret. AM 4-M7»

M ARIE R O W LA N D ;;
M» wggt t i a i

AM i - i s n  AM » a m
9 BOOM gtagga bouaa M ala«  nalMibwr -  
hood R adaeara isd  bistd i  gad  «a t. IN rtB
tiM HMnay.
CHOICE LOCATIOH. aaw  S bedraa— batob.
1 bathe. d«a gafÑMgS. a«etr« l IMi carport
I  B E O toO pS  hrtgh. t  ballM. 
trk h  ftp«

Hi

■vMC IRME. 1 
m aim  s m s .

■AÜi



____

ONLY 1 GI AND 1 FHA
3-BEDROOM HOMES LEFT

!■ B««nUful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE

11th Place East Qf College
FHA Down Payment and Closing Cost $1200.

DIAL AM 4-7950

GI & FHA BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel
* Hurry Gl's Wo Havo No Further 

Prospacts Of Any Mora GI Commitmants
Monticello Development Corp.

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep.
AM 4^i06 1601 Birdwell Lane Nlfht A.M 4-5»98

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., April 4, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

REAL ESTATE RENTALS B
BOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
Ess-r. K „ rs s ;.? T
b r ic k  Beautiful llTlnf room, 
and draped. 3 U rge  bedroom s. 2 
j  room fu ee t collage plua nice 3-room 
cattaae . can tra l beating, cooling, 
t  Nice homea on ona loL. L.andscaped 
yard ! Mica bujr
Wonderful Locaiion on Gregg N rw  
WOS Gregg ______________

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

1708 MainAM 4-2365

BEDROOMS B1
PRIVATE BEDROOM. prlT ate ba th , air- 
conditioned, e lec tn e  re frigerato r. P re fe r  a
gen tlem an  Located 1303 Scurry.
SPECIAL W EEKLY ra te i .  Downtown 
Motel on STT u  block north  ot H ighway

BEDROOM  W ITH m eaU  If d e ilre d  On 
b u ttin e  1804 S cu rry . Phone AM 44073
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roome. A lequata  
park ing  « pact. On buallna: cafa. liO l 8cur- 
ry  Dial AM 4IS44
NICELY FU RN ISH ED  bedroom . PrlT al#  
aut.side en trance. ISdO L an ca itc r .

"Whir cw'H Imv« 0 cor, Pop? ... t d Mis to tokt poet «  Hwigf 1*4 otMr 
kids. . .  TroHiccapt, JvdpM, inewMi« ontbonti«!. .  .**

tnC E L Y  rU R N ISH X D  bedroom . P rlv o U  
entrooc«. do«« In, SIO Runnels. In iiu lrt 
After $ 30 P . M.. AM 4-7223: days. AM 
<44373.

m o d e r n  -  ALMOST NEW. 2 *>edr«OT 
mrnUhed. drape's. T»n>et. iw k  
U adtcaped  yard  N ear school and show ing  
c en tir . V acant Sm all down paym ent.

Hl78tHE88 PRO PERTY  — 100x140. 3
beuiM . For quick s»le. »#34* M utt be 
caeh
nilTSTANDINO — NEW 3 bedroom  t n c k .  
kltcpernSen. carpeted. 1 tile  b e lh i. c en tra l 
beating

N1CE B E D R O O U  In qu le t hom a. D ar- 
i g r  D it i  AM 3-3343. 41» E d w ard »  Boule- 
x a rd .

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nice c lean  roocna. »11 
R unnek . AM 4~I2*9.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

H eTt Buyer F o r A Good F a rra

WILL A PPRECIATE ANY LlSTLKOg

TOT STALCUP
1100 Lloyd Dial AM 4-793B

P a r tb i l l .

2 ROOM APARTM ENT. P n « a te  balh.
nice location. S30 00 m unth. no bUla paid. 
Dial AM 44SM
I^IXIX APARTM ENTS; 2 and 3 room  
a p a ru n e n u  and bedroom i. 2301 Seurry. 
Mr». MUcbeU. Mana^ter
FU R N ISH ED  2 ROOM apartm en t. P r ira lo  
ba th . F rig ida ire , d o ta  in. billa paid. 405 
M ain. AM 4-2292

LOTELY 3 -b # d r o ^ .  * — T ’ » - 7 . —230L a r i«  carpo ied  U iin f room^ duct a ir . 2»
wuTDi. b if  utUlly room. $17.000. 
aPE C lA L —New 3-bedmofn b r tc t  » a a r  
lag«. C rn tra l heat-coolm g. 7 j j ' *  
redvood  (ancad. la rge  WH. $1350 down.

S r a ^ L  S paciou . 2 
(hopiRng eciHer. big carpeted  
aerterT'* dining room, nice cloeeU. de 
tach ed  g a rage, fenced y a rd , t ru u  tree«.

S uW T A N D W O  3-ber^oom “f "
—  fuliv earoatad  and d raped , o if  

Hvtna-dtntos eacnbm alion. n k a

vanL  atooa feoca. Only $i$.M»
tM tT O M  HOUSE. 3 batba. tn
goM. lU aeonabU  down p aym en t, ow ner
win c a rry  *oa°_____________________________
F O »  BALE by ow ner b b ed room . 1
3» foet UTlng m om  doUbU
yard , eo raer VH Inquire 170» AyHord.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
Lovely 2-bedroom home, attached 
uaraM, fenced yard. $1850 down- 
$S2.00 month. Immediate posses
sion.

m a r ie  ROWLAND
AM 3-2591 AM 3-2072

3-ROOM AND bath funu.shed duple» apart- 
m ea t. Hardwood doors. U rge cio»eU. Ap-

PICNIC SPECIALS
Shop Us Bofor* You Buy

Portable Bar-B-Q Pit. Made of heavy iteel and easy to move 
aroand. Be sure to see this one before you buy.
Hickory Charcoal Pellets For Your Bar-B-Q Pit.
Little Brown Chests and Ju(s.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Wo Have Bar-B-Q Pits 
Antf-GrHt» ~ $ 4 .^  Up —— -— - — —

S&M LUMBER CO.
IS09 East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

INSTRUCTION

r-DIPLOMA- GRANTED
Ib M a e a a S I

High School
a t  H o m e

M»ii Coupon Below For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET Learn bow 
you can eara  your American School di<
ploma m your apare tune. Proereta as fast 

andar ‘ . -  .
I supplì

eruoU each year m this M year old achooL

abiliiiea perm it Standard' 
High School texts suppliée
a i your time i

Thousands

AM ERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX 2145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
W ithout obtigsUoa send me FftXX descrip
tive booklet

. A ddress.

fflGH SCHOOL
EstabUshed 1897

A ecredlted  by  A ccred iting  C o m m le .lo n  of 
N eUooel H om e S tudy Council. W eehlng- 
too S. D.C. E n g in ee rin g  an d  m any  o th e r 
c o u rse . W rite thU  60-year-old school. 
Box 341. AbUene. T ak as.
FINISH HIGH school o r G rad e  acbool a t 
hom e .p a re  tim e Books fu m lih ed . Dl- 
ploina sw arded , « ta rt w here you left 
ecbool. Y inte Colum bia School. Box 4184. 
O d e ., a.

AMERICAN SCHOOL ataca 1897. H igh aod 
O rada  School. Study a t hom e. S tandard  
textbooks furn ished. D iplom a aw arded. 
Fin ish  from  w here you left school. W rits 
this tO-yeer-old ach<K>l. Box 13S3, O deeia.

^  YOU CAN FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME p

H T«W «re  I» ee elder, t e a ia  Iwaler |B  
a ad  eaaUc w ith M d ecn  texte. B is  %  
stHps oad  leeerde. WiMa iae b e e  0  
bM klsI. J R
Nwtfasal K aa*  S tady  S fbae l
llStVk N. S»«».
AbUen e , Tanna

g jb s e e .

WOMEN'S COLUMN

ply 1423 Ernst 3rd AM 4 249$
AIR-CONDITIONED, clean, nicely funusb- 
ed* u tilities  2 Rooms, p n r s t s  bath , d o s a  
in. 510 L ancaster.
F U R N IS H E D  APARTM ENTS. 2 room s 
and  ba th . All blUs paid. 413 50 p e r week. 
D u i  AM 3-2312
FURN ISH ED  OARAOE ap artm en t. Newly 
decorated  Apply 512 E ast 15b.
2 ROOM rURNLSHED ap srtrsen l«  Bills 
paid 1107 Owens or coll AM 4-45$5
2 ROOM NICELY fum isbed ap artm en t. 
450 m onth. ChUdfen accepted 500 Beiuon 
AM 4-4429
LARGE 3-ROOM lum lsbed  apartm en t 
Bills paid Will accept children. AM 4 5797 
or 41$ Dallas

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES Cl

'b u s in e s s  SERVICES E
PAI.\”n.NC-PAPERL\G Ell

-  BIU SPRING  Lodge No 1J4* 
Stated  m eettn» l . t  and Jrd  
M onday.. » u* P m.

D r. T. C. •nnkham . W k*.
* 0  O Hugh«», ftoc.

FOR PA INTING and p ap er h a n iin f .  eaU 
O M. MlUer. JIO DlxU. AM 4-64SJ.

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX-Bookeeping. Evonlnga. P ick 
up and de liver Dial AM 5-3410

CALLED M EETING SU ked 
J k  PU lns Ixidgr No. 5S* A F. 
/ X  -  and A M  M onday April ». ^JKjg 7 ee p m  Wo«a in M e a re r .

C. A rnold. W M . 
F r y  in D a n lr l . ,  Bee.

LNCOME TAX SERVICE
SUNDAYS AM 4-4164 

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m.
RUG CLEANING E16

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZLERS F IN E  co .m atica . AM 4731». IW 

I L ast 17lh. U d e u a  M orris.

D U PLEX . 3-rooou. newly decorated , hall I 
and  bath  P a rtly  furnished, »oe's Run- 
neU AM 33IM3

S T A T E D  TONVOCATION 
Btg Spring CTiapter N* !'*• 
R A M  r r e r y  3rd T hurw lay . 
7 30 p m

FOB PR O FE SSIO N A L  rug  cleaning . In 
hom e o r ou r p lan t. C all AM 4-4S00 F r e t  
P trkup . deU eery  M iller*. Rug C leaning

CHILD CARE JS
MRS. HUBBELL'S N o n e ry . Open Mon- 
day th iougb S atu rday . Toe's Nolan. AM 
4TSe3
ROSEM ARY'S CAY N ursery . F enced  yard, 
close Ui e l lOS b e s t  11th. Dial AM 4-73SS.
FORESYTH DAY N ursery  Special rale«, 
working m others. 11*4 Nolan. AM 4-9303.
CHILD CARE- My hom a daya. even lng i. 
your bouie. M rs. Johnson. AM 3-3303.
WILL E E E P  Children In m y  bon te-sga 1 
years  and up. »I 00 p e r  day . C an g l ie  ref 
erence. AM 4-4*43

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING DONE — C ornar ITtb and 
Virginia. Dial AM 3 3103

New Ebodrtxun. 3 batba. 4* to re  land. S S  
mlSet from  cuy  BmlU. C arport. outbuUd- 
btge. tUo faoeo F o r quick aale *»8»» w m  
tak a  em aS ooueo ae p a r t  paym ont.

A  M. SULLIVAN
1019 Grrfg

Dial AM 4-8532 Bps. AM 4-2475

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•T h e  H om e of B ette r UaUngs**

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
3 l a r g e  BRICK  h o m e .:  3 c e ram le
b a th s  WUl consider h o u io  In 
P A R E H IL L . New S -b ed ro o ir. »3300 
down “ '  .
3-BEDROOMS knotty  pine den  CerpeV- 
d ra p e . T t e  fenced y a rd  »14 *00 
BRICK TRIM  3-bedroom «. »3S00 down. 
ATTRACTIVE »-room hom e P re tty  
fenced y e rd  C arpet-d rape«  »11 MO 
NICE. LA R G E hom e on 100-fV lot 3 
b a th s  C arp ev -d rap e . Doubt# g a ra g e . 
»SS00
LARGE 4 ROOM Home ullUty rooen. 
carpeting  d rew  d ra p e , througboul. »13.500. 
W EL L C O NSTRU CTED  3-bedroom  hom e. 
Sm all equity  P a y m e n t .  »45 monUF 
LARGE 4 's  room s D ouble g a ra g e  F enc-

___ .. ww_______ . . a .  n a «  EJk

DESIRABLE 2 LARGE rooms Bath. frt«i- 
d a ir t .  big c lo ssu . biUs paid. 71C E ast 3rd 
AM 4-2437

BACHELOR APARTMENT loco&vd Third 
obd A io u  B trvsu . J .  w  Elrod, lio a  Mom. 
Dial AM A 71«

R09 LW«. H P. 
E rv ib  Dooisls. Bsc.

EMPLOYMENT IRONING D O N E Q uick, e in c te o t aerv- 
' Ice 7031. E l te e n th  P is c a . AM 4-T«S3.

FO R REN T M odam  apartm en t. One 3 ¡ 
room s and bath and 3 room s aod bath.

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Big 
Spring Cwmmandery No 31 
K f  M onday. April A 7 3* 
p oi. k

A. M. Boykin. C C. 
tl. C. H am ilton. Rsc.

Newly papered  aod  painted, new furn itu re , 
nice, clean  Bills paid. Located 1307 Main, i

SPECIAL NOnCES C2

Apply 43* Dallas
NICELY FU RN ISH ED  goraga ap artm en t.
IJOTVii Wood Couple only DiaJ 
weekday»: AM 4-41(0 Sunday.

AM 4-9233

2 ROOM FURNISHED e p a r tm m u BiUa
p«M 3 mil«« weal on V8 $0
Highway 99. K. L Tate

3404 we»t

5ROOM  AND 3-roocn furalahed apartm ent»
Apply E lm  C ouru . 1334 Weat 
4-3427.

3rd AM

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fum ls.'isd a p a r t
m ents. Bills paid P rlea te  baths. One 
room . »4«-»50: tw o room s. *50-**5. th re e  
room s. I73-SS5. King A partm enU . 104 
Johnson

I WILL Not be responsib le lo r any debts 
other than  my own Vcm un R se

• 5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

$11.95 per 100
PAW.N SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

HELP WANTED. Mala FI
LOCAL CITY d r li te ry  — 19 m en  mho
know c i t f  k e ll and  have c a r . Good pay. 
Apply in person  Southw estern AdverURlng 
Com pany. 106S E a s t 2nd. upsta irs.
WAIfTEO CAB d rive rs  Apply In person. 
City C sb  Com pany. 209 Scurry .
CAB DRIVERS w anted M ust h iv e  cUy 
M itr i t  Yellow Ckb Company» G reyhound 
Bus Depot

ÜELP WANTED. Female F2
$:X PERIEN C ED  FOUNTAIN help w anted. 
Apply in person E d w ard s  H e ighu  P h a rm 
acy. 1909 O r tf g .
E X P E R IE N C E D  WAITRE.AS w anted 4 day  
week, good working conditlons. Apply in 

-  y $üpersons. ' 46" Cafe. West Highway

BUSINESS SERVICES

peted Apply 1513 Ik u rry . AM 4-S394
MODBRN FURNIAHED duplex Old Htgh- 
way 90 West BlUs paid. Apply W algreen
Drug

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUJ «and. good 
b lack  top soil, b a rn y a rd  fe m lire r . »and 
and g rave l delivered  Call EX 4-41S7.

. 5 TE LE PH O N E RECEPTIO N ISTS. No «X- 
I penenc# neceAsary We tra in  you. Short 

hours. ftWMl pay  Apply In pwr«on South
w estern A dvertising Cum pany. 105^k E as t 
2nd. upstair«

H A L  RAX IK K  Com pany Poialliic  
tra c to rs . Com plete decorating  s en rk e . 
paper hanging. text43ning AM 3-2920

3-ROOM FURNISHED opartm w nt. wiib 
p riva :#  bad! Apply 997 Scurry.
I.AR4ÌF FURNISHED 2 room duple» 1104 

> L aneanter Dial AM 3-153?

H c M cP h e r s o n  P u m p in g  Servtcw. 
Septic ta n k s , w ash  ra c k s  M l We«t 3rd. 
D ial AM 4-93Ue nlgbU . AM 4>9491

APARTM ENT WELL fum i«hed V room t 
and bath, «ervice porch No pe ts  197 
Rur.neU AM 3-3441 or AM 3 -n i5 . »«urulay 
snd  afte r 5 no p m

ed yard  P a y m en ts  $57 50 
TWO BLOCKS of school N ice 2-bed* 
room  brick Sm all equR y $1$.100 
L args  >-bwdroom brick . 113.500

SLAUGHTER'S
PRKTTT New 3 Bedroom. iU9 fence, paved 
Oomer You'll tike this OI 
NICE PREW AR 2 Bedroom , fenced yard , 
paved. $4009
H  Acre -under construction. B orcoin 
9-ROOM beuR# and 2 o p o rtm en u  Nice 
tevesUnent Choice loeatiw i Only $I2.000 
L arge old-toahionad. 2 bedroom . 9 targ«  le a  
eo com er. $4009 Oood buy

See Bonette Fee Ooed Beys 
12»  Gregg Phone AM 4-2942

LOTS FOR SALE A3
240x125 FOOT LOTS for sole by  owner 
T erm s if desired AM 4-5931

3 ROOM AND b slh  furnished ap artm en t, 
close ill. also furnished 2 room  and hath 
e ith  TV. close in. Office phone AM 4-4921. 
m ght Dhonc AM 44242

l N$T RM.SHED APTS. HI
NICE 3-ROOM unfum iohed apartnvent. Cou
ple only Dial AM 4-7$14

3-ROOM OARAOE apartm en t Newly de- 
co rs ted  $30 month W ater paid DioJ AM

3-ROUM UNFTJRNfRHED aparW nent Bin» 
paid Dial AM 4-S03I

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED ap artm en t, i-p- 
s ta irs  Dial AM 4-5312

4 ROOM UNPTJRNrsHED duplex. Oood 
condition. Coll AM 4-2255

> B  R  CONSTRUCTION-Bond biat B t ti  
sp ray  patn ttng . ploAti« coating, gumt# con- 
rre te . sw im m ing pools. Allied Fence» 150$ 
O r e t t  AM 4-53K o r AM 4-7514

WAHRESÄ w a n t e d  V K W . 901 Goliad. 
Applv a fte r 5 no p m Full o r p a rt tlnve

F5<nn powmble doing light oa-
•errb ly  work a t home No eor>erience 
recevsary  SANCO Mfg Com panv #V7 
Wr«t Third lo a  Angele« 44. Calif w

IBONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-2951
IRONING DONE. 402 E dw ards Boulevard. 
Dial AM 4-211$.

SEWING JÇ
.SEWING AND A lleretlons 711 Runnels. 
Mrs. CTiurchwrll. Dial AM #4113.
CO VERED  BELTS and  B uttons Also 
i.uttoaholes. . . « l o t  and  a iu ra ito n a . g li  
D ouglas—C o m e r of Wee« Tlh. M rs P e r ry  
FetersoQ . AM 3-2333
SEWIRG AND A heratlona. M ri. Ttpiila. 
2a7>x West a th  AM 4-S0I4
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonholes. AM 
4*I»2. I7V7 Benton. M rs. C rocker
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS tew ing. IS7 B ast UIS 
Dial AM 33010
RE WEAVING. AEWING. m esidla g . esswa». ' 
era ra - tn iu ed . aHermtlmit. S a  m  4  p  m . loS \ 
West 2nd '

DRAW DRAPES and cafe  curta tna  hand 
m ade Mrs. Riley Sm ith. 1111 Robin 
S treet AM 1-1307.

IIKLI' W.«\TED. Mise. F3

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

HAND MADE

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serv iced.
Pad.3, Floats, Fittings, 

Pumps and Tubing 
COX AIK CONDITIONER 

SERVICE
AM 3 3548 205 E. 17lh

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment' 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call
W. W, LANSING

AM 4-8978 after 6 00 p m.

FINANCIAL SECURITY’ 
Opportunity for a reliable man or 
woman do'iring a secure future to 
own and operate full or spare time 
route of automatic machines in 
your locality, dispensing fa-st-sell- 
ing HERSHEY CANDY AND OTH
ER NAME-BRAND CONFEC- 
TIO.NS PLl'.S FULL LINE OF 
CIGARETTES, Business set up for 
you: only siipervi.sion needed. NO 
SELLING Age not essential. Ex
cellent permanent weekly income. 
Requires $7.50 to $2.5.50 cash now, 
honesty and auto for immediate 
start For personal interview, give 
phone. Write Box B-882, Care of 
Herald Office

Fl'RNLSHED BOUSES
l-A CRE LAND for «al» rea so n a b le  K rn- 
n rbeck  H righU  S er J  T  R o e r rs . 30»
P e rk  o r R o b ert R o e r fs ,  RZm  w e s t 8th 

« 30AM 1-3»SS a fte r

Sl^BURBAN A4
FD R SALK 10 Acres and S r.iofn house 
In Kenoebeck Addition. If Intereeted con
ta c t Ben K irkland a t S inclair S e rtice  
Station. I l l  North G regg, o r pitone AM 
4-4474.

B $

Z 's RUOM FURNISHED house B lllT pa ld  ' 
Apply Ml» Douglas tn re s r
MODERN HOUSE, 3 rooms and bath 
L e rx r  rnonu . newly rem odried . well fu r
nished. liOrated 807'‘i  East 13th In re a r 
Apply 42* Dallas

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

Many Samples To 
Choose From 

Rods and Accessories
FREE FeSTIMATES 

CUSTOM DRAPERY SHOP
AM 4-6119

Emma J. Stovall Helen Crowell
Owners

2006 Runnels A.M 4-8564 |
“.MICKIE” '

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
hobteo’, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)

R E C O N D inO R E D  2 ROOME m odem , a ir 
conditioned K itchenettes $3* m onth, night- j 
ly ra te s  V aughn's VlOage. West Highway. ' 
AM 45431

FO R  SA LE T op Bandy Boll. »« W dum p 
in ick  load Dial AM 4-40S7. J  O Hultt.

. FARMS *  RANCHES AS 2 RCXIM FU RN ISH ED  houes. W ater paid. 
No pet» 507 Johnson. Dial AM 4*713

HILL COUNTRY
4-ROOM FU R N ISH K D  house U tilities 

I paid. Clos« to Air Baa# V aughn's VII- 
lag f AM 4-5431

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

2$l Acra ranch-well fenced gom e pre- 
•wrv» for doer, lurkey and dove 2 Twenty 
Hoot dom a tn vollev with m any  beautiful 
glioa am ong the hlila for home« or gue«t 
eottoges 4j PC foot highw ay frontage ad-
kitaliig city lim ila of Ing ram  Seven mtlea 
Wool of Ka “

FO R  R E N T ; L arge  2-room ^ lrnU hed  
I house Billa paid D ial AM 4-2044
I 4 ROOM rURNLSHED hmiae billa

paid 1010 West 8th AM 3-2098 or AM 
I 4-6305

5TARK NURSERY Äaleamon Bulha. 
«hrub». rose«, perennial«. fniU  tree*, aha«!# 
tree« 202 Austin. AM 3-2302

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
PART TIMt:— 

THROUGH EASTER 
APPLY IN PERSON

Cannon Shoe Store
208 MAIN

KoiTvIlle. Texas. Idea l for play 
land  with guest co ttaget. C om m ercial or 
prtTota. $19$ Acre.

M. G. MORGAN
Box S05 — Kerrville, Texas

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
FARM

E tre *  «* excellent d ry  Isuid In the
h e a r t a f th e  VeUer * m llrs  Ira tn  Herlin- 

» block■SB. A l  IB SBS 
Ber» la s t y ear

produced bale  per 
Good ra lne  ee fa r  thle 
look b right for e  big 

mwf. UHJt acr*  eottoo aUot. Cocnplete 
s s l  i f  b««diB (s kwiudlDf hoin» to r fnre- 
■ a a .  Fooeoeeloa Sept 1. 1*67. This y e a r 's  
s ra p  re a l  goes if sold soon. H  m inera ls . 
Bol laaaad fa r  sA. Som a oU a c t l r l ^  a few 
ai«»a aw ay . lU aso a  fo r selling: To settle  
eetale . F n e o d  a t  S32S p e r a c re  Will take  
■sad loan. ALSO 17» a c re  I n ^ t e d  farm . 
e s M  af lb*  best. S4B3 p e r  acre

OA:

CaU or Write
R. T. MOORE JR 

m  E. Van Buren 
4aw HarUngen. Texas

OBAL i m n  WANTED
# X n t  t o  b u y

A7

A tuM badi'ocin boma. Good loca- 
tioa. moat ba raaaonabie. Would 
rnnaiar a pro-war  tf not too ‘pro.*

H. H  SQUYRES 
tOtDoagla* Dial AM 4-34»

FOR RENT 3-room furnished house Lo- 
c s tfd  Sand Springs Dial AM 4-5941
ONE 2 ROOM furnished house All Mil* 
paid Dial AM 4-4716

REM ODELING FROM  aereen door» to 
building hoosei. L. B Lane Dial AM 
A V W  I

POsSITIOV WANTKf). M. F5

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room hotiae Ap- ! 
ply Coiem an'a Inn-Com er E ast Third and 
Birdwell Lone

B«'

KNAPP SHOES
S. VV.. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

I'NFURMSHED HOUSES
3-ROOM AND bath  unfurnished bouse No bin* paid P re fe r roupie A$>plv 209 Bast 
I9th.

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Freo E.ttimnto 
W. N. McCIJVNAHAN

AM 4-4175

3-ROOM AND beui iinfum lsbed hpuse. 
Apply 1407 E ast 3rd

U N FU R N ISH E D  SMALL 4-raom  end  ba th  
W ater paid. »40 m onth To eoop ir. Apply 
D n lr r r s a l  Auto Bales. Mil E a s t  4«h

YARDS PLOWED wllh R o 'o tillrr. lop eoU. 
in ifk . tra c to r work AM 3-27»8

WANTED
POSITION IN BUSINESS OFFICE'

Prefer .Meeting Public 
Either Buying or Selling 

I No Door-lo-Door •
2 'i years business training. Expert-i 
enced in meeting public. Married. 
25 years of age.

WHITE I
Box B-683, Care of Herald .

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford AM 4-313« 1111 West
7lh

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
8 ROOM STUCCO housf 1'« m U rs on An- i 
d raw s Highway Cell a t  rock house on 
co m er AM 4-4000

VROOM AND bath  unfurn ished  bouse 
L oca ted  1 m ile from  town on A ndrew s 
H ighw ay F r r f r r  couple W ater paid 
D ial AM 4-ttSO

SMALL MODERN house. Nice neighbor
hood. couple only Apply lIRM Rtete Dial 
AM 47074.

3 ROOM ROUSE for couple o r couple 
w ith smaO chUd. M3, bin paid. See a t 
403 UBCOfai. AM 4093*
SMALL I  ROOM heu te . Tb couple or 
adoKs. No dogs. 140S E a s t IStb.

EROOM  AND birfh unfnm iehed house. <56 
m ea th . No bins paid  AM 44543 o r AM 
4-TIT*

Mise. FOR RENT B7
FOR RSHT: F*rfcbi( lot Oood for truck 
¡•rm hial or used ear lot. Located Marl
Plow  S e m e o  m s u m .  o i*i  a m  e o i u .

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROI.S 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

POSITION WANTED. F. F8
WIDOW 50 WILL care  fo r elderly  or In
valid Kui* S ta le  S treet
WILL STAY w ith e lderly  huly  day  o r n tght 
n r both H e re  experience D ial AM 4-<«3(.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ* Coolar 

2 Car Loads— All AAodols

Mutt Bo 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
Hit Money

Any Roatonablo Prie* 
Will Bo Accoptod
Wo Havo To Pay 

Tho Man
Doalart Wolconw
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Plumbing Fixturea 
PAWN SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-44A1 
Big Spring, Texna

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERM ITBS-CALL o r w rlle  WaO a E x te r
m inating  C o m p u y  for free  Inspection. 141» 
Weel Avenue D. Sen Angelo. SOM.
CALL M IL L E R  Uie K ille r R oaches. R ata. 
T e rm ite s  M ille r 's  E x te rm in an  D ial 
AM 4-4800

T E R M IT E S  CALL S outhw estern  A-Onc 
T e rm ite  C oatrol. C om plete  pest contro l 
so rv leo  W ork fa tly  g o a rao ieed . M ack 
M o art ew o er . AM 441*0.

??? REMODELING ???
No Down Paymont And Up To S Yoart To Pay 

$3.20 Par Month On Each $100 Borrowed 
For Repair Or Romodoling Your Homo
If Your Homo Noodt A "Now Look."
Lot Ut Help You Make Your Plant.

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 4-6232

2 , 0 0 0

ROSES
IN CANS
READY 

TO BLOOM
Whilo They Last

VINES
WISTERIA

GRAPE
HONEY SUCKLE 

Regular $1.50
NOW 98c

Gallon Cant

FLOWERING
QUINCE

And
ALTHEA'S

Regular $1.75
NOW 98c
NANDINA

Gallon Cans 
Regular $1.50

NOW 89c
NANDINA

4 Gallon Cans 
Regular $3.75

NOW $2.75
EUONYMUS

- j a r o m ic a :-
Gallon Cans 

- Regular $1.50
NOW 98c

BAKER ARB
Regular $3.75

NOW $2.50
CARNERT
JUNIPER
Regular $6.50

NOW $4.50
CHINESE
JUNIPER
Regular $1.75

NOW 98c
JASMINE

Regular $3.75
NOW $2.75
ph oY e n ia

Regular $1.75
NOW 98c

CALIFORNIA
PRIVET
Regular 75c

NOW 35c
Gallon Can*

MIMOSA TREES
Regular $1.75

NOW 98c
3 and 4 Feet

RED BUD
Regular $1.75

NOW 98c
3 and 4 Feet

FRUIT TREES
PEACH—PLl'M—CHERRY 

Regular $4.00
NOW $2.75

PYRACANTHA
Gallon Can 

Regular $1.7$
NOW 98c

PANSY PLANTS 
50c

Per Dozen

WHITE
CARNATIONS

49c
$4 Dozen

SILVER LEAF 
MAPLE

Regular $6.85
NOW $4.95

BALM OFGILIAD
Regular $6.95

NOW $4.95
8 U 10 Feet

MIMOSA TREES
Regular $5.00

NOW $3.50
TOMATO PLANTS 

10c
In Plant Banda

PEPPER PLANTS 
10c

NURSERY
1705 Scurry

RADIO-TELEVISION
d* AJ nom  k  y w  tOARi Tim

Trota ROW f#r « I f  pay |eb la Ro4to>
Televislae-Electraalca Hete'i yoor 
IwRhy te 9«t lofe Ike foMeat f r o o l f  a  
iodwitry hk Ike ceeolry. YOU CM foU hr 
wkkewt flvktt f  9fe»ewt |ok Of

■
IWr*« dliaboff«

iImw bm kaw I A

s • •• • •
B .  P

saclol We. Ne »«aerleece  Beaded.
KOtlAN vnU A N S  

IDtlMe.Uiidav O.I. M

w  aaMOJlUVIMON TIAINIHO au o aA T to w  
1146H N. 8 eeea* —AkUeae, Taaaa

P ete ese tu e n  ew yeer NIW PM t BOO« tkal wW 
eaa laa*» lO e  «lONtV M  TIUVI3IOR

. . . J , . .

'"~**"r«t»»l»’:iw Sethri'' 
“Sûn rms cöüpo«i~t̂ xy7~‘

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TÔ BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock: 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbork. Program information published 
a* furnished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

THURSDAY EVE.M.NG TV LUG
K.MIU-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

1KIII.4T M O R M M i 
7 Ml—Tud.y

4; 00—Com edy Tliiie 
4 .Jb—2-Oun Pu> hou*a

'Wihr. 4i^^^Hin'ipprndoWi
«%,30^ Dinah Shor« 

i:4 3 —Jo n a th an  Winter»
7.00—tiro u eb o  M arx 
7;3Q—D ragnet 

• 8 00—reop lea  Cholco 
•  30—E rnie  Ford
9 OO-Vtdeo T h ea tre  •

10 00—Newa. Wthr. Spla.
10 .3 (^L a t«  Show 
1I;30—ttlgn  Oif

10 30—Tr uth-Cunsequeocc»
11 OO—Tic Tac Dough
11 30—It Could Be You12 00-<Mô e-Up .
12 30-vClub ' W
1 30—Tenne«>ef F'rnie
2 ÜO—M atinee
3 00—Queen tur « Day
3 4.V-Moderrr Koinaiire»
4 uo -CoMtetiy Tttne

4 30 2 'ü u n  P la jh .
Li 1 litk^Lola 

6 QD4 ,.Sut», Ne*» W thr. 
- 3 0 * ^ ^ IME

UÜ- Jainbu ree  
7 3 0 - U le  Of Riley 
A t*> - F am ous PUy»
K 30—Science Klctiun 
ID no CRvalcHde nf Apta. 
'Vl* He>i BHtyer 

uno*) Nca \*ieather 
pv .(» .'.a» :er t c Welk 
tv '.'o Hall fur All 
IJ t«i Myn Off

KKDY-TV ai.WNKi» 4 — Bu; sriUN<;

4 in>—Home h a .r
4 15—Devoilftnal 
4.30—LUe With i: beth
5.00— Looney rvme«
V IS —Laurel 4i Hardy
5 45—Looney Tunes 
4 OO—Bruce F raz ie r 
4 15—Newa Sports
4 30—Annie Oakley
7.00— Bob Cum m lnga 
7910—C lim ax
$ 30—C ircle 4 R am blers
9 00—Judge  Roy Bean 
9 30—Rog^l P layhouse

10 OO—P endulum
10 30—C a m e ra  T hree
11 0 0 -N e * « . W thr. Fe lur^ 
n  30~81gn Off

» Kin.kY
7 to  Oi>o<l M om ’.ng 
I  u<>-Cap: Rana*ii>o
9 0 0 - (» a rrv  \lt*ure

10 3O -B u 'dm K  A e r ic a
11 0 0 - Valiant 1 *tlv 
11 1>-Love of U ie  
II 30 A U) 2
11 4> Ne*.'>. W eather
12 0t>-Nf*fc
12 to —Htaml. Re Cot.iued 
I t  3 0 - World Turna 
1 00—Our Mi«* lirooka 
I 3 0 - HD Day
1 4 5 - House P a rty
2 OO- Rig Payufi
2 Cro«by
3 00—T im ely  Topics

S et le i  S to rm  
r d :e ri «igM 
H »me h Rir 
I.ue * u h  F lizabxth 
!x*onev Tunes 
Laurel and H ardy 
IiNU.ev fui.e»
M. I'cr K ran e r 
S e * ' Sport* 
l\^ ' the CltX^k • 

-W r*l Pull.: '
Dick Pu*ell 
i*l«vhouse 90’* 
pefkoM 1^ Person 
Talent ScOut»
Ne* Wihr. F  tu re  

-C hicago W restling 
-« ign  Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 8S—FulH eew piiU i' 
6 46—D ouf E d w trd l
4 OO—Sporta 
(  10—N ew .
« >6—W eather 
e JO—C api. D av id  G rief 
7:00—c u c o  Eld 
7 :J 6 -C llm » x  
•  JO—P U yhou .e  *0 

10:00—J am b o ree
10 16—Look A t Sporte 
le  JO—Newe
10:46—W eather 
i f  So' I'^iB llT
11 OO—N lleO w l T heetr*  
l3 :0O -L 't»  N eva. Slxn Otti

rn lD A Y  MORNING 
« 00—I*opeye P r t» en le  
•  JO—P e rm len  T h ee tr»

II OO—V eltan t I.edy  
11 16—l-ove OI Life 
11 JO—S ch T or Tom orrow  
11:46—G uldm c L ight
11 OO—New.
12 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 JO—Moon a t Nooo
12 4 > - o n  C ainpu .
1 OO—O ur M iu  Brooke
1 JO -H ou ie  P a rty
2 o o -R if  Payoff 
2 JO—Bob C ro.by

J l i —S ecre t S torm  
J J O - E d i t  Ot N lfh t
4 OO- Fune-a-Poppin 
i  46—l>uu( E dw ards
a oo-.Spii. New«, w th r. 
» JO -U eet the Clock 
7 OO-A.k t h r  C em era  
T JO -R ed  Skelton
5 OO-Mr. Adame A E ve i JO—P layhou.»
» 00—The Lineup 
a JO- Die k Powell

10 no- C h lc tfo  W reetlm* 
ll> J*-N ew > . Wthr. SpU
11 « o -N lto O w l T keetro

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 OO—Com edy Tim e 
4 :3 0 -U y  U tile  M argie 
$ Roy H ogers 
$ f9 ~ N e « s . W thr . 8pU 
e 15—H ere 's  HoweD
9 30—B cieoce FtcUon 
7 09—O roucho A tari 
7:39—D rofliH  
i^OQ—Peoples Cbnlc# 
fnÉ U T enoeeaee  C m l9 
9 09 -V tdeo  T heatre

10 M >-I Led 3 U v es
10 M -N e w s  Wthr.e 8pU  
lO Jg —Chon. 11 T heatre

eRIDAT MOKVIHQ 
7 0 9 - Today 
$.09—Hom e 

I0;09—P ric e  la R ight 
19 39—T m ih-C onsequeoce i 
11 09—Tie Toe Dough 
11 39—11 Could Be You 
13 09-A erenadera  
13 39—C lu b  -fO 

1 39—T ennessee C m ie
3 09 -M alin ee
)  09- Qu een for 9 Day 
3.45—M odem  R r^ m n re t
4 69—C om edy Tim e
4 39 -M y L ittle  M argie

5 e o -T m  Tin Tm 
5 39— Looney Times 
5 45-H ofp tto ttty  Tim e 
4 OO—N e»a. S1>U. Wihr. 
4 1 5 -H er« 's  Howell 
4 39- J im  Bowie 
7 00- Blondi#
7 3 9 - Dr. Hudson
8 OO—Joseph Cotton 
I  3 0 - Rig Storv
4 OO-Aport« C avalcade
9 45- Red B oraer 

10 O o-L ife of RUey
10 3 0 ^ N ev s. W ihr. 8pU.
11 0 9 - The Vice

KPAR.TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 00—H em e F a ir

'  $'tS*-«Leauty School 
^4,.39-Llfe With E lu o b elb  

OO—Loony Tunes 
$ 15—D evil H orse
5 45—tmoney Tunea
4 09 -N ew s. Wthr. F  lor» 
4 15—Doug E dw ards 
4 19—Anni# Oakley 
7 OO-TBA

.T jo —Climmx
Copt David Orief

9 no - Pan tom im e O^ils 
9 39—Playbouso 90 

11 0 9 -N e w i. W thr. F ’tu rf 
n 39 Aim Off rmmAT
7 $9—Oood Momtnf

$ 09—C aptain  R orgaroo
9 99—O arry  Moore

10 39—ButkUng A m erica
10 4V -A erm onetle
n  0 9 -V a lian t Lady
11 15—l>ove Of Ltfe
11 39—Search  for To'rew
11 45—News. W eather
12 09 -N ew s
13 19—Aland. Re Cotinted 
13 JO -W orld Turns
1 09—O ur Mloe Brooks 
1 ■40- A To 7. 
r 45—House P a rty  
3 O O-Bif Payoff 
3 39—Bob CrtMby 
3 00—B righter Day 
3 15—S ecre t Storm

I  39—E dge of Night4 fi9-Home Fair
4 39-Life wuh Flirabetll5 «9 Looney Tune«5 15—Devil Horse
5 45- Looney Tunes 
4 OO-News. Wthr. F lure 4 15—Doug Edwards 4 SD - Beal the Clock 7 fwi *̂ i«neylar<*

g rout As Ig men $ 39 <e «der s Digeat 9 09 The Lineup 
• 39—Peroon to Person

10 no—Talent Scouts
14 39—New^, W thr. F ’tu r#
11 09—Chicago Wrestling
13 0 9 - S ! r i  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOC K
4 ^ $ ^ H n m e  F a ir
4 1 5 -B « au .y  School
4 3 9 -U fe  With E lU abeth
5 09—Loony Tunes
5 15—Laugel 4i Hardy 
5 45—Looney T unet 
4 OO—News. W thr. F ’tu r t 
4:15—Doug Edw arde 
4 30—Annie Oakley 
7 :9 9 -B o b  Cum m lnga 
7 30—C lim ax  
I  3 9 -S ta te  Trooper 
9 0 9 - The T racer«
9:39—Playhouse 90 

n  09—New«. W lhf. F*tUT? 
i r 3 9 - 8 t m  Off 
rm ro A T  m o r n i n g  
7 ;90—Good M orning

I  09—C aptain Kangaroo 
9 09—C a r ry  Moore

10 39-A trike  It Rich
II 09-V oJiont Ladv 
11:15—Love Of Life 
ll;3 9 —8 earch  for To’row
11 4 5 - Newa. W eather 
13 09-N ew a
13:19—Stand. He Counted
12 .30-W orld Turns
1 00—Our Misa Rrooka 
1 3 0 -H D  Day
1 45—Hoiiae P a rty
2 09—Big Payoff 
1 39--Boo C roa te  
3 '99—B righ ter Day
3 15—S ecret S torm
3 3 9 - E dge of Night

4 09 -H o m e F a ir
« JA -L ife  wUh Elltsbw th
5 Ofr-Loociex Tun*.
J 1.6—Leurel a  H a rd f 
5 46—Looner Tun«.
* 0l>-N.w«. Wthr. F  lu re  
» 1 6 -D o iif  Edw ar4»
* JO—B eat Th» Clork 
7 n» w e .t  P iin i
7 k l^ D tfk  PoweU 
» no Mr Artem. *  Fv» 
» .10—M lfkey Rooney 
« *0— The I.tneup
* JO—Pereon to Pereon 

10 OO—Talent ftrou t.
10 JO—New«, w ih r. « "tu r*
11 OO-Chicaxo Wrae itnx
12 0O -.eifn Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

" W AN T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADlO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'*

We .Herrire All Mnhes 
211 We«t 17th

Evtrything In
TcUvifion Sal«* And Sarvica 

Two Factory Tralnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnician* on duty at all tima*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FARMER'S
FftEKH COUNT! 
c r  Ui> per do¿en

ÜVÉSTIK'K
SHETLAND 8TU 
B rady, » m llr i  i

MERCHANI
BUILDING M
60.000 F E E T  OI 
cheep. 2x4'» — : 
1x10'« — 1x12'.. 
d a y . a  week 14 
M idland. Texas.

FOR SALE- 2 R 
e r .  I band saw . 
le a l  kuudUtop. F 
4-523Î d ay : o r A

PAY
ANC

4x8 H" C.D. 
Plywood —  
4x8 V«” A.D. 
Plywood 
Cedar Shingli 
(red label» 
Corrugated Ii 
(strongbarn)
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Shcathinf 
(dry pine» 
2-0X6-8 Maho 
Slab Doors 
15 Lb. Aspha 
(432 ft.I

VE
Cash

lAJBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-235
I .ARGE DOUBI 

bland V enattan bl 
W âfon Wheal R

CAMERA *
.SOITND P R O JE  
era . All lane a  
iiiuvla aqulpnien 
AM 4-424* a fte r

DOGS. PETfl
AKC R E O U T T I wm be reedy ( 4 ai6.
K JU B P O N Y lo rÎ! .(Ö?
HOUSEHOLI

BIGEL
No

36

THOMPSi 
1210 Grcg{

MAGI 
OF FLO

Sh(
Polisher wit 
Scrubbing ar 

L

S&H G

R&H h
Big'S

•V»4 John.xon 
"PLENTY C

THIS WÍ
n

1-U.scd 17" 
Nice
1—I'scd Mas 
goo<i
1—Used Pad 
nice
I—Eiiiorson ; 
New
1—L'.sed Was 

New and 
We I

L. M
ilianciApplia 

112 W. ’n

.5-Piecc Dll 

.5-Piece Li' 
2-I’teco Be 
.Special pr 
hlcx. laiTif 
chair.s. 
Many othc 
for Dollar 
strong fio 
clean up 
best for I 
Store we I 
refrigerato 
mi)!ht nee: 
merit to r<

11.5 Ea.st 2m
DiM AM 4 55

USE

M icce C 
Dinette Si 
('«enerBl ] 
tor, extra 
4 Piece F 
Suite 
Practical! 
er. Bendi:' 
Simmons 
Bed
Full Size 
Gas Rang

S&H

M7 Johnson
FOR SA LE: Ri 
e r Uaed epprx): 
4SI*«.

USED rURNH 
•«D -Trada. W a Hlahway m Wi



a i

p t .
4-7465

Spring;
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Clockr»
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J r
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Hardì
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Clock
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reU
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routa
hr. F tu r #  
W r#f «inf

N
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B
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ICE
TV's
kes

Fi^MER'S COLUMN K
p a i a H  COUNTRY EgifS CAge-UH M 
ceU.» p rr  doAcn. 1010 E akI IMh.

U viS T ik 'K  Ki
SHETLAND STUD Sfrv ice. W rite Jem es 
B redy. * mile« »e» l of Vliicriit, 1e^»^

m e r c h a n d T s e  l
BUILDING MATERIALS LI
M.OOO KCET OE new lum ber for eole 
cheep. Jx 4 'i — 2x6 i  — 2x8'e — Ix i s — 
IxlO'e — 1x12» T ree  delivery . Open 7 
d ty i  e weeX 1407 U erden City lll»hw ey. 
MIdUnd. T exas. MU 3-3110._______________
FO R SA L E ' 2 R adial e ew t; 1-4 Inch Joint
e r .  I band ta w . 2 eleclrlo  n w lo rt Excel- 
lent cuudUlop. Phone W ayne Oound. AH 
4-523J d ay ; o r AM 4 8072 n l |l l l

PAY CASH -
AND SAVE

4x8 H" C.D.
Plywood ........ .........
4x8 V*" A.D.
Plywood ...................
Cedar Shingles
(red label» __
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbarni ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine» ........
2-flx6-R Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.)

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

MERCHANDISE i-iDENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$1 4.95
$ 9.95
$ 9.95
$ 9.95
$ 5.75
$ 5.65
$ 5.30
$ 2.45

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
$39.95

We Buv Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Lawn 
849.50

1—18” Reel-Type Electric 
Mower. Good condition ...
1—16” Push-Type
Lawn Mower .,...17.50
1— Set Double No, 2 Square Tubs
on Stand with drain hose . $9.50
2— No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. Each with drain plug.
Each .............................. $500

Several Good Used Waihers 
Priced to Sell
S'fANLEY 

HARDWARE CO
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

»  SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
I.AROE DOUBLE windnw t with tc re a n i 
and V rn a tlaa  bUndi. Bm  H M Rklnbolt. 
W xron WhMl X « tU u ran t. 803 E x tt  Third.

CAMERA k  SUPPLIES L2
.SOUND PRO JEC TO R . 18 MM. A lto com- 
r r t .  All Itn a  and  (ilw ri. B argain . O thar 
inuvl« oqulpnioni. S lf  R o ie n .  AM 4-4412. 
AM 4 4348 a f t t r  S :N  p. m

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
ARC R E O U T E aE D  W olm oranor pupplM 
w iu  bo roady about April 20ib D ial AM 
4 2819.
KID PO N Y for 8f i r .  R t8 l ( tn tU .  ApplyTB7 TSdrihea.-l ittB — »  —.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NEW —PULL ton ro f r lfc ra trd  Air condl- 
llo n tr . 8380 valúa for $173 Dial AM 
44283 a f t r r  8:00 p.m .
8-POOT O E  r a f r l f t r a to r  4 'a  y e a r  w ar
ran ty , take  up  paym en ta  $9 84 m onth. 
H llburn  Appllanca. 304 ciregx AM 4-9331.

. BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Down 

36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

t h e ”
MAGIC METHOD 

OF FLOOR CLEANING
Buy A

Shetland Fl(>or'-^^ . 
Poli.sher with "Two Bnishes. '^or 
Scrubbing and Poli.shing Floor., 

Only $;t9 95 »
S4H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring's Finest

.S64 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
■ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
BARGAINS

1—U.scd 17 ’ Dumont TV Real 
Nice $89 50
1—Used Magnavox IT’* TV. Plays
PO od kPQ
l - l ’.sed Packard Boll 20 ” TV. Very 
nice $79 SO
I—Emerson 21" TV. Like 
New $119 95
1— Used Washer. $35 00

New and Used Air Coolers 
We Buy Or Trade

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522,
THIS WEEK I

SPECIALS
¡>-F’iecc Dmeltes $49 .50
5-Piecc Living Room Suite $179.50
2- l'lece Bedroom Suite $79.50 up
Special prices on living nwm ta
bles, lamps and odd living room 
chairs. •
Many other things are on special 
for Dollar Day. Don’t forget Arm
strong floor covering for spring 
clean up Brown Ga.s ranges the 
best for the money At our u.sed 
Store we have about 25 good u.sed 
refrigerators Plus anything you 
might need to furnish that apart
ment to rent

U l k f i j o L s

S A V E

• $50.00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETl'E

$ 6 4 . 8 8
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Severol Sty[es_

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St Dial A.M 4 8261

*‘i ’
Hr «"(• * V  .

f i

.« r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thijs,, Afîril 4, 1957 9-A
AUTOMOBILES MAUTÖMODILES
TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS

'Ail?. iVllSOM PAlMTfO H» POffCH ”n<l5 AnWfOOH. How 00 "JOU LIKE THE COU?ff?'

We'll Tro(de For Anything Of . 
Value Right Now 

On A Branid. New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat, 14 to 16 foot 
--- boat and 35 HP motor.

Also desirable property in south or southeast 
part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-S — $11.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 3rd. Pha. AM 4-6451

MERCHANDISE
.MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILES

NKW AND lued  record«. S5 cent« tk c b  
At R ecord  Shop. 211 M ein.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
NTW 1M7 HILLMANS. R enau lt!. M etro- 
IMiUAAì » 'WMXElUilìkiìb .̂^alASUACi

H«rdiop«. C onvertibles. S i«tlohSedkDJ
WAfon«: F uUt equipped From  $1)M t# 
|1 9 B ^ 4 0  mile« per fkUon—̂  M P R ~  
Trkde» A ccepted—Term » Off«red—LocaI 
S erv ice^A utborU ed  Deftler for Btg A prinf 
—Toro's Apon C«r«. EBSlUnd. T«>#s 
Open Sunday aHernoon«
IRM NA«H. MAKES bed P e r f e c t^ n d i t io n  
WiU «c rep t nearly  p«y-
m ent. AM 4 »4)5

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-21” Adiiaral TV Set Complete 

with 30’ toMcr. antenna and ta
ble $129 95

1—21” Zenith Console Complete 
with antenna. Take up payments 
of $13 00 per month.

' 1—MontgomerY Ward eanister type 
^Vacuum Cleaner complete with 
altachmentM $2995

1—Zenith Tran.s-Occanic radio, |>cr- 
fect cendHion $49 95

I—Zenith table model radio record 
player. Very nice $59 951

1—New dropleaf dinette suite.
only .’ $59.#3, 304 Scurry

Terms as tow a« $5 00‘down and 
$5.00 month.

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WILL TRADE oqully  In c laan . vary  n ira  
W.4 F o rd  F o lrU n d  Town bvdan. Fordo- 
m a tlc . h v a trr . tln iod  ( l u i .  9 naw l i m .  
WUl trod*  fo r aorly  rnodtl c a r . p r . I r r a  
bly. '.'2  o r '91 Ford  o r C b ry ro irt. 8K f i'll.« 
o r 'I t o  a t 911 Burloaon. W anton, T oxa .
i«90 CHEVROLET 1-DOOR. Ona ow ner. 
See a t $10 r a a t  mb. AM 4-214$■ 11 ■ ■ III—na,jt„ -'.-gc ------

SALES SERVICE

■Dial AM 4-6266

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

'115-117 Main Dial AM 4 .5265

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Guaranteed 
In.stalled and Serviced

I •  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and Home

•  2.000 Uiroiigh 5.000 CFM with 
Window Adapter

•  Fittings. Pads, Floats, Tubing 
and Pumps

WESTER.N AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241
SEV ER A L OOOD b u y . vn u40d T V ’*— I 
21-tn tab lo  m o d .l o r  witb tab lo  and ' 
o u u id r  an tim na $12* 89 21-In blond rno-
• n l .  MW tr l .T l .lo n , v .ry  n lr» , $12**6 
21-tn W .iU n fh n u ae  m a b o fo n y  c o n .o k .

$d: 21*tn. O E  m a h o f any  c o n .o l. 
IT* Id H llb n m '.  A ppltanco , 304 O r t t t  
AM 4*4351

BEST VALUES DAILY 
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4- 
door Radio, heater, power steer
ing and Hydramatic ... $1805
’49 FORD .station wagon. Has heat
er and white wall t i r e s ........ $335
51 FORI) '7-ton pickup V-8 $395
52 BLTCK Super 4-door. Standard

shift $495
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Reduced
to $1395
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Powerglide $295
FOWLER 6c HARMONSON

‘ 1810 W 3rd OUl AM 44813
I l*$T FU RD  CONVERTIBLE Ll«hl blu« and 

» h u e  5 00# «ctu«l m iles. AM J I2 5 #  «fle r
I 5 00 p ni

'56 CHAMPION Hawk .........$13501
’55 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1285 j
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $6951
’53 FORD 44oor V-8 ............  $ 7951
’53 FORD 4-door 6 ...............  $ 495
’53  C H E V R O L p r r  * 7 - t o n ...........$  795
’52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 5501
■51 FORD 2Kloor................... S 2931
’51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 4951
’51 OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door $ 450'
'50 CHAMPION Coupe*.........  $ 230
SO FORD 4-door ...... ............  $ 1951

’50 MERCURY 2-door ............  $383,
’50 CHtWROLET ^-ton $465

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

USED CAR SPECIALS
I C C  1‘UNTIAC Star Cluel Catalina Coupe i;qinpi)ed with ra- 

dio. healer, hydramatic and power steering Beautiful 
two tone-finish.

/ C C  PO.NTIAC Star Chief 4-door .sedan Has radio, heater 
» ^  and hydramatic. Ideal family car.

i  C C  PONTIAC 860' 4-«teor .setlan. EquipiH'd with radio, hrat- 
3  J  er and hydramatic. A car with lots of care free driving.

/ C O  BUICK Special 2-d(Hir sedan. Radio and heater. Make 
a ni'^" second car.

/ C  ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Has radio and healer. 1-ook- 
^  ing for a work car here is a good one.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan Equipped with 
radio and healer. Clean throughout.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Del-Ray Coupe. Has radio and healer. 
Come see and drive before you buy.

OLDER MODELS AT REAL BARGAINS

a

M ARVUl^O O D  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

The "Power Of The Press 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2 1
1*94 FO R D  TOR pickup I4M  actual 
mUas. Tlnl»<l «U»». r e i  an<  bU ck AM 
3 31M a f t t r  9 M p m

TRAILERS M3
■ O l’KE TR A IL ER  ta r  aalc. 
Mbbcl. 39 foot. 3 bcdreooi. 
Ea»l 3rd ________________

AUTO SERVICE

B arsam . '93 I 
S e t a t 1801 I

MS

■ •94 CADILLAC -%r 4-DOOR t « 4 u .  AD 
power, low m ilease . eno ownor M utt aofl 
tb u  a e e k  823*9 Can flnasb*. WUl trad* . 
D ial AM 44171

DERINGTON i 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142
MOTORCYCLES Ml»

Tb«UREO BICTCIJCa. aB tla a t l  
B e b v M  LIm . B ip « n  Wcyal« n p a b lM  
C«cU T b ix taa  tM o n y c l*  aad  Bteycla. m  
*(«41 Tbirtl. __________

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 6

PIANOS 14
'56

11.5 East 2nd 
DiM AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

.5-F*1cce Chrome
Dinette Suite $29 95
(ieneral Electric 6-foot refrigera
tor. extra clean $69 95
4 Piece BedrfKim
Suite $69.95
Practically new Automatic Wash
er. Bendix $99 95
Simmons Sofa
Bed .........................  $39 95
Full Size
Ga.s R a n g e ............................. $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Iloiisckc«’|nng

AND APPLIANCES

BALDWIN AND 
WURLITZER PIANOS

A.xk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
172? Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND“ ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-42211
UPRIGHT P IA i« 0 ~ fo T ^ aa le ^ S 9 0  00 »11 i
B a t l  llU i. AM 4*008 a f l t r  « 00 p .m .

LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Equipped with air con
ditioner. radio, heater, power itaering, power brakes, 
premium white wall tires and glacier 
white finish Local one owner car ^  ,0

FORD Fairlane Club Sedan. Black and red two tone. 
Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive and padded dash. 
A one owner local car. C 1 0 Q C
Sharp « p l T O D
FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio and heater. Beautiful 
red and white two tone
Priced to seU ^  I I H  J
PLV'MOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door. Powerflite. radio, heater, 
tinted gla.xs and two tone 
green. Solid

/ C  r  DODGE Custom Royal Lancer. Haa power pack, power- 
^  ^  Rite, radio, heater and tri-tone paint.

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

’ y  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan V I. Power Glide, radio, 
 ̂•  heater and factory air conditioned Driven less than 

4.000 miles. New car warranty.
SAVE ABOUT $600 00 ON THIS CAR AT N» ^  ^

■ £  FORD Sunlincr V-8 Well equipped, one owner. Driven 
1 0  less than 25.000 miles. Original price about $3,300 00. 

Today s average value $2165 00 
SAVE WHEN YOU BUY "THIS FOR I

’ C CHEVROLET 2door station wagon IxKal one owner 
 ̂V  new car trade-in. Driven less than 28,000 miles. This 

one will go
fast at only .......................................

$1435 '55

MISCELLANKOUS Lll;
U8BD M OTOBCTCLBS. «xeaOaaL AM« i 
1*S7 R arl«7-D«Tld««a. C«cO Tbixton Mator- ' 
cycl« and Btcycl«. SOS W att Tblrd.

POR SALE: M a«ca P u b b t « d d raa t aya- I 
i«m. P rac tiea lly  n r *  Tom m y BIrkbaad. i 
SU U  N alloa«i Bank. AM 4-aU l I
FROM WALL to  « tO . no a«tl « t all. an 
carneta  rM an td  «  Ib BhM L uatr» Big I 
S p rin t “

'54
'54
'53
'54

and white wall tires. .
FORD 4-door sedan. Has heater and 
good tire.s. White finish.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Solid throughout.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Has heater. Solid throughout.
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite, 
and white wall tires. Two tone 
beige and green finish.

$1985 
$765 
$945 
$685

radio, heater,

$1085

CHEVROLET’ Vvg eidfRtr'-sedan Overdrive, local one 
owner.‘Newcar trade-in.
Very nice REDUCED TO I a i  T

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-dtxir .sedan Ixital 
one owner car. Extra nice SAVE AT $995

R«rtlv«re

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Dial AM 4-2832907 Johnson
FOB BALE: R tf r ig r r a i td  r a r  alr-eooduion- 
r r  U««d app rox lm alrly  2 m ontha. Dial AM 
4 t M .

USED FU R N ITU R E and appO aotao. Rnr- 
StD-TTbda. Waat Sida T ra& > t Poat. I4M 
H latiw ay SS W aat

Clothotlin» PoIm  
MADE TO ORDiJt 

N»w and Us»d Pip# 
Structural St«»l 

Wator W»ll Casin 
Bonded Public Woigbar 

Whito Outfido Paint 
Surplu» Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
Johnson Centary flptnRing Reel 
Complete with Rfa«* Casting 
Rod. Reg. 825.M

NOW—$18.50
USED MOTORS 

’5S Johnson 8$ HP — Electric
starter ....... .............. $32S
’56 .Sea King 25 HP ..........  $3M
Used Johnson 3» HP AlnmlRam 
Boat. Real Bargain.

Complete line or New 19S7 
Johnson Motors la Stoch.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jowtiry

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE «  PLYMOUTH 

101 G r.gg  D l.l  AM 4 4 3 S I

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

- - ' t ’. i ï  l # ! l

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

Ono, Two And Throo Bodroomt
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Comparo Prie#» Boforè You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th — Big Spring 
Lot No. 1—2600 Woedlawn South, Donisen, T o x m

CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. One owner new car 
trade-ifl. Original-jind nice
UNDER MARKET AT ................. T

FORD 2-door station wagon. V-8 engine, local one own
er, low mileage, new car C 1 0  A  ^
trade-in. REAL BUY AT ..........

FORD Cuatomline 2-door sedan 6 cylinders radio and 
heater. Looks and runs good ^ 7 0 ^
$915 00 value Priced to sell at ^  /  ▼ J

FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive A 
very sharp local one owner car. The customer said it 
did not use oil.
UNDER MARKET AT ................. ^  I I T  J

r e q  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Local on# owner tar. 
Driven le.ss than 25,000 miles C Q O C
Exceptionally nice at .............. ^ 0 7 3i

/  C  ^  STUDEBAKER *A-ton pickup. Runs good C  7  O  C
^  «w and has good tires. LOOK AT THIS FOR ^  «5 7  J

TORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8, Fordomalic, radio 
and heater. New car trade-in. C T O C
$920 00 VALUE FOR ..................... ^ / 7 3

PONTIAC 8 passenger station wagon. IxF-al C O Q C  
one owner, exceptionally nice at ^ 7 7 3

PONTIAC ‘8’ Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C  C Q C  
a / A  Extra nice and has new tires. SAVE AT ^ 3 7 3

* A Q  PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan that is C I O C  
^  '  an outstanding car at only ^ 1 7 3

WE DON'T SELL OUR CUSTOMERS 
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trod# Wifh Tidw#ll"

C / ije / iffL o £ e t
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

U*»d Car Let —  AM 3-3351

- a

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your I!cighbor"

/ C 'T  MERCURY Montclair 
^  '  Hardtop" sedan. Conti

nental spare tire, power steer
ing. power ’brakes, selector 
bar radio# apd powered an
tenna. Truly America’s dream 
car. Save $500 00 
New car 
warranty.
/ C ^ t  MERCURY Montclair 

3 0  hardtop Ppaeton se
dan. Four way power seat, 
power brakes, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. It’s 
po.sitively like new with writ
ten warranty. Mo.st beautiful 
car ever offered in the med-

Z,""” $2985
/ C C  MERCURY MonUrey 

4-door sedan. It’s posi
tively beautiful. Not a blemish 
inside or out. Power steering, 
power brake’s, factory air con
ditioned. It's 
positively 
immaculate $2285
* 5 5  Montclair

hardtop. It has class, 
'hbred 

performance.
Thoroughbred $1985

MERCURY Mottfaray 
aedan. High perform

ance Merc-O-Matic d r  I t », 
leather and nylon interior. Tho 
p«7ormance star o< tho med
ium inioo class.
Real Tahia.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 
^  Power steering, power 

brakee. factory air condition
ed. A one owner original car. 
Lots here
for your nwmey. ^  I

$1385

*53 drives
V-8.

$985
can’t
beat

MERCURY Sport se-, 
dan. Here’s one you

$785
'52

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan A ono owner 

car that reflect.* immaculate

P^ower glide. $1485

P O N T I A C  Sedan. 
H e r e ’ s dependable

transportation at ^  C  Q  C  
a good price.

^ 5 9  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You’ll not 
find a nicer car, ^  » O ' J
/ C l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

i^L* $385
/ Ç 1  CHEVROLET 

^  ■ Really 
nice. Runs good.

sedan.

$485
Truman .Imirs M olor (o .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Rvnnnit Dtol AM  4 4 2 M

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. One owner. Beautiful 
two tone finish. All power, factory air conditioner, 
premium white wall tires, radio with rear seat speakaT, 
heater, defrosters, hydramatic and many other extras.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
^  ^  radio, heater, hydramatic, power steering, power brakes 

and white wall tires. One owner. Real nice.

OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Has air conditioner, heater

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/  C C FORD Convertible. Fordomalic. radio, healer, white
wall tires. Immaculate inside and out $1695
16.000 actual miles.

r  C C F'ORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatir, radio, heater, white 
^  ^  wall tires, custom seat covers.

lx)w mileage, locally owned. ........
FORD Cu.stomlina 2-door. Fordomalic, 
radio, heater, low mileage. Very clean

^  PLYMOUTH Convertible. Overdrive, radio, heater, white 
^  wall tires. This is one of the C 7 Q C

cleanest cars to be found. .......................  ^ / 7 3
i‘'ORD *«-ton pickup. 2 new tires and in good cooditioo. 
No reasonable offer refused.

$1495
$995

TARBO.X fM (iOSSI I I
500 W. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7424

BARGAIN BUYS
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

THESE ARE GOOD SERVICEABLE AUTOMOBILES 
"PRICED TO SELL"

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Extra clean, radio, heater, 
and power glide. HURRY, HURRY, ^ 7 0 ^
HURRY, wont last long ONLY .................  ^ / 7 J

lOltD V-8 4-door sedan. Sure nice. Radio C 7 Q C  
^  < and heater. BARGAIN BUY. ONLY ...  ^ 0 7 J

/ p ^  BUICK Super V-6 4-door sedan. Cleanest C I A Q I C  
,n West Texas SURE A HONEY, ONLY ^ l w 7 J

/ p q  CHEVHOLET 2-door .sedan. Clean It the word. IX)CAI. 
OWNER, radio and heater. $ 7 4 5

4 C q  DOIKiE V-8 2-door sedan. Clean inside and out. Radio, 
Iw-aler and overdrive C C O C
BE’TTER HURRY. ONLY ...............................^ D 7 3

/ C O  FORD V-6 Custom 2-door sedan. Runs good,
radio, heater PRICED SO LOW. ONLY .. ^ ‘♦ 7 * *

PONTIAC 8 cylinder 2 door hardtop. C 1 7 0 C
Extra clean, fully equipped. ONLY ......... ^ I m 7 j

' C O  STUDEBAKER V-8 Hardtop. Cleanest one in C
Texas Radio, heater and overdrive. O N L Y ^ ^ ^ ^

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

*VPuy t our  Uvod Cors A( The

V  ÇÎED HOUSE
"li ^

; BARGAINS
M cEW EN m o t o r  CO

501 S. Gr«ti BUICK-CAOILLAC Dial

•»’«v

and premium tires. One owner. Solid transportation.

' C O  FORDS. One 2-door sedan. One 4-door aedan. Real clean 
A , eolid. Fully equipped.

Th«M Car» Ar» On» Owner Safety 
T»»t»d N»w Car Trado-lna.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixed OldfmeMla— GMC D»al»r 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-462S

a .

■ I
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New Iran Premier 
Works To Form 
A New Cabinet

TEHRAN, Iran (̂ V—Menouchehr 
Eghbal. new pro-Wcstem premier 
of Iran, worked today on picking 
a cabinet to help him end the 
12-year-old state of martial law 
and raise the standard of living.

The 49-year-old former univer
sity president was named by Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi to re
place Hussein Ala Ala. 74. re
signed because he said a younger 
and stronger man was needed to 
deal with bandits like those who 
ambushed three Americans and

two Iranians in the desert ofj 
southeastern Iran March 24

Eghbal said his iirst act as pre
mier was to repeat Ala's orders i 
to the police that they must oap- 
ture the bandits who killed Mr. 
and Mrs. Kevin Carroll of Issa-1 
quah. Wash , and Brewster Wilson I 
of Portland, Ore Carroll was an 
official of the U. S ‘oint Four 
program in Iran and Wilson rep
resented the Near East Founda
tion

The Interior Ministry has an
nounced that local tribesmen 
armed by the government have 
killed Mrs. Carroll's slayer. The 
hunt is still on in southeast Iran 
for the rest of the nomad gang, 
including their chief. Dad.shah

Ellisor Executed
For Slaying Of Cop

r .r-y

kbo proM iosk  Boater hotb 

yow hoTo OTor Moot... 
OoM in BOv,...aM «or 
BoMkUtil M lo e iio a l

On The Mezzanine
$ 1 .0 0 -$ 2 .0 0 -$ 3 .0 0

Headquarters For Easter 
MUlinery

HUNTSVILLE tf'—Merle Wayne i 
Ellisor, 34. was electrocuted at the 
state prison shortly after midnight | 
today for the fatal shoohng of a 
highway patrolman. i

He was convicted of killing 
State Highway Patrolman Robert 
James Crosby Nov. 27. 1954. dur
ing a running gun battle in Hous
ton. Officers were attempting to 
stop him for speeding 

Ellisor entered the death cham
ber at 12:02 a m. He received the 
first charge of electricity at 12:05 
a m. and was declared dead at 
12;0e am .

He made no last statement but 
smiled while guard.- were strap
ping him in the chair and greetH 
prison chaplain Father Francis 
Duffy and a newsman.

An application for a stay of ex
ecution was turned down yester
day by the State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles.

during the gun battle in which 
Crosby was killed, witnessed the 
execution.

The condemned man's brother, 
Mathew Ellisor, 28, who is serving 
a three-year sentence for burglary 
at the .state penitentiary from Jef
ferson County, was taken to visit 
him yesterday. Prison officials 
said they appeared very gay dur
ing their visit, but when Ellisor's 
sister visited him later, he broke | 
down and cried for the first time | 
since he has been in death row, i 
17 months. '

The body was to be shipped to 
Liberty, Tex., for burial.

In a death cell interview, Ellisor 
had said, “ I am ready to go. In 
fact. I have been ready for a long 
time.”

He ordered a last meal of fried 
oysters and fried shrimp.

Seven highway patrolmen, in
cluding patrolman Doyce C. Doo- 
lin, who was wounded by Ellisor

Canadian Envoy 
Commits Suicide'

CAIRO — Herbert Norman, 
Canadian ambassador to Egypt, 
committed suicide today.

The Canadian Embassy said he 
had been in a depressed condition 
due to "recent unpleasant publi
city and accusations”—an obvious 
reference to a U. S. Senate sub
committee's report that it had 
evidence he had been a Comma- 
nist.

TEEN-AGERS; A

come see the charm an(d 
sophistication these teen-age 

hats can give you
designed by Modern Miss Jr. 

and priced at just

4 .00  - 5 .00
If you are a teen-ager who wonts to look her 

charming best for the spring doings oheod 
— with an added touch of sophistication —  

you won't wont to miss seeing our speciol 
collection of teen-oge hats. Saucy rollers, 

perky pillboxes, stylish little cloches and
many, many more. In pique, lace, strow 

fabrics. Come see them today?

Chile Inflation Riots
Break Out Again

'Flying Wing' Alights Here
Navy Lt. William E. DennlMB, left, préparai U take aft la hit 
F-7TJ “Catlaii,” the Navy'* "flying wlag." after paaaing here far 
fuel Wedaetday. Shewa at the ame wheel daring pre-flight Inspec- 
lloa ii C. H. Myer* of the Webb traailent alert crew. The Catlaii 
Is daalgaed far aircraft carrier aperatlsas. •

SANTIAGO. Chile If* — Gunfire 
broke out again last night in this 
tense Chilean capital after a brief 
letup in violence that has swept 
the d ty  for two days.

There was no official report on 
the latest action, but the chatter 
of machine guns could be heard 
in several sections. It was at first 
believed soldiers and police were 
firing to enforce the curfew im
posed Tuesday night. But as fhe 
night wore on, the volume of gun
fire increased and spread from 
one part of the city to another.

Daylight yesterday brought a re
sumption of the demonstrations 
that have plagued Chile more than 
a week in protest against skyrock
eting l i v i n g  costs. Police and 
troops clashed repeatedly as mobs 
surged through the streets.

Reports of the number of cas- 
nalUes conflicted. Reliable non-

official sources estimated at least 
40 persons had been killed and 
from 165 to 3S0 injured. Property 
damage was put at more than two 
million dollars.

and b u r n e d .  Automobiles were 
damaged.

Ibanez has blamed the out
breaks on international commu
nism and lawless groups seeking 
to damage the country’s economy.

Chile has been hit by soaring 
living costs since the end of World

A state of siege was declared 
over the entire country Tuesday 
night by President Carlos Ibanez's 
government, but the rioters defied 
the emergency military law to 
continue their protests. Truckloads 
of demonstrators poured in from 
the outlying poorer sections of 
Santiago to Join in yesterday.

A crowd of about 1.000 attacked 
police and army troops. An as
sault on the Pan-Amedcan Bank
was turned back by gunfire. The 
presidential palace and other gov
ernment buildings were stoned. 
Practically all street lights in the 
downtown area were broken. Traf
fic police booths were smashed

'Unventilated' 
Falsie Starts Fire

War II. and the 79-year-old Ibanes 
has several times decreed a state 
of siege to deal with strikes and 
disorders.

The latest wave of violence was 
set off by a .50 per cent increase 
last week in bus fares — from 1 
to 3 cents.

MIAMI. Fla.. April 4 -  A
pair of “falsies" were blamed to 
day for a fire which did more 
than $4,000 worth of damage at 
a laundry and dry cleaning plant 

One of the plant's owners said 
he believed the falsies—used by 
women to provide curves—were 
leR in a basket of clothes which 
had been dried in a hot air tum
bler.

He said the material of which 
the articles are made bolds the 
heat and can cause an explosion 
if kept in an unventilated place.
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took formal 
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Cosden Dedicates New
Cosden Petroleum Corporation given at the Cosden Country Club

took formal notice of another his
torical achievement Wednesday, 
dediccating its new $3 million sty
rene facility.

From Cosden President R. L. 
Tollett to all who had a part in 
the conception, design and con
struction of the plant, a sense of 
intense pride was evident. ‘‘Noth
ing,’' saidT Tollett, “has given me 
such keen satisfaction.“

This was not because Cosden was 
the first to build a plant which rep
resented a “bold departure from 
conventional concepts and de
signs,” but because many experts 
in the industry had said that it 
couldn’t be done.

What Cosden had done in this 
new plant was to cut across the 
more cumbersome method of pro
ducing ethylbenzene by synthesis, 
liustead, the product from which 
styrene is extracted and purified 
is obtained through ultrafactiona- 
tion ot the mixed xylenes These in 
turn come from the BTX plant 
where aromatics are extracted 
from the napthenes taken from 
straight run gasoline.

One of the key elements in the 
revolutionary process is the 
f o 0 t ethylbenzene fractionating 
tower, so tall that it had to be 
broken into three 200-foot towers. 
This, said .some experts, couldn’t 
be done successfully. They also 
.said that some of the inovations 
provided by Badger Manufactur
ing Company, which designed the 
unit, would not work in the dehy
drogenation process by which eth- 
yllionzene becomes styrene.

The result is a clear fluid which 
resembles gasoline. Yet this is a 
plastic grade styrene monomer of 
»9 6 per cent purity. This material 
tends to polymerize Uhat is the 
mingle molecules tend to collect 
together» of its own accord Thus, 
the styrene monomer is shipped 
in insulated tank cars so it will 
arrive at destination in its fluid 
state.

Those attending the luncheon

for visiting technicians, technical 
writers and newspapermen were 
presented with plastic clothespins 
and hooks. George Nall, Austin, of 
Maltex Plastics, said that the Cos
den styrene was the best he had 
ever used.

Most styrene is used in the manu
facture of synthetic rubber, but 
more and mo/e of the higher quali
ty is going into clear plastics.

Tollett said that the development 
was part of Cosden’s determination 
to stay out in front with modern 
production and m a n u f a c t u r -  
ing processes.

“What’s next?,“ asked a news-
paper man. 

'Tollett smiled and shook his

Space Wasn't 
Made For All

WASHINGTON (^R id in g  in a 
space ship would prove exhilar
ating to a good many people, but 
others would find it uncom
fortable, some even nauseating, a 
scientist indicated today.

Dr. Siegfried J. Gerathewohl of 
the School of Aviation Medicine 
at Randolph Field, Tex., told the 
American Rocket Society about 
experiments testing reaction to 
“weightlessness.”

This phenomenon — similar at 
least in some degree to the feeling 
you have at the sudden start- 
down of an express elevator, or 
when you go over the top in a 
rolier coaster — would prevail 
when your space ship no longer 
was influenced by the pull of the 
earth’s gravity.

If you weren’t belted down, or 
lacked some other means of be
ing attached to the ship’s floor— 
perhaps by magnetized shoes — 
you’d f l o a t  around inside the 
rocket ship’s cabin And so would 
your pills and anything else that 
wasn’t pinned down.

Downtown Lions 
Pick New Officers

Carl W. Smith, sales manager 
for Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
Wednesday was elected president 
of the Big Spring (Downtown) 
Lions Club for the next year.

He and other new officers will 
begin their terms July 1.

It was announced at the lunch
eon that Wayne Bartlett won the 
dab  • financed trip to the national 
Lions convention this year, on the 
ba.sis of his attendance record. 
Runner-up was Doug Ward, and 
R H. Snyder was third.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, Howard County 
Junior College president, spoke at 
the luncheon in support of the pro- 
poaed $«K).(XI0 school bond issue on 
which voters will express their 
views April 20

He explained that $400,000 of the 
proposed is.sue is planned for use 
in construction of a new junior 
high school. The balance is ear
marked for future high school ex
pansion, unless some other emer
gency arises, he said.

Dr Hunt said it will be im
possible for the city to attract in- 
du.stry without providing adequate 
facilities. He asserted that invest
ments in education often return 
20-1 dividends

In addition to Smith, officers 
elected were B M Keese, first 
vice president; Pete Cook, second 
vice president; L D Carothers, 
third vice president; C W. Fisher 
lion tamer, and J. F. Stitzell, 
secret a ry -treasurer

R. H Snyder, John H King and 
Jimmy Ray Smith were chosen to 
be tail twisters. Directors chosen 
for the 1957-59 terms were Sam 
Bun»< and R M. Dean Holdover 
directors are Ray Adams and 
Boouc Horne Marshall Cauley,

D A Y  A  N I G H T
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AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

‘Tbc hot-water bay af a Ufe- 
Une! Caa*t rnst, steps leaks 
. . . easts less R *■!-
lasts two erdlaary water beat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a rest 
ptMf — leakproof — waterproof 
DAT A NIGHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

D ial AM fjn s i

COMING
CITY AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5 

and 9 p.m. Two Shows

Grand 
Ole Opry

IN  P E R S O N  / *THB
^ O H N N ^CASH

SHOW
WITH THE . 

TENNESSEE TWO 
—  PLUS —

#  Carl Perkins
#  The Blue Suede 

Shoes Boys
#  Jerry Lee Lewis
#  Onie Wheeler & 

■ His Country Boys
#  Glen Douglas

SAVE M O N EY- 
BUY ADVANCE 

TICKETS 
ADULTS $1.00 
CHILDREN 50c 
AT DOOR $1.25

Tidcatt On Sal« At 
HULL A PHILLIPS 
GROCERY $TORES 

THE RECORD SHOP 
and

KHIM RADIO

head. “Walt until next year. Looks 
like we have one a year.” And it 
does, for last year it was the Rex- 
former; before that it was the alky
lation unit, the BTX plant, the 
fluid catalytic cracker.

Tollett credited Bill Jackson, 
former head of Cosden’s organic 
chemicals division, with conceiving 
the styrene .facility as a practical, 
economical means of getting sty
rene. It constituted a challenge 
and Cosden bit off the chunk. Tol
lett said there was no hesitancy 
in finding the company to tell them 
how to chew it—Badger of Boston 
was the logical choice.

Dan M. Krausse, vice president 
in charge of manufacturing, had 
warm words of praise for the 
Badger representatives and par
ticularly for Dough Meyers, super
intendent of construction. Dr. Wil
liam Rousseau, vice president of 
Badger, said that ”in working with 
Cosden, we never found anything 
but courtesy and consideration.” 
He presented Tollett with a dia
gram of the styrène unit.

O. 0. Craig, foreman of the sty
rene facility and who has been 
picked more than once to shepherd 
new and complex Cosden units, and 
Paul Meak, process engineer, along 
with their operators were singled 
out for special recognition.

Visitors were shown a special 
color film chronicling the construc
tion of the complex plant within 
the space of 13 months—despite a 
couple of months lost due to the 
steel strike.

Badger people here with Dr. 
Rousseau were P. H. Seaver, proj
ect coordinator, W a r r e n  Sund- 
strum, George Randall.

'OSCARS' X^VEN FOR WORK ON 
COSDEN'SjiONSTRUCNON FILM

Several Cosden folk today have “Oscars" over'HliB mantle 
piece.

William Rousseau, vice president of Badger Manufacturing 
Company, turned the table on Cosden and made several awards 
for Cosden’s documentary film on construction of the stvrene plant.

These were, said P. H. Seaver, of Badger, the ‘̂ ec ll B. de 
Cosden” awards. They included: , ' / ''

For outstanding production, R. L. Tollett; for outstanding dis
tinction (no longer ”how now brown cow” but “progress is part of 
the plan” », Dan M. Krausser outstanding production. Jack Womack 
of Womack & Snelson Advertising; outstanding photography, Vernon 
Adamk, Odessa: technical supervision, (three-way tie», Paul Meek, 
O. O. Craig, Doug Meyers; coordination, William H. Frank.

100 Civil Cases Disposed 
Of, 50 New Suits Are Filed

March was a busy month in the 
office of Wade Choate. 118th Dis
trict Court Clerk.

One hundred civil cases were 
disposed of during the month. This 
covers those tried before the court, 
before juries, dismissed by the 
court or withdrawn by tne liti
gants.

During the month, fifty cases 
were filed in the civil category, 
including 23 suits for divorce.

Eighteen divorce petitions Were 
granted by the court.

There were 31 criminal cases 
filed in the court in March and 
the month saw 10 criminal cases 
tried without jury and three with 
juries. One criminal case was ap
pealed.

There were four civil cases tried 
by juries and 10 before the court.

No Hit-Run
MA'YWOOD, N J. (ifv-Carl Rom- 

bough, 49, was involved in an auto 
accident here and promptly pro
ceeded to treat the .victim. The 
victim was a tree. Rombough is 
a tree surgeon.

Only one of the civil matters be
fore the court was appealed.

One lone tax suit was ended 
and there were two adoptions 
dealt with by Judge Charlie Sul
livan.

In addition to its ordinary work 
of filing cases and serving the 
court, the office of district court 
clerk assisted in obtaining nine 
passports.

April. Choate said, has started 
off briskly and he anticipates that 
business will be as g o ^  in this 
month as it was in March.

Airport Application 
On Way To Capital

Howard County’s request for 
financial cooperation from" the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority in 
building a new county airport 
should be well on its way to Wash
ington by the end of this week.

Bob Allen, with the CAA office 
in Fort Worth, has advised the 
Howard County officials that the 
final draft of the application filed 
by the county is now in the 
regional office and should soon be 
on the last leg of it.s journey — 
to the headquarters of the CAA in 
Washington.

There is nothing to indicate that 
the request for CAA financial par
ticipation won’t be approved, it 
was said.

The county had asked that the 
CAA come in to the program In 
building the airport here and the 
CAA office in Forth Worth said 
that it could do so when the 
county investment in the new proj
ect equalled that which the CAA 
has in the old municipal airport, 
now a part of Webb Air Force 
Base. This means, it was said, 
that the CAA can augment the 
$5Q0.QQQ voted by the county to

build the new airport with ap
proximately $300.000.

Site for the airport has already 
been secured by the county. It is 
located approximately four miles 
nojlh and east of town on the 
south side of the Snyder Highway.

Actual construction is being de
layed until final - action by the 
CAA is taken. The additional funds 
which would be made available if 
the CAA action is favorable would 
greatly change the general 
struction pattern.

Clyde Thomas
Attomoy At Low

First Nan Bank BuikRnf 
Phan« AM 44iS1

con-

The Selfish Scots
SACRAMENTO, Calif. UB-Tom 

Fraser, a member of Parliament 
from Hamilton, Scotland, was sur
prised when invited to address the 
California Assembly. ”We don't 
invite strangers to come in and 
talk to us at all," he said. “We 
reservé the chambers, very self
ishly, (or ourselves.”
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Now Showing At The Sohoro
THE BIGGEST COMEDY HIT 
SINCE ''MISTER ROBERTS"

She 
haci the 
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over a 
barrel!
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This is the car that won 
at Daytona Beach as the 
"best performing U. S. 
automobile.” And it’s the 
car that won the Auto 
Decathlon . . .  a ten-way 
test of the driving qualities 
you want. You’re riding 
the winner in a Chevrolet 
. . . V8 or Six. Come in 
and see how it feels.

Who rates ichot for perform
ance and smoother riding in 
the low-priced three? Chev
rolet has laid the answer and 
the proof on the line!

First, Chevrolet won the 
Auto Decathlon over every car 
in its field, and over the higher 
priced cars that were tested, 
t(X). This rugged ten-way test 
(right, below) showed Chevrolet 
was the champ in handling 
ease, braking, acceleration, 
passing ability, smoothness of 
ride and other driving quali
ties you want in a car.

Then, Chevy walked off 
with the Pure Oil Perform
ance Trophy at Daytona (/eff, 
below) as "best performing 
U. S. automobile.”

• I t’s quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 
performs so well, responds so 
beautifully and is so finely 
built. You enjoy a surer, 
smoother, steadier way of go
ing. a keen cat-quick response 
of V8 power, and the easiest 
handling you’ve ever known at 
a wheel. Better sec this champ 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

lUSA
C H E  v n  ( H I T

EN TER CH EVROLETS  
$275,000 "LUCKY  

TRAVELER” CONTEST!
4 fint prizes of $25,000 plus a new 
Chevrolet car of your choice. 53 
additional prises of new Chevrolet 
Bel Air 4-Door Sedans plus $500. 
Come in today for your entry blank.

Chevy showed iVs still the champ... 
at Daytona ,.. and in the Decathlon !
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AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO  OROER-AT NEW  LOW  COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Come in now—get a winning deal on the champion! 7CHEVROLET4 Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademaik ^

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer - y . i
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Serve Leg Of Lamb 
To Announce Spring
Let' a jelly-gUxed roast leg of 

lamb announce to the group that 
gathers around your dinner ta
ble that a springtime party has 
been planned.

Lamb, though available the year 
around, has always been associat
ed with spring, for the meat is from 
young animals and ideally accom
panied by the tender, young veg
etables more prevalent in the ver
nal season of the year.

Choose either a whole leg or 
half leg — both are available in 
your market A whole leg weighs 
R to 12 pounds and is a good choice 
for a crowd. The smaller family 
might choose half a leg. or have 
the sirloin of a whole leg cut 
into steaks to be broiled or braised

Perk Up Spinach 
With Cream Sauce

Delicimi.s way with spinach 
Ingredients;

2 packages <10 ounces) cleaned 
fresh spinach, one-half of a 3-ounce 
package of cream cheese, salt, pep
per
.Method:

R e m o v e  tough stems from 
s p i n a c h .  Dunk spinach in sev
eral fresh water baths to clean 
thoroughly. Cook rapidly, cover
ed. in the water clinging to the 
leaves, stirring several times. Or 
if you like a milder flavTir, cook 
spinach in a quart of boiling water. 
Drain thoroughly. Return drained 
spinach to saucepan with cream 
cheese; melt cream cheese, mix
ing it with spinach, over low heat. 
Add salt and pepper to taste. 
Makes 4 serv’ings.

iirn * >

for another meal.
When selecting a whole leg of 

lamb at your market, you'll notice 
that some lamb legs are called 
"French" and some are called 
"/Vmerican.” For a French leg of 
lamb, the smaller end of the leg 
has been trimmed to expose about 
1 inch of the shank. In an Ameri
can lamb leg roast, part of the 
shank bone has been removed 
to form a pocket and the meat 
from around the shank is tucked 
into the pocket and skewered in 
place

Roast leg of lamb, like all cuts 
of lamb, tastes best when served 
very hot or cold — never luke
warm. The ideal procedure for hot 
service of the meat is to place the 
cooked iamb on a warmed serv
ing platter and use dinner plates 
that also have been warmed

To prepare a jelly glazed leg ofe 
lamb for a springtime party or 
a family feast any time of the 
year, follow these directions:
JELLY GLAZED LEG OF LA.MD

Place the meat, fat'slde up. on' 
a rack in a shallow roa.sting pan. i 
It is not necessary to remove the | 
‘‘fell.’’ the thin, paper-like cover
ing, from the meat before roasting; 
it helps retain the juices during 
cooking. Season the meat with salt 
and pepper either before or after 
cooking. Insert a meat thermome
ter into the thickest part of the 
meat, making sure the point does 
not rest on fat or bone. Place in a 
325 degrees F. oven and allow 30 
to 35 minutes per pound for a me
dium cooked roast, or to an inter
nal temperatua of 175 degrees F.
A well-done Iamb leg roast will re
quire 8$ to 40 minutes per pound, 
indicated on the meat thermome
ter by an internal temperature of 
180 degreea F.

Thirty minutes before the lamb 
leg roast is done, pour over the 
meat a mixture of ' t  cup plum 
jelly and 1 cup hot water. Baste 
with this mixture at 10 minute 
intervals until meat is done.

Remove lamb to heated serving 
platter. Skim fat from drippings 
and thicken drippings with a flour 
and water paste for gravy.

Jelly Glazed Leg Of Lamb

Try Early 
American 
Recipe

Plum jelly was used to glaze this roast leg ef lamb, which was 
cooked medium done in a 325 degree oven. Serve the flavorful 
meat on a warmed platter garnished with fresh mint leaves, If 
you like.

Try This 
New Way To 
Bake Fowl

minim foil in shallow baking pan. 
Place one-quarter chicken o v e r  
each mound of stuffing. Mix re
maining 1 tablespoon butter ind 
1 tablespoon lemon juice a n J 
brush chicken with if. Bake un
covered In hot <400 degrees) oven 

. . 30 to 40 minutes or until chicken is
.\^w v ers io n ^  a well-Uked wayijp^der and golden-brown. Cut foil

, serve chicken on it.to bake chicken
(HIt'KE.N QUARTERS WITH 

WALNUT STUFFING 
Ingredients:

One (ryer-broiler <about 2 pounds 
ready-to-cook weight), 8 thin slic
es bread, 2 drained canned pitni- 
entos < chopped), 2 tablespoons 
nunced parsley, 1 tea.spooo salt, 
'» tea.spoon pepper. 6 tablespoons 
butter or margarine <melted), 2 
tablespoons lemon juice. 6 walnut 
halves <broken in small pieces). 
.Method:

Have chicken cut in quarters; 
clean and dry. Cut bread into tii^  
squares, leaving crusts on. Mix 
bread with chopped pimientos, par
sley, salt, pepper, 5 tablespoons of 
the melted butter, 1 tablespoon of 
the lemon juice and the walnuts. 
Place stuffing in 4 mounds on alu-

ui SAVE EVEREDY STAMPS . . .  REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S r¡

602
N.E.

fi 2nd I
DIAL
AM

4-2361
( / )

Makes 4 large servings.

Protein Supply
If the diet is lacking in protein, 

the body will have to use some 
of its own tissues as a source of 
the materials necessary for daily 
upkeep and repair. Meat, poultry, 
fish, eggs, cheese and milk are all 
excellent protein foods.

Despite the many cooking short-, 
cuts and ready-prepared foods on 
the market, American women seem 
to be taking a new interest in 
gourmet cookery, as witnesi the 
vast sale of cookbooks. Early 
American recipes are enjoying cur
rent vogue. Following u  a favorite 
frwn "The Williamsburg Art of 
Cookery,” a book of 500 old Vir
ginia recipes compiled by Mrs. 
Helen Duprey Bullock:

STEAK AND KIDNEY PIE 
Remove fat and membrane from 

four small veal kidneys, place in 
bowl and sprinkle with salt. Add 
1 cup claret or other dry red 
wine, several bay leaves, slices 
of raw onion and a few pepper
corns. Let it stand while you pre
pare I'x pounds beef steak cut 
thin and pounded well with flour 
and cut into pieces. Separate kid
neys with a sharp knife, discard
ing gristly portion and the fat. 
Using a heavy Iron frying pan or 
dutch oven, brown some suet in it 
and remove. Then add a small 
diced onion and cook until lightly 
brown. Next, brown the steak and 
then add the kidneys which have 
been well dredged with flour. Stir 
carefully, add a small quantity of 
hot water, season with a Say leaf, 
chopped parsley and chopped cel
ery top and marjoram. Cover and 
simmer very slowly, stirring oc
casionally. It should be tender in 
about one hour. Add one cup sliced 
fresh mushrooms when available. 
Strain into it ths wine. If gravy 
needs thickening, rectify it with 
flour and water. Cover with crust 
of puffpastc, piecrust or thin bis
cuit dough and bake quickly until 
crust is done.

New Cheese Package 
Speeds Homemaking

Chiffon Pie 
Is Bright 
Recipe Note

Something new and different on 
Uie table always sparks interest 
and heightens the enjoyment of 
a meal. That’s why alert home
makers, ever on the lookout for 
new ideas to inject variety into 
meal planning, are taking to the 
new cheese In a plastic tube. Not 
only is this new ' ‘squeeze cheese^’ 
an attention-getter, it cuts down on 
meal preparation time, because a 
squeeze of the tube and "Presto!" 
cheese suitable for sauce or spread 
appears

Squeeze cheese is available*in 
several flavor varieties to suit ev
ery taste. There is a mild type 
for folks who like their cheese 
bland: a sharp type for those 
who Uke it nippy; and a bluelle 
for the blue- cheese lovers. Far
sighted homemakers who antici
pate drop-in guests and impromptu 
snacktimes keep all varieties on 
hand.

In many homes, cheese in a tube 
comes to tj^e table at mealtime, 
and there it stays from the appe-

To C larify Fat
Four slices of raw potato will 

clarify a quart of fat that has 
been used for frying. Just heat the 
fat with the potato in it until the 
fat bubbles. The potato slices will 
absorb flavors and collect sedi
ment; any uncollected sediment 
will settle at the bottom of the 
kettle and may be removed as the 
fat is strained.

Company Muffins
Plain muffins are extra special 

if you sprinkle their tops (before 
baking) with a mixture of sugar, 
cinnamon and finely chopped nut- 
meats.

tizer course on through dessert.
Flavorful cheese spread in a tube 

Las also found Tavor as a recipe 
ingredient. It combines with vege
table casseroles and meat dishes 
in a wonderful way, and it turns 
plain-Jane dishes into glamourous 
fare. Here are recipes for a meat- 
lass m a i n  dish, "Cheez-Presto 
Broccoli Casserole" and an old 
standby made special. "Home Style 
Meat Loaf 'N Cheez Presto.” 

CHEEZ-PRESTO-BROCCOLl .
CASSEROLE

'a cup cheez presto
10 ounce package frozen brocco

li spears
2-3 cup (la can) condensed 

cream of mushroom soup
2 tablespoons finely chopped on

ion
Paprika
Cook broccoli unlit almost ten

der. Drain. Spread in buttered 8- 
inch shallow pie pan. Mix togeth
er Cheez Presto, soup and onion. 
Pour sauce over broccoli. Sprin
kle with paprika. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) 15 to 
20 minutes.

HOME STYLE MEAT LOAF 
’N CHEEZ PRESTO

Yield: 8 to 10 servings.
1 pound hamburger
1 pound ground pork shoulder
2 eggs
1 cup milk
1 cup dry bread crumbs
>̂4 cup diced onion
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 

sauce
1 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon celery salt
2 tablespoons catsup
Combine all ingredients except

Cheez Presto. Mix well. Pack in
to a loaf pan. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) for 1 hour. 
Top hot loaf with cheez presto.

With the first breath of spring, 
a biight new bonnet is on many a 
woman's mind literally as well as 
figuratively. It’s one of the best 
spring tonics we know — gives a 
real lift to a gal.

And a bright new eye-catching 
dessert will chase the winter dol-
drums right away from the family 
dinner table

ORANGE CHIFFON PIE 
(Makes one 9-inch pie)

1 (9-inch) baked pastry shell 
1 (3-ounce) package orange gel

atin dessert 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup orange juice 
1-3 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1-3 cup instant nonfat dry milk 

powder
Dissolve gelatin in boiling wa

ter; add orange juice. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Pour cold wa 
ter and lemon juice into deep l- 
quart bowl; sprinkle instant non
fat dry milk powder over surface. 
Beat with rotary beater or elec
tric mixer until stiff, about 8 to 
10 rninutes. Beat gelatin mixtura 
until light and fluffy: fold in whip
ped dry milk powder. Pour into 
cooled pastry shell. Chill until 
firm, about 2 hours. If desired, 
garnish with slices of fresh orange, 
folded in cornucopia shape a n d  
filled with a marachino cherry. 
Note;

If desired, recipe can be varied 
as a refrigerator dessert. Substi
tute one cup of finely crushed choc
olate cookie crumbs for 9-inch 
baked pastry shell. Cover bottom 
of refrigerator tray with one half 
of the crumbs. Pour filling into 
refrigerator tray. Top with remain
ing crumbs. Makes 6 servings.

'  if-
N-.'

r
V. > .v-^;

G R O C E R Y '!  M A R K E T
i / i

GREEN ONIONS 2
BY RAY THOMAS
^  Fr*«h

Bunchas

CUCUMBERS Fit Lb 12V2c
ICABBAGEf̂  5e

ST/r
TOMATO 
DEL MONTE 
300 CAN ..
Miuion

FOR

CORN WheU K«rn*l

SALMON 
IBLEACH 2

2 clni 23c
HONEY BOY 
1 LB. TALL CAN

QUART
BOTS.

FLOUR GLAOIOLA .................... 10 ïi«79e
T C  A  MORTON'S 
1 E M  ^ J,B. BOX ............................. 25c
EGGS ............... .3 DOZ. $1*00
LUNCHEON MEAT Kim- O C l  

bcU'i Cum ^  ■

P ' I P ? .

Í  i . . .  zT;

BUTT OR 
SHANK CUT, LB.

[h e a v y  CHOICE BEEF

ROUND STEAK LB.

[h e a v y  CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST LB.

HAMS CENTER 
CUTS, LB.

( / )

13 S.6W XV iTflwyiia38 ' * ‘ sdvyvxs xaavaAi 3avs3

W È  w My ^

E L E C T R I C O O K I N G
Kitchen utensils, walls, curtains, woodwork and 

Venetian blinds stay bright and new-looking 

with clean electric cooking. Electric heat is aa 
clean as electric light and is trans

ferred to utensils hy direct contact 

for greatest efficiency and cleanli-
ft*

tW II

ness. Electric cooking is not only clean—it’s 

fast, accurate, cool, modern—and yours 

enjoy for an average of about 3c a meal for 

electricity. See your favorite elec

tric range dealer soon! Cook elec

trically . . .  live better electrically!
BÍ

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. Beale, Monager Dial AM 4-6383

'  K -.4

1̂ 4

i
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WEDNESDAY

IWith Th« ^ r c h o s e  0# 

S î . iO  Of .*Aore

MORTON'S TEA 29e 
SUGAR JUMBLES b1o39c 
Facial Tissues 26c

Chicken With Rice 303‘’c.*n 2 For 35c
Deep Brown Beans 14-<h.* 2 For 25c 
Kraft's Mustard 9-Oz. Jar ... 2 For 29c
KRAFT'S CARAMELS 39c 
CHEESE WHIZ 33c W
ORANGE DRINK KRAFT'S

46-OZ. 29c

MISSION PEACHES 25
Pantry Maid Oleo 2 lbs. 35 
Scrappy Dog Food 3 for 25
Kounty Kist Corn >2.. c.. 2 for 25
DR. PEPPER Plus Deposit

Bottle
Crtn.

Pancake & Waffle Mix r'b.' 25c Graham Crackers 1»̂ '"*
TICKETS ON SALE HERE FOR "GRAND OLE OPRY' 

SHOW FOR FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 5TH

Orange Juice 
Vegetables 
Fish Sticks

Donald 
Duck. 6-oz. cans

Keith's All Kinds. Cut Corn, Peas, 
Broccoli, Spinach, Green Beans, Okra, 
'Cauliflower, Turnip Greens, B.E. Peas 5 for »1
Keith's. 8-oz.

e e e

B M IU N A S
G O L D E N  

R IP E .  L B .

Carrots
RADISHES 
ORANGES

Cello Bog

S H O P  H E R E  F O R f

f  '*

Freshly
Dressed
PoundH EN S

F R Y E R S
Crisprite Bacon 
Fresh Calf Liver

Pride 
of the 
West 
Grode

Wilson's 
Mb. Pkg.

LB.

Wilson Bacon Family
Style

a • • a

-LB.
PKG.

Plenty Free Forking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-6101

4th & Gregg 
Phone AM 4-2470

CELLO BAG

VALENCIAS. LB.

F O O D  S T O R E S
TED HULL—PETE HULL—ELMO PHILLIPS "FRIENDLIEST SERVICI IN TOVAT

V
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You'll Be A Special Hostess

MRS. J. J. HARDEGKEE 
. . . ready for garsti

/t's Time To Try 
Spicy Bar-B’Q Sauce

A barbecue sauce for broiled 
chicken'

SPICY CHICKEN 
lagredleaU:

T«'o very small broiling chick
ens (each cut in quarters), '■ 4 cup 
salad oil, 1 clove garlic (crushed),
1 teaspoon salt. ^  teaspoon pep
per, 2 tablespoons cider vinegar,
2 tablespoons cider vin«.<tar. 2

pan; bring to a boil; simmer 5 
minutes. Pour sauce over chick
en. Broil under moderate heat for 
three-quarters to 1 hour, basting 
often with sauce, and turning chick
en as it browns. Reduce heat if 
chicken seems to be browning too 
much before it is cooked through. 
Makes 6 servings.

Any hostess is proud to serve a 
dish which has won many compli
ments from past “ samplers.” A 
recipe for a Cheese Cake has al
ways been a favorite with Mrs. 
J. J. Hardegree and a taste test 
proves its worth!

Mrs. Hardegree came by the 
recipe via her sister who lives in 
Phoenix, Artz. On one of the fre  ̂
quent trips made by the Harde- 
grees to Arizona, the cake was 
served and Mr. Hardegree gave 
strict instructions to his wife to 
■ get that recipe ■'

Mrs. Hardegree finds this an 
easily prepared dessert and sug
gests that different flavors of gela
tin could ■■ be used, although she 
has never experimented that way.

It’s a nice, rich dessert to serve 
those next guests of yours.

(IIEE.SE C.\KE 
Ingredients:

1 package of lemon f l a v o r e d  
gelatin

I cup hot water
1 8 oz. package cream cheese
1 large can condensed milk (chil

led'
1 cup sugar
20 graham crackers 

Method:
Dissolve gelatin in cup of hot 

water, place in refrigerator and 
let thicken until syrupy. Soften 
cream cheese and add cup of sug
ar. Roll crackers to fine crumbs; 
add 1 tablespoon of sugar and 
enough m e lt^  butter to h o l d  
crumbs together. Next, whip milk 
until stiff. Add to softened cream 
cheese; then add slightly thickened 
gelatin

Divide cracker crumbs, leaving 
enough to cover the cheese mix
ture. Place crumbs in bottom of 
refrigerator dish; pack firmly 
around the bottom and sides of 
dish. -Pour the cream cheese and 
gelatin mixture into crumb crust. 
Cover with remaining crumbs. 
Chill overnight

Another recipe that rates sec
onds with the Hardegrees is this 

♦scalloped potatoes supreme. Mrs. 
Hardegree said she liked this reci
pe because it called for the mush

room soup—which adds such a 
nice flavor.

SCALLOPED POTATOES 
.SUPREME

Ingredients:
8 medium potatoes (sliced)

Apple Bake 
Favorite At 
West Point

This dessert is a favorite at West 
Point.

APPLE BAKE 
Ingredients:

One can ' 1 pound and 4 ounc
es) sweetened apple slices, 1-3 cup 
firmly-packed light brown sugar, 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine, 
y« teaspoon cinnamon, 4̂ tea.spojn 
nutmeg, 1 small package (1 ounce) 
corn flakes (about I cup). Hard 
Sauce.
Method:

Turn apples into pie plate (8(i 
by m  inches); the pack of apples 
shouldjie one with very little juice. 
Mix apple slices with brown sug
ar; dot with 1 tablespoon of the 
butter and sprinkle with the cin
namon and nutmeg. Melt remain
ing 2 tablespoons of butter and add 
corn flakes. Stir flakes well to coat 
with butter and partly break up. 
Sprinkle buttered corn flakes 
over apples. Bake in a moderate 
(350 degrees) oven 30 minutes. 
Serve warm with Hard Sauce. 
Makes 6 servings.

HARD SAUCE 
Ingredients:

One-fourth cup butter or mar
garine, V4 cup firmly-packed light 
brown sugar, *4 cup sifted confec
tioners’ sugar. 1 egg yolk, rum 
flavoring.
Method:

(\eam  butter with sugars and 
egg yolk; add rum flavoring to 
taste. Chill before serving with 
Apple Bake. Makes a little more 
than 4  cup. Store any leftover In 
tightly covered container in refrig
erator; it will be delicious served 
later with baked apples.

Vi cup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup minced onion 
2 teaspoons salt  ̂ . v
Dash of pepper
1 l(m ounce can condensed 

cream of mushroom soup 
1 cup milk 

Method:
Alternate layers of potatoes, 

green pepper and onions in greased 
baking dish. Season each layer 
with salt and pepper. Mix mush
room soup and niilk; pour over 
potatoes. Cover and bake at 350 
degrees for Di hours. Makes 8 
servings.

Mrs. Hardegree’s hobby of sew
ing has been very helpful in the 
last few weeks because she is 
busily preparing for a trip to New 
Orleans with her husband. They 
are to leave Tuesday for a lead
ers' convention of National Life 
and Accident Insurance Company.

Brownies 
Served T  wo 
Special Ways

Meat Loaf Addition
Baking a meat loaf? Then grate 

some carrots fine and pile them 
into a baking dish with about a 
quarter cup of water, a little but
ter, salt and pepper to taste. 
Cover the carrots and bake in a 
moderate oven — the temperature 
at which meat loaf is usually 
baked — until tender. This usually 
takes about 20 rpinutes, so put the 
carrots in the oven toward the end 
of the meat-loaf baking time.

ICE CREAM BROWNIES 
l a g r ^ e a t a :  ♦

One-half cup sifted flour, Vi tea
spoon salt, 3 ¿luares (2 ounces) un
sweetened cluKolate,- Vi cup (Vi 
pqund) butter or margarine, 2 eggs, 
1 cup sugar, 2-3 cup chopped (me- 
dwm-flne) walnuts, vanilla i c e 
eream, chocolate fudge sauce. 
Method:
^Line bottom <4 baking p a n  

(9 -by 9 by l^i inches) with waxed 
paper. flour and salt togeth
er. Melt-chocolate and butter; re
move from heat. Beat eggs until 
thickened and a pale yellow color; 
gradually beat in sugar until about 
as thick as mayonnaise and ivory 
colored. Beat in melted chocolate- 
butter until blended. Gradually 
fold in flour, a little at a time. 
Fold in walnuts. Turn into pre
pared pan, spreading evenly. Bake 
in moderate (350 degrees) oven 
just until cake tester Inserted in 
center comes out clean — 20 min
utes. Stand pzui on cake rack for 
10 minutes; loosen brownies from 
sides of pan; turn out on cake 
rack and strip off paper. Turn 
right side up on another rack. 
When cold, invert on c u t t i n g  
board; with sharp knife slice into 
9 squares. Top each brownie with 
a scoop of vanilla ice cream and 
accompany with chocolate sauce. 
Makes 9 servings.

Shirred Eggs Are 
Good Evening Meal

Give your family pancakes for 
Sunday breakfast, then serve them 
these good eggs for supper.

SHIRRED EGGS 
Ingredleeto: t <,

One cup diced ham, I can (10 
ounces) meatless tomato spaghetti 
sauce, 8 eggs.
Method:

Fry ham lightly in a small sauce
pan or skillet; if there is not enough 
fat with ham for frying, add a bit 
of butter. Mix in tomato sauce and 
heat until almost boiling. Divide 
sauce among 4 individual shirred 
egg dishes , or use in individual 
heat-resistant glass pie p l a t e s  
(about 6 inches across top). Break 
2 eggs into each dish over hot 
sauce; do not break yolks. Bake 
in slow (325 degrees) oven until 
eggs are firm — about 20 minutes. 
Allow to stand out of oven for 5 
to 10 minutes before serving in 
baking dishes. Makes 4 servings. 
The sauce with the ham in it will 
be salt enough without adding salt 
to the eggs.

Cocoa Proportions
Making cocoa for small fry after 

school? A tablespoon of cocoa, a 
quarter cup' of water and three- 
quarters cup of milk is a good 
proportion. Sugar is added to taste.

DRIVE-IN
Pratcription

Window
FREE

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
S(M E. 9th

Mellower Modern
Modem is growing mellow this 

season, borrowing from Scandinav-
_________  ________ __ _ ian scources to create appealing |

tablespooru Worcestershire sauce, i carpets and translate
1 medium-sized onion (finely chop- 1 furniture into graceful'
ped). 1 bay leaf, *4 cup tomato | silhouettes Charming and
catchup, »4 cup water. impromptu, Swedish folk motifs
Meihed: I are woven in muted brown and :

Clean chicken; arrange skin side [creamy white on a soft green | 
down In ^oiUng pan without rack, t ground' for a new wool design In 
Mix remaining ingredients in sauce-1 carpel.

YOUR
WRIGHT

Authorized Dealer 
All Sites and Models . . . 
Accessories for evaporative 
coolers . . . Bey now and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVEBT

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7732 504 JOHNSON

TM0 eoff— drink i f  you owned
all the coffee in the world

special
SPRING

values ¿ á r r
PEACHES

No. 7'/i Size Can

29 <

CRUSHED ENGLISH FRUIT

Pineapple PEAS COCKTAIL
. 4P

No. 2 Size Can No. 300 Siza Can No. 303 Siza Can

25' 2 '*■” 35^ 23'

TOMATO JUICE 46 OZ. CANS 25̂
SPINACH

No. 303 Size Can

2 -  25'

GOLDEN

CORN
m

No. 303 SIzo Can

2 - 2 9 '
KIMBELL'S 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR .  . .  .  39c
KIMBELL'S 300 SIZE CANS
PORK & BEANS 3 c.n. 25c
DIAMOND 300 SIZE CAN
SPAGHETTI .  .  .  10c
KIMBELL'S 11 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLER

PRESERVES 3 For $1.00
KIMBELL'S EASTER 10 OZ. BAGS
EGGS 5 b . . . $1.00
10 POUND BAG

POTATOES .  .  .  39c
5 POUND BAG

ORANGES • e • T 35c
CENTRAL AMERICAN POUND

BANANAS .  .  .  .  10c
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS . 5c• • • • ewV

PEACHES
m ■

No. 303 Size Can

w

CATSUP
m

14 Oz. Bottle

19'
OAK FARMS SWEET Vz GALLON
MILK 49c
FOREMOST </, GALLON

BIG D IP ................49c

FRISH—NICS SIZED EAR
C O R N ................... 5c

GLADIOLA 25 LB. SACK
FLOUR . . . . $2>05
LARGE FRESH COUNTRY DOZEN
E G G S ................ . 29c
FRESH GROUND POUND
HAMBURGER z . 29c
FRESH PORK POUND
SAUSAGE . . . . 39c
CHOICE LOIN POUND
STEAK . . . . . 59c
CHUCK POUNDSTEAK . . . . . 39c
FRESH BEEF POUNDLIVER . . . . . 29c
ARMSTRONG

FRYERS . . .
POUND

. 33c
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL BILLS OF $5.00 OR MORE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G r o c e r y  ék. M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd I. W. Alexender Sr., Owner end Opereter 
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Dial AM 4-S631
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19c
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19c
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.05
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29c
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19c
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19c
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your hearts desire with Safeway s
SAVE-A-TAPE PLAN!

M e lm a c  U n b re a k a b le  D in n e rw a re  —
Menutectured by Mer-Crttt ^

P L U S - O v e n - P r o o f  S to n e w a re
Each time you shop at your Safeway Store, the frieqdly dcrk will give you 
your Safeway Green Cash Register Tapes. Save them until you have the 
required amount of envelopes for the premium you want, then bring them 
to your Safeway Store and select your Save-A-Tape Premium.

Get your Free Starter Envelope at Safeway. 
It’s worth $3.00 in Cash Register Tapes. Save 
$33.00 worth of tapes in each envelope.

HANDPAINTED DIXIE DOGWOOD 
DINNERWARE —  5-Pc. Set

FREE with one envelope containing 
$35.00 in upes.

Week-End Bargain Buys!

Del MonteTomato Juke 
Del M onte Peas 
Del Monte Tomatoes

Early Garden

Ideal for 
Casieroles

46-Oz.
Cans

No. 303 
Cons

No. 303 
Cant

0 0

Special Buys! m 
A irw a y  Coffee Full F l«v*r*4 PEi

N o b  Hill Coffee RicliTiitlin PE’

Edwards Coffee .Vt .° '  

Kitchen Craft Flour

l-Lk.

10

Look a f these Bargains! 
Durkee's Cocoanut ldt«l far Pi*( PEf. 18 * 

Shady Lane Butter Sprtftd i ia it ly  PE4. 65* 

Skylark Bread .. .  .. ..w ...

Lucerne M ilk H o m *4«n ii(d Cl«.

H o t Cross Buns .cit'.. Lucome N o n -Fa t M ilk  1 7 '

$ 1 0 0

Fresh Spring Vegetables!I

ASPARAGUS
Fr*»h, truly a traat for gourmah, 
tkaia tandar flavorful ilaliti.

an

i  Buys in .Meats!

Economy Ground Beef 
Chuck Blade Pot Roast 
Capitol Sliced Bacon 
Sw ift Sliced Bacon

Ground 
Fraih Daily

U.S. Chola*
Haavy Staar Lb.

Coob
Evenly

Premium

I-Lb. 
Cello

I-Lb. 
Cello

Ready to Cook. 
3 to 6-lb. Avg.Fancy Hens 

Skinless Frankfurters
Russet Potatoes Economy

Juicy Sunkist Lemons 
N e w  Potatoes

Good Buys!
Kitchen Charm Wax Paper 
Quaker Puffed Rice t..iv 
Q uaker Puffed Wheat w  
Nabisco Squares Otvll't Foorf

Lb.

Lk.

N«v*WSunkist Oranges 
Crunchy Pascal Celery

Lb

Lb.

1 Round Steak Lb. 79c

1 Calf Round Steak Lb 75c
t

i- Calf Chuck Roast ’ Lb 45c
Calf Rump Roast Lb 65c
Pork Spareribs K  ' ’"'" Lb 49c

V * ' \  -k S F  j

Pork Sausage K ; . »  
Smoked Picnics iJ iL S i, 
Jumbo Bologna v u .4 
Canned Picnics S r t . . «  
Frankfurters ar

100' 2 2 (
Safeway W eek-End Bargain Buys!

N a.lO l 
b»y C««

19(
18 (

; ; r  39c
Sandwich Cookies ‘ ■ ■’ •’ “' vSb»rtbr**d 55c

i!i:ill!iniilli:¡i!!iPtUíHn:::n;:Uinig!Íin:;;3U:imiiKiiUü ii iUjj

Del Monte
C A T S U P

Porks Up Plain Foods

19

Bon Deodorant 
Bel-nir Lemonade 
Bel-nir Cauliflower

So Pleasant to Usa

Plain or Pink. 
Froian

Tax Inc. Botti* TeiUc Set«

Whol# Okra,
Blackaya Peas. Frozen

Chopped or Loaf. Frozan

2 1 4 .0 ..
B.»u. e J #

Bel-air Spinach 
Party Pride Ice Cream Assorted

Flavors

lO-Oz.
Pkgs.

12-Oz.
Pkgs.

i/j-Gal.
Ctn.

Aerosol Deodorant
Alcoa Foil A lum inum . I I "

M ilk  Am plifier 
Karo Syrup 
Dog Food D*«k 

Dog Food M eal

C o l o t f t
Florittt 8 9

Lu x Liquid 

V o i Pink 

Niagara Starch

D .4«rq..t

Liquid 0«'«rq..4

• I m i

22 0i.
C.n

M tkti lr«ninq 
Etty

A rg o  Starch 

Lin k Starch 

A ja x  Cleanser

I Oultltr

H a u M b a U  
Q M x t n f

Jtr

Slut Label
"‘ili

Prlc*i tfftcfly* Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 4-5-4. Wa ratarva tha right to limit guantitlai.

SAFEWAY'S
X«Ma

your Ä ^ p l a i e  Ip sovel

Chop Suey Vegetables^:* 

A rg o  Com Starch 

V e l Beauty Bur 

Cashmere Bouquet Ir.'." 3 1*.; 

Cashmere B o u q u e t 2  

Palmolive Soup 3 L*.’.

Palmolive S o a p ...__ _ 2 !:::

W oodbury Soup F.ci.l 3 l.n

W oodbury Soup Facial 2  Sara

Rinso Blue Detergent £.*

Silver Dust Hua DatarqaM

Fob Detergent 

Super Suds Detergent 

V e l Detergent 

Breeze Detergent 

Surf Detergent 

A d  Detergent

Larf«

W arti Waitdar«

I4m I t«r 
Dlika«, faa

F«r a Larf*
Wbttar Waih Im

Kind S« Haadi

Idaal l«r 
AutamaNai

IS .O 1.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Are not five sparrows sold for t^^o farthings, and not 
one of the them is forgotten before God?
But even the very hairs of your head are all numbered. 
Fear not therefore; ye are of more value than many 
sparrows. (St. Luke 12;6-7)

Ed i to r ia l
Recognizing Another hAilestone

'  In the presence of representatives of 
processors and technical writers, Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation Wednesday dedi
c a te  Its new styrene facil/ty.

Milestones have a habit of coming so 
rapidly at Cosden that it is easy to over
look them. Progress has become habitual 
to the point of making major developments 
seem almost commonplace

But cutting across new frontiers is not 
commonplace and that is what Cosden has 
done in its latest venture. For years the 
major source of styrene has been obtain
ed by alkylating ethylene and benzene, 
which pre-empted this field to major pro
cessors who had large stocks of these two 
components on hand.

Cosden had in its mi.xed xylene stream, 
as part of the issue from its BTX plant, 
a substantial potential of ethyl benzene. 
Why not fractionate the ethyl benzene out 
of the xylene? It was. according to a num
ber of competent consultants and indus
try experts, something that would work

on paper or in the lab but not in a  prac
tical. continuous process. Backed up by 
Badger Manufacturing Company. Cosden 
said that it would kg- done and laid $3 
million dollars on the line to do it

That is rather typical of Cosden. Yet 
in all fhe examples of pioneering that Cos
den has done, it is noteworthy that they 
have not been reckless gambles, but cool, 
calculated business risks taken after as
sessments of markets, profits, and other 
factors

The Most Logical Conclusion
On a  split decision, the Howard Coun

ty Commissioners Court Hbs reaffirmed — 
and perhaps clarified — its policy in 
regard to use of county machinery on 
property other than that owned by the 
county. t

The policy had been ennunciated pre
viously to preclude use of county equip
ment of private property except in 
case of emergency. The particular case in 
point that brought the matter again into 
focus was whether the accumulation of 
sand in an access road to a  rural borne 
constituted an emergency. In the end the 
court reaffirmed the pobcy and deleted 
the term emergency with a  tacit under
standing that a major emergency or catas-

Dav id  Law rence
Nasser May Not Be The Ultimate Victor

WASHINGTON ^  Who has won the 
“victory” in the Middle East? Is Nas- 
eer really on top — and. if he is, then 
why does he complain so bitterly to a 
group of American editors visiting Cairo 
that America is trying "to starve” Egypt?

The truth is there arc no real victoiica 
for rulers or countries as such noawadays.

The only victory that means anythlng> 
is the triumph over the passions of war.

By one means or another, whether 
through the grouping intervention of the 
United Nations or through the persuasive 
Influence of President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles, there is no world 
war going on today. Bombs are not being 
dropped, and civilian populations are sur- 
vlvhig.

But resentments have not diminished. 
And the flames of war can be touched off 
if, every time one or the other of the 
disputantj takes an arrogant course, this 
is followed by a counter-move which 
breeds further bitterness.

Lots of people in different countries to
day are angry about the uncooperative at
titude of Nasser of Egypt The Israebs 
are saying, *T told you so.” The British 
and F ^ c h  echo that sentiment Certain
ly Nasser is refusing to Usten to reason. 
He is not being conciliatory. He is follow
ing the path that many a dictator has fol
lowed to his sorrow.

Is military force, however, the only way 
left to bring Nasser to his sen.ses’ The 
British and French say they were right in 
using military force last October and that 
America should not have stopped the in
vasion of the Suez nor the occupation of 
Egypt. The theory is that this would have 
given the British and French and Israelis 
the whip hand and that this would have 
solved the problems of the Middle East. 
But would it have done so?

Here in Washington, where a more ob
jective view prevails than in Europe, the 
attitude offlcially is that military force 
must not be used except as a last resort 
and only when it is clear that the Soviets 
have Intervened with arms.

Steady pressure through the United Na
tions will play a  helpful part. That's moral 
force.

The American conception of the right 
way to deal with Nasser is through moral 
and economic force. There is no thought 
of putting into effect punitive measures 
of a  provocative sort. But there is every 
thought that Egypt can and will be isolat
ed from the West and from her Arab

Traveled Duck
HONOLULU — A wrong-way duck 

has wound up here. It's a pintail, tag
ged at Suisun, Calif., before going south 
for the winter. He flew here, instead.

He made it in less than two months, 
said the fish and wildlife sers’ice, which 
is pretty good time for a duck.
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STALINO, Russia Ofl — Soviet en
gineers are designing new coal mines in 
the Donbas fields to operate by hydraulic 
power. Strong water jets will carry coal 
to the headings from where it will "piped” 
to the surface through high pressure 
water tubes.
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Engineers claim one such mine using 
650 workers can produce 5,000 tons of coal 
daily.
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HUNTINGTON (lii — Dave Sable of a 
Huntington travel agency, billed to take 
part in a  TV interview about one of his 
firm's cruises, failed to show.

He had become so interested in doing 
research on the tour that he took H, him
self, and failed to return in time.

The interview was rescheduled at a 
later date.
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“ Suggestion?
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LISBON. Ohio — A drive-in movie 
theater near here calls itself the ‘Twin 
Kiss.“

DOESN'T 
ANyBci>y 
HI\VE AN 

ANIM ER. TO
WE $ÜEZ
q u e s t i o n ?
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Management ha.s exercised a full mea.s- 
ure of industrial courage, but it has kept 
its feet on the ground Jt has looked for 
diversity and specialties which would fit 
into its primary role as custom refinery 
for the energy market. And in the latter 
position, Cosden has expanded and im
proved constantly to upgrade fuels so that 
it can command an outlet for its energy 
products. In a nutshell, Cosden has co
ordinated its progress.

1
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trophe would be readily recognizable by 
the court.

Although we can understand individuals 
wanting relief or help, it seems to us that 
the court's decision was the only logical 
one in keeping with the spirit as well 
as the letter of the law.

Perhaps the test in cases of this sort is 
whether a person has been damaged, and 
whether the county is responsible for or 
negligently contributed to that damage. 
If so, the county might be responsible 
and relief could be had through law or 
by proper settlement. Otherwise, the con
dition remains a private responsibility, as 
inconvenient and as expensive as it might 
be.

$64 Billion (More O' Less) Quiz

Jam es  Mar low
Sam Getting Impatient With Ike?

naighbors, and that Egypt will, in du« 
time, aec the error of her dictator's acta 
and either will change her government or 
change her policies.

The plans a^e gt a long-range nature. 
But they spell thè doom of Na.sseriam. 
The countries of the Arab world whidi 
have oil to tell may have been emotional 
a b o u t  the Isracli-French-British action 
la.st October, but they now see that, if 
they want to sell oil. they must bai e a 
safe and continuous way of shipping it.

If Na.sser is foolish enough to stop Is
raeli ships from going through the Suez 
Canal and the Gulf of Aqaba, his action 
will merely accelerate the construction of 
more and more pipelines to carry the oil 
across Asia Minor to the Mediterranean, 
thus by-passing tbs Suez Canal altogeth-

WASHINGTON Off -  Sam Ray
burn. 75-year-old speaker of the 
House and the most powerful 
Democrat there, sounds like a man 
getting Impatient with President 
Eisenhower.

It may be because of Eisenhow
er's lack of strong leadership in 
handling his own House Republi
cans. Twice in a week Rayburn 
has snapped out rebuffs to state
ments by the President.

In the Housa this past week the 
Democratic leadership and North
ern Democrats have been fighting 
for Eisenhower against a coalition 
of RepubUcans and Southern Dem
ocrats bent on chopping the Presi
dent's 72-billion-doUar budget to 
pieces

Yesterday Eisenhower — a.sked 
at his news c o n f e r e n c e  about 
chances for a tax cut in the future 
—said he certainly hopes there

can be one before the end of his 
second term but he wouldn’t spec
ulate when.

Shortly afterwards Rayburn told 
reporters: "If there’s a tax cut. 
the Congress will make it, and 
this is a  Democratic Congress.”

Last week Rayburn threw cold 
water on Eisenhower's idea for a 
constitutional amendment to speU 
out procedure for replacing a dis
abled president with a vice presi
dent. Eisenhower called Rayburn 
and other congressional leaders to 
the White House to suggest it.

Very soon afterwards Rayburn, 
not considered an admirer of Vice 
President Nixon, told reporters; 
"I don’t think much of it. We've 
got along for 168 years and I don't 
think many bad things have hap
pened.”

The RepubUcans in the House 
began their budget-cutUng ram-

The canal will alwaya h a v *  a  Umited 
use. Small ship« will want to traverse it. 
But for the big traffic — the kind that 
could produce th« revenue« to enable 
Egypt to finance many of her much-need
ed projects for the development of her 
agriculture — there must be not only 
an improved and wider canal but a readi
ness on the part of all the oil com
panies to use it.

So Nasser is worried. His outburst to the 
American editors reveals the truth about 
his inner anxieties. Whether he is or is 
not the "victor” today in the Suez Canal 
controversy is of temporary, if not second
ary, Importance. It will be more impor
tant to size things up a year from now, 
when the plans being developed to build 
alternate routes for transporiJng oil are 
weU under way.

The controversy over shipments through 
a \ital waterway can be settled by eco
nomic force — and without a global war. 
The big victory of today is the victory 
over the passions of war. And the real 
task is to keep the victory won.
(C opTrllbt, 1M7, K f*  York R xral«  T n b u n a  Inc )

Hal Boy le
The Automatic Dog Finder

MORGANVILLE. N. J . iff» -  
Science has come up with all 
sorts of gadgets—including depth 
finders and radar—to help fisher
men locate their finny prey.

But it has kind of neglected the 
fisherman’s fellow hobbyist, the 
hunter.

Steve Lavoie, an electronics en
gineer whose pastime is tracking 
down big game in odd corners of 
the world, aims to correct that 
lack. He's working on something 
really new for ardent woodsmen 
—an automatic dog finder.

Steve is head of Lavoie Labor
atories here, a  firm that has de
veloped a number of electronic in
struments for the government's 
highly secret defen.s« missile pro
gram.

His idea for a  radio dog locator 
came to him on a recent hunting 
trip to Colombia during which two 
cattle - killing j a g u a r s  were 
bagged

Specially trained dogs — valued 
at 5500 to $1,000 each—are used 
to track down the big elusive 
South American tiger, as the jag
uar is often called.

A cornered jaguar, unless the 
hunters arrive quickly, may am

bush and kill or main a  pack of 
7 to 10 of the.se valuable dogs. 
Sometimes an injured dog will 
crawl off and become lost in the 
jungle

Steve's T^dio aid to hunting is 
quite simple. It consists of a 
three-pound radio .sending set at
tached to the dog's back, and a 
slightly heavier receiving set car
ried by the guide.

"A dog can carry such a set 
all day in the jungle,” said Steve. 
"Our only problem is to put on an 
antenna that won't get him tan
gled In the bru.sh. But even If it 
does we can quickly locate him 
and set him free "

Lavoie hopes to use the new 
equipment, still in the designing 
stage, in a  hunt .soon for a leg
endary big cat called the onza in 
the mountains of Mexico.

".Many naturalists doubt there 
even is such an animal." he said. 
"But it Ls mentioned in old Span
ish chronicles in Mexico City.

"It must be related to the 
cheetah, because it is reported to 
have nonretractable claws. Mexi
can natives swear they have found 
the tracks of the onza, and we 
think a few still surviv« in the 
mountains."

Brown Family, 
Blizzarid Heroes, 
Not Forgotten

MR. BREGER

/:

WICHITA FALLS OP-The Andy 
Browns of Jericho, Tex,, who 
saved 91 weary travelers from a 
blizzard's fury last week, have not 
been forgotten by the people they 
helped

The Browns said they have re
ceived many letters and "love 
gifts" from those who found ref
uge in their seven-room farm
house when the sudden ipring bliz- 
ard paralyzed the Texas Panhan
dle March 24-25.

The story won nationwid« atten
tion.

Andy Brown drove his pickup 
into the snowstorm to bring 91 pas
sengers of buses, trucks and cars 
to his home. The travelers may 
not have survived afoot.

The Browns say they want on« 
thing made known;

"Our carpet was not completely 
ruined."

Andy had put down a new carpet 
only two days prior to the snow 
storm. It was damaged by the 
horde of unexpected weekend 
guests, some of whom had to sit 
and Ue down in shifts during the 
height of the storm.

"The whole house came through 
fine,” said Mrs. Brown, "including 
the bathroom.”

Mrs. Brown said the bus com
pany had expressed its apprecia
tion for the care given its passen
gers. She said two truck drivers 
also placed a set of "Ma and Pa” 
cups and soucers in the Browns' 
mail box on U.S. Highway 66. 
Eleven of the 91 persons sheltered 
at the Brown house were truck 
drivers.

The Browns still disclaim any 
credit.

"We did no more than anyone 
elae would have done had they had 
the opportunity,” said Mrs. Brown.

Luck Changes

xSk-ii.
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ASHLAND, Va. (JS—James Berg- 
doll. a senior at Randolph Macon 
College, reported his car stolen. 
He t ^  a bus to Washington to 
participate in a discussion of the 
graduate school program at Amer
ican University.

Near Fredericksburg, Va., he 
saw his car parked alongside 
U. S. I. The bus driver obligingly 
waited 15 minutes while Berg- 
doU reported the find to State Po
lice. The next day he stopped at 
Fredericksburg and reoorerad his 
car.

Around The  Rim
More Power From Less Fuel?

A publishing company, which keeps me 
properly flattered by ' addressing me as 
"auto editor,” is the source this week 
of some interesting data on fuel injec
tion, the latest technique for getting fuel 
into an automobile's cylinders.

Fuel injection promises to be the first 
successful effort to replace the carbure
tor, one of the oldest gasoline engine parts. 
It'll be able to do this, my source says, 
because it is a superior gadget for charg
ing the space between piston and cylinder 
head with the proper fuel mixture.

Since you’ll probably be driving a car 
equipped with a fuel injection system 
within three or four years, here are some 
advantages you can be anticipating:

1. Instantaneous starting. No more 
grinding around on the starter while the 
pumping pistons attempt to suck in the 
proper fuel mixture for ignition.

2. Better gasoline mileage. Fuel injec
tion gets just the right mixture of air and 
gasoline into the engine- at the precise 
moment it is needed; consequently, less 
unburned gas is blown out the exhaust pipe 
and more power is applied to the drive 
shaft.

3. An almost-instantaneous surge of pow
er when you step down on the accelera

tor. My authority calls it a "solid” accel- 
erator, explaining that fuel injecUon avoidi 
the carburetor and saves the time it 
takes the gas to pass through the manifold 
and valves, giving a prompt response 
when you press the accelerator pedal.

There also are promised a few inciden* 
tal advantages, such as elimination of 
"vapor locks,” reduction of smog-mak
ing materials in damp areas, and small
er engine space requirements.

Elimination of the carburetor and ita 
space-consuming air filter, the experts say, 
will permit automobile architects to rede
sign the traditional front end. This may 
result in a radically-sloping hood, with 
the driver able to see everything but the 
roadway immediately under his feet.

I’ve noticed in the ads that fuel injection 
already is available — as one of thosa 
“optional” features — on a few cars. Un
derstand, also, that it adds something to 
the cost of a car.

But the fuel saving it promises, plus tha 
economy possible through mass produe- 
tion,.may mean that the rising cost of au- 
tomotivity can be reduced slightly. Good
ness knows, we need some of that.

-WAYLAND YATES

Inez  Robb
Sell Royal Titles And Balance Budget

page last week and in tbe midst 
of it Eisenhower, before taking off 
for a weekend at Gettysburg, sent 
two of his aides to see Rep. 
Charles Halleck of Indiana.

Halleck, one of the House Re
publican leaders, later said Eisen- 
ho»er wanted some selectivity in 
the budget-cutting. Halleck him
self apparently doesn't think Ei
senhower has shown much lead
ership in trying to keep his Re
publicans in line.

He told reporters Eisenhower 
"has really got to bear down” 
when the House later begins con
sidering money for foreign aid and 
defense.

In this past week the Republi
can-Southern Democratic coaUtion 
put through 17 amendments which 
trimmed 68 milLon dollars more 
t h a n  a committee had recom
mended from Ei.senhower’s re
quests for money for the Depart
ments of Labor and Welfare and 
the N a t i o n a l  Labor Relations 
Board.

Those cuts are not final. Tbe 
House votes on them again in roll 
calls which put the members on 
record.

PALM BEACH, Fla. — Well, sir, if you 
follow this column, sooner or later you 
discover that its author solves all prob
lems. (This is the stigma of the columning 
profession. Its practitioners are fearless
ly dedicated to rushing in where angels 
fear to tread )

Doubtless, you are acquainted with the 
wartime Pentagon motto — the difficult we 
do at once; the impossible takes a UtUe 
longer. So let’s tackle the impossible to
day, i e., payment of the public debt, 
that whopping $270 billion plus that hangs 
over our collective head.

At last I think I have the gimmick that 
will do it. Of course, the Administration 
may choose to ignore my suggestion as 
it has helpful hints in the past, such as 
substituting Bobo Rockefeller for George 
M. Humphrey as Secretary of the Treas
ury.

A few persons may peevishly ask what 
Bobo has that George hasn't. But the 
answer to that is long and involved and 
you will have to take my word for It 
that the answer is "plenty” — including 
$7,000,000 extracted from the Rockefeller 
family, an extraction that placet Bobo in 
the genius class.

Now the Administration may ignore 
my solution for the payment of the public 
debt, but here goes. As a one-time soci
ety reporter in these environs, I love to 
browse in the society column of the Palm 
Beach and Miami newspapers.

One fact leaps from the society pages to
day, even as it did in the sweet long ago: 
Americans, for all their dedication to de
mocracy, love titles, and the fancier the 
title, the more they love it. On the Florida 
Gold Coast, a titled visitor can live it up 
as a free-loading and free-wheeling house 
guest season after season.

The Duke de Lux« and th« Marquis

of Marlarky and their ladies can go it on 
the cuff down here indefinitely, since it to 
human nature to love a fancy handle.

So my solution to the problem of the na
tional debt is simple. Let the Federal gov
ernment declare a monopoly on titles and 
sell them for fixed prices to any and 
all Americans who can put it on the bar
rel head, just as it does the nation's 
top diplomatic posts.

Don't think there aren’t plenty of Ameri
cans who wouldn’t part with a minimum 
of $250,000 for the right to use the title o< 
Duke and to be addressed as "Your 
Grace” by the valet! Indeed, my figura 
is much too low. The going price of a 
dukedom, in view of inflation, should ba 
at least $500,000 and probably $1,000,000.

If we're going to sell dukedoms for 
$1,000,000 (and how do you think Brit
ish beer barons get in Burke's Peerage?), 
an earldom ought to be priced at $500,000 
and up. And so on down the line to a 
mere knighthood for the peasants, som^ 
thing in the bargain basement priced at 
$50,000 to $100,000.

This w o u l d  involve a  Constitution 
amendment, granted. But the Constitutio« 
has been amended before, and seldom la 
a  better cause, that of national solvency.

Furthermore, I would make this sale of 
titles a  perpetual auction by legally pro
hibiting the inheritance of titles. Each gen
eration. therefore, would have to buy ito 
own. 1 would speed by a full generation 
the transformation from shirt-sleeves to 
shirt-sleeves.

This simple provision would result in a 
vast revobing fund for Uncle. And what 
do you wanna bet that within a  generation 
and a  half not only would the national 
debt be paid, but the Treasury would be 
bulging and we could do away with the 
income tax altogether?
CapTiicbt. 1SS7. St United reeture  arndlcaia. tea.

M arqu is  ChilcJs
Ike At Turning Point In Popularity?

WASHI.NGTON — Among the loud and 
insistent voices raised to persuade Presi
dent Eisenhower that he should seek a 
second term after his heart attack had 
incapacitated him for several months were 
those of men close to the President who 
deeply and sincerely believed that he 
and he alone could reshape the Republi
can party and lead the way to peace.

It Ls these admiring, almost worshipful 
friends who are today fearful that in th* 
third month of his second term the Presi
dent faces a kind of Great Divide in his 
position in the country. Either he must 
as.sert himself more forcefully than he has 
yet done during his occupany of the 
White House in behalf of measures funda
mental to his policies at home and abroad 
or see his bold on popular opinion rapid
ly eroded away.

The foreign-aid program is perhaps the 
best example. Those familiar, from the 
inside, with the workings of Congress say 
that the President must convert 25 to 50 
Republican members of the House to the 
importance of going along with most of 
the $4 4 billion the Administration has re
quested for foreign aid.

If he does not do this, th« appropria
tion is likely to be chopped down in such 
a way as to cripple not only the aid pro
gram but the foreign policy of which it is 
an important prop.

In past years Uie Democrats have sav
ed the Administration on this and other is
sues. But today, according to those close 
to the situation, tbe Democratic parly is 
so tom by frustrations and dissions that 
Democrats in Congress will not. in the 
words of one of their younger leaders, 
pull the Republican chestnuts out of the 
fire.

Whether. Mr. Eisenhower will work on 
members of his own party in a direct, 
person-to-person way is doubtful. His as
sociates say that he continues to feel as 
he did during his first term that, having 
made an earnest recommendation to Con
gress for legislation and appropriations, h« 
has done his duty and it is improper to 
persuade and influence beyond this formal 
approach.

On domestic policy, the President has 
put the greatest stress on Federal aid 
for school construction with an Adminis
tration biU calling for $326,000.000 a year 
in grants to the states for four years. 
The widespread belief is that this meas
ure is dead for the current seuion of Con
gress despite the growing shortage of class
rooms throughout the country.

Much of the attack on the Administra
tion. which is coming closer and closer 
to the President himself as a target, can 
be traced to the statement of Secretary 
of the Treasury George M. Humphrey in 
January tavitlnf Congress to cut the $71 
MHion budget. To eome of tba President's

associates, this seemed an invitation not 
so much to reduce the budget by orderly 
means as to attack it with political axes.

The Humphrey "curl your hair” state
ment set the economizers in full cry. Many 
newspapers which went all out in lavish 
praise or Mr. Eisenhower to buttress the 
demand that he run again are now at
tacking the Administration for recklesa 
spending.

PubUc opinion in America is notably ca- 
pricioas, particularly with heroes. General 
Ulysses S. Grant, alter the Ciril War, and 
Admiral George Dewey, after the Spanish- 
American War, reached a popularity and 
an adulation comparable to that of Presi
dent Eisenhower's. But ultimately the tide 
of public favor turned and they came 
down nearly as fast as they went up.

Some of Mr. Eisenhower’s most dedicat
ed long-time admirers fear that auch a 
turning point may have come for the 
President. They are concerned lest this 
be not purely the fall of a hero from 
the Pantheon of popularity but also th« 
end of the policies and programs for which 
he has stood.
Copjrrlttil. 1K7, ky UdUmI F tatura STDOIcata. Sat.

Client Surplus
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. W) -  At

torney John H. Gately found himself in a 
"most unusual situation” in a court rasa 
here. He had one client too many.

Gately, a bit red faced, told Justice 
Robbins. He found he had the case, too, 
of Jerome H. Duchon Jr. Cars belonging 
to Robbins and Duchon were involved in 
a highway accident.

Gately, a big red faced, told Justice 
of the Peace H. C. MeShane he didn’t 
realize his clients were on opposite side« 
of the same accident. The Judge permit
ted Gately to withdraw.

Jackpot Deluxe
SAN DIEGO, Calif. — Mrs. Jerome 

O'Connor hit the jackpot when she took 
her 15 children out for hamburgers. She 
happened to stop at a drive-in that pays 
your check if the blue star comes up os 
the cash regi.ster sales alip. It did.

Siberia Milder?
WHITEHORSE. Y. T. (;r _  When five 

Hungarian refugees arrived in this Yukon 
Territory outpost, it was 20 below zero 

The Whitehorse weekly editor quipped- 
"Presumably when they fled from Huth 
gary, they antleipated they were escaping 
Siberia. I’m not so sure.”
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if/J Look at all these Spring values at our

Del Monte GARDEN SHOW
C R U SH ED  P IX E A P P L E  r 25
P O TA TO ES  ss™
O R A X G E JU IC E  = 29‘5f

2 5 ' 5
G R E E X  REA M S —

P IM E A P P L E  JU IC E
Kimbell

PRESERVES ^
DEL MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN

Asst'd, 20*Oz. Jar

TO M ATO  JU IC E DEL MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN

c

A 3 for »1 Ä

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  5 for»l
PRUNE JUICE ^k33c PEARS rtH Caa 39c

c a t s u p
l*O t- ^ i C K L E S

O u .r f

SPAGHETTI Diamond 300 C o n ................
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Kimball'i 46-oz . . .  
ORANGEADE Kraft, 46-oz. c o n ...........

ASPARAGUS . 
TOMATOES S' c .r

0 .1

p ea r s
303

s p in a c h

39e
23c SPICED PEACHES

TUM A 
P E A S  
CORN 
L IM A S

DEL MONTI 
PLAT CAN ..

D IL  MONTI 
3 0 J _____________

D IL  MONTI
303 . . . . . . .

DEL MONTI 
OR^N, 303

49c OLEO ir""' 23c

Q ñ é S H  9 l A M P ?
GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WÈDNESDAYS!

1 ^ / >4»

DOZEN • • • •

c
R O A ST ."»“¿V........ 33
F R  AM KS =  79
S T E A K  »“"¿v..... 39*
F R Y E R S  r-v......33*
HACOM .......... 49*
HAMS 69c BOLOGNA . . Lb, 29c

z

F R O Z E H  F O O B S
ESSEX 
le OZ. PEG.

LEMONADE 
STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoara, Blackoyoe, Cauli* 
flowar, Okra, Morton Fruit Pioe, 
Limai, Brueaol Sprouts, Strawbor 
rite, Morton's Pot Plot.

» • • • • e e e  •*# e • • e •

8  CANS $ 1 * 0 0

. 5  f o e  $ 1 * 0 0

10 for  $1.00

4  for»!'
Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, Ingiialt 
Poaa, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mhtod 
Vogotabloa, Oroon Boana, Poaa I
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oraont, 
Petatooa, Kalo, Wax Boana, Squaah, 
Wafflat, Succotash, Orapa Juiea, 
Poach#«.

5 i . * f

FRUIT COCKTAIL i;'cr*39c 
TOMATO JUICE S ir*  
T O M A T O E S

PEACHES t?T‘cr*..............
PINEAPPLE
PICKLES Diamond 

Quart ..

GREEN BEANS

K R A U T
303 Whola

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

CARROTS Bag 5c

10-LB. 
MESH BAOP O TA TO ES

F R E S H  CORM 6 ears
R A D IS H E S  -  3 bun 10*
OMIOMS= 3 bun 10*

Two LocotiontI
•  501 W IST 3RD
•  1910 O tIO O
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WE WENT THKOU6« Y  HE MUST 8E —
MEPICAL SCHCXX 

TD<?ETHER, JUNE —  
W ERE IN THE SAAAE 
CXrrpIT M THE A R M Y- 
ONE OP THE GREATEST 

FEIXOW S rV E 
EVER KLNÎ WN/

TO 6ET  S «  
HUNPKEP 

DOLLARS o u r 
OF YOU THAT

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleoners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phonr A.M 4- 2 2 11

f ,

AT TEN OCLOCK 
I WAS BPOKE. I 
AT m id n ig h t  
I HAD EVERY 
CHIP ON THE
-  t a b l e

I OON*T KNOW WHY ̂  ‘ 
rr IS I HAVE 

NO a p p e t ì  t e
TONIGHT

^ e v i »  P1661NS
A CANAL AVIAVr 

THPOOM  THI 6ABTH.
‘i t

K t i à  i h e j i  
shall b< ditwlned 
—— Ihcy  cornet 
out in w  Ocean 
of Ihc In d ic e .

So ̂ û¿H TUi I'Yui the v)üer>f ( 
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canal «M0uiD yi*,'h in i
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' W U  fO R ó iT ,  « O M  H tR S W u  
T SA /X  P O tY N H IL Lf TH» 
WAT2 ?S  will 
CABffYiNúi Ol e  éU.PPiN» 
ON ME? 6  WATSR CuRRiNT 
TO th e  O TH C e 6 iPE O F  
TH|\AHOf?LP-A valuable 
p r o p e r t y  PCACCN. y - ^

M
I oO'?

IL L  BOOST HY OFEEB TO TEN 
THOUSAND* TMATS a  lOrO* HONEY 
fOB Th is  JOINT ON a d ea d -en d  
ROAO. YOU WON'T HAVE AN/ 
BUSINESS A LL 
SU M M ER -----  ̂ ,

THERE «RE ALWAYS 
A FEW CUSTOMERS 
MR SKWEEZE -

Vf' :ii

HUNTERS. FISHERMEN 
AND SOME lOoRlSIS 
DRIFT UP THE ROAO. 

r MAKE ENOUGH TO 
RAY MY 

hortcagf

SPOSI MG 
y o u o io n t  

NAVE A r o a d
a ll  OF a  

SUOOEN.' then 
WHAT ’
“V—

THE BOYS IN THE COUNTY ROAO COMMISSION USTEN 
'to ME. IF 1 TELL EM THIS ROAD IS M A DANGEROUSLY 
BAD CONDinON.TUEYTL CLOSE IT OFF FOR THE 
WHOLE SUMMER WHILE ITS BEIN' REPAIRED'.'

LOOK,SEW SEA»iT.'. 
ll'M  VERY FOND OF A 
' yo u n g  LADY..YVHO 
UM SEEM S PONO OF 

M E.*.. BUT A MAN MY A6E 
■ W ELL.. HE DOESNO^

THE LACY SEEM S 
SINCERE BUT. UN 
SOMETIMES A 
STRANGER IS 
IN A BETTER 
P O S rrio i

2
FILM LAHP 
t I • < • t • r

I ( />

fiRAND̂ i
national

:«F* V UAmm

JUDGE POTTER" 
I'D LIKE TO GET 
VOUR OPINION ON 
A iVIOST UNUSUAL 

REQUEST"

FIRE AWAV, 
g a r n e r  O'SHEA

I  HAVE A spo n so r  
WHO WILL PAY A 
HUNDRED DOaARS 
IF YOU'LL LET HIM -
GIVE A FEW SPOT /  
rn n A X A C D riA i c

-rr N 0 P E --
IT AIN'T 

ETHIC

COWAAERCIALS 
DURING 
THE SWITH 

TRIAL

H0WS0WEVER--IF SOMEBODY 
DONE IT ENNYHOW,
I'D FINE 'EM 
A HUNNERT 
DOLLERS 
BEIN' OUT 
OF ORDER

I  GET THE 
MESSAGE. 
JUDGE How To Torture Your Wife

O N E  N IC E  
U T T L E  M OUSE
T R A P , PLEASE.*

NC3W rLLWRAPENOUeSH 
SPONGE RUBBER ON THIS 
SO IT CANT HURT ANYONE.'

TH E N  S E T  IT  AN ’ Pt-ANT 
R IG H T  IN HERB...

.^OKII

... AN' M AYBE IT’L L  CU RE ^  --------  - - .1 .M EO ’ SOAauCH ABSENT- 
MINDEO COOKIE-NIBBUN7

— JCT

,  CMA» A-4 KUHN-

/.- y/r ,
T.'

Q U U jy C l LSciiSiCrossword Puzz e Io g a  □ g ig s  b d s■liisaci nao sbbs
D Q U IQ  B O O

□  □ a a n a a B

‘Ì ; ) i

-  T j r r n r :
-c

?» <

C ^ g ^ L jN O H S r tY The Herald's

ACROSS 
l.F lax fiber 
4. Port 
9. Dof'f foot 

U. Harem 
room

IS. Arom atk 
herb y

lA Swisf 
canton

1ft. Chinese dog 
17. One more 

than nine 
IB. "Glooiny 

dean”
19. Redact 
Jl.Crew  
23.807 
25. Party 
28. Severity 
30. Huge wave 
3X Before 
S3. Exist 
34. Office 

worker!

37. One, in
definitely

38. Night 
moiature

40. Period
41. Conciie 
43. Biblical

garden 
45. Indian of 

Tierra del 
Fuego

47. Repose
48. Downtown 

Chicago
50. Spur 
52. Bmidea 
54. Flowering 

plants
58. Perceive
59. Make happy 
90. Soft

murmur 
81. Through
62. Rocky Mt 

Park
63. Eternity

□ B d l  S Q Qn
□

Q Q

c iB  □ □ □  s a c i
□  Q S B a D S B

B a n  a n s  n a a B
□ S B  □ a i a s a  a a s  
□ □ B  a B s a m  a a a
ftelutlĵ  of Yetterdajr'a Fusale

DOWN
1. Highest
point

2. Poem
3. Rousing
4. Suspend 
6. Heavenly
being 

6. Strive

Of

Top Tornir!«
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7. Ancient 
chariots

8. Require
9. Military 

l^WUYf
10. Land meas

ure
11. Beat
16. Block of 

Qi«tal
20. Has being
21. Incline
22. Pointed a 

gun
24. Asiatic
26. Stupid
27. Dogma
29. Cereal graaa
31. Siam, coia
35. Drives
36. Caravan

sary ^
39. Factory 

worker
4X Lower
44. Negative
48. Hard stone
49. S-shaped 

moldinjg
51. Units •
52. Viper
53. Bom
55. Deserter
5«. Low
S7.MaleeWld
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aveOur Volume Buying Saves YOU Money!

ñ b u F

OLEO
\ GLADIOLA
f  10 LB.^  PRINT BAG .................

79‘
#

g o ld en

LB. ....................................
19'

Volume buying, by tbe cortood, direct from the monufoeturer 
doet it. Volume and direct are the key wordi, key wordi 
that lave you money ot Piggly Wiggly lupermorketk

Because Piggly Wiggly buyi m volume, you ictve whether 
you buy one item or 50. With these savingt, yeu receive 
the odditional thrift gift of S&H Oreen Stampi,

m e l l o r i n e ü
ivRAFT’S .MLNIATtRE. SS OZ. BAG

MARSHMALLOWS
SABI8CO. 1 LB. BOX

RITZ CRACKERS
[K EAN SPRAY, NO. SeS CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE

PAR, RED PLUM, 20 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES . . 2 9c
•  •  •

• • • CAKE MIX

MARSHALL, OOLDIN WHOLI KBRNEL OR

C O R N S  1-lT
KABCO. t  LB. BAG

DOG FOOD . .
HOT DOG, GEBHAROT'S, NO. 1 CAN

SAUCE . .
HUNT’I, NO. see CAN

P E A S ...................
HUNTS, NO. see CAN

TOMATOES • • • •

PURPLE, HUNT*«, NO. CAN

PLUMS • • • • •

FISHSTICKSsi-" 33‘ 
CHEESEsî 69‘ 
FRYERS

BOOTH'S, 1 LB. PKG.

CATFISH FILLETS
niXETS, BOOTH'S. 1 LB. PKG.

BLUE PLATE. 1# OZ. PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP
EAR SKINLESS. 3 LB. BAG

FRANKS . . .

FRESH
DRESSED, LB.

• 55c
VEAL. BONFLES.S. LB.

ROUND STEAK . . . 79c
45c

FIRST CUT. LB.

PORK CHOPS . . .  .  49c
• 59c

FRESH LEAN

BEEF RIBS .  . .  5 Lbs. $1
• 95c

FRESH GROUND. LB.

HAMBURGER . .  .  .  29c

BETTY CROCKER 
YOUR CHOICE OF 
WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL'S 
FOOD, MARBLE OR 
HONEY SPICE. BOX

AUNT ELLEN'S, t  OZ BOX

PI D O ............................19c
PLANTER'.S. * g z .  ( \N

COCKTAIL PEANUTS . 37c

PEACHES
HUME'S ELBERTA FREESTONE 

SLICED, IN HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 2</i 
CAN

REAL PRUNE. 24 OZ BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE . 29c
IRELANU. .SLICED OR 4 HIPPED. NO. See CAN

BARBECUE...................59c
WHITE SWAN, WITH BACON. NO. See CAN

BLACKEYEPEAS . 2 For 23c
IDEAL, 1( OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . . 2 Cans 31c

TAM ALES
CEBHARDT'S, 5c OFF CAN 
NO. 300 SIZE, NET PRICE:

BANANAS F" 122* 
LEMONSs”  ]2¥

• • •

Mil WAV OT NORTHERN* IM COUNT ROLL

BLEACH . . 15c PAPER TOWELS
OFI-RFV* assorted colors ^  BOOKS TO BOX U COUNT, BOX

TISSUE 4 Rolls 55c BOOK MATCHES . 3 For 25c MODESS
 ̂ , BRIQUETTES, KINGSFORD, 1# LB. BAG CLEANSER

BETTY, SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILL

IJiRGE BUNCH

RADISHES
LARGE BUNCH

U.S. NO. 1 REDS

7V2C POTATOES 10 Lbs. 49c
CAUFORNIA. LARGE STALK

20c PICKLES SÜT 27c TURNIPS & TOPS. 2 For 25c C E L E R Y ........................15e
• • • 39c

TISSUE 3 Rolls 19c CHARCOAL 89c BABOSEÎ 2-25ei£î'̂  ̂ 19 KLEENEX WHITE OR COL
ORED. 400 
COUNT. BOX

COLD?
SORE TH RO AT?

U S r f R M E
BROCCOLI SPEARS 

POLAR, 9 OZ. 
FROZEN, PKG.

OMT

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

CHICKEN OF THE SEA, •  OZ. PKG. FROZEN

TUNA PIES . . .  25c
FROZEN-RITE. 24 COUNT BAG

FROZEN ROLLS . . 39c

LIBBY’S, le OZ. PKG.

BUTTER BEANS 19c
CREAM STYLE. LIBBY'S FROZEN

CORN . . . 2 For 29c

COLGATE^““'“ 69‘ DUPONT, SMALL

SPONGES 2 Fqr 29c
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. . . »  iavi^htj h o iid -d f^ led  Sociirt» Brami 
tropiirai, that i». IM»lin|;u»lwrd for its 
itauriiMis rool Ci»fnf«irl and natural
rirganccu D«sigiHMl to kerj» you both coin- 
fortaUe and haiMkoovtJy wt‘ll-dre»̂ ed on
4M V  o c c a s io n .

If vo«t must make a "co«»l and cidlected*’ 
appearan/'« no matter a«lial the aeathrr 
. , , wc cordially invite you to ;u*e our 
colorful ciiDection *>f Society Brand 
tropicals.

It's Economic, Not Military 
Aid That Stirs Up Criticism

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 4, 1957

RMO WASSON
KTRCXJUM IlDG.

BIG SniNG. TEXAS

Bex Office
Opens -12:45

Adults 60c 
and 70c 

Kiddies 20c

— NOW THRU SATURDAY—  
SEE AUDIE MURPHY IN HIS 

LATEST TECHNICOLOR WESTERN!

MIOIt MURPHY ssar"""
ADDED COLOR CARTOON NEWS

Bex Office 
Opens 12:45

Adults 40c 
Kiddies 10c

— NOW THRU SATURDAY—  
2 ACTION HITS!

$ 5 ,0 0 0  
REWARD

...but only 
if he's dead

M  SUSPENSE!
with a 
different 

■ j^ lb c a t !

7k£iiiUHi

JAMES
ARNESS

Sure« m  
‘CUNSMOKC

ALSO COLOR CARTOON /V

Open
6:45

Adults 50c 
Kiddies Free

SAH  AWMIB Hl W aV l —

-TONITE THRU SATURDAY NITE-
SEE ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER
DOROTHY MALONE-BEST 

SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
OF THE YEAR

THIS WOMAN ¡N HIS ARMS
^WAS NOW THE WIFE

OF THE MAN HE 
CALLED HIS 

BEST FRIEND!

Jffatmon

TKCHNICOLORe
• lAURfN DOROTHi

HUDSON • STACK • BACALL • M ALONE

By R E LM A N  M ORIN
WASHINGTON Of» — The United 

States government is using around 
four billion dollars a year of your 
tax money to help other countries.

Much of this goes for arms to 
.strengthen the non • Communist 
world. Few congrrasmen question 
tlie value of this.

Other big chunks of money, how
ever, are being spent for “econom
ic assistance" around the world: 
to create jobs, grow more food, 
teach new skUls, refine old crafts 
—i'n “short, to*"L'ft standards of liv
ing.

Some congressmen are sharp
ly. even bitterly, critical of this.

Says bluff Rep. Taber (R-NY), 
long-time member of the House 
Appropriations Committee, 'T ve 
never known them (foreign aid of
ficials) to come up here and tell 
us exactly what these projects 
have accomplished. It makes me 
very suspicious of the whole set
up.”

The U. S. Chamber of Com
merce. citing government figures, 
estimates that economic aid to 
“underdeveloped” countries (thus 
excluding Western Europe) has 
run close to m  billion dollars, 
since 1948. The allocations, by re
gions. have been:

.Middle East, 635 million, three- 
fourths to Israel and Iran; Far 
F:ast and Southeast Asia, 390 mil
lion, primarily to India; Latin 
America, 115 million; Africa, 45 
million.

Some people ask;
“Couldn’t American private in

dustry do much of this?”
When art American firm builds 

a plant and begins operating in 
AUSTIN i.fi — Major pipeline another country, they say. the ec- 

; companies in Texas were accused onomic effects are precisely what 
'of •discrimination’ today, as in- Wa.shington tries to achieve with I dependent oil producers c I o s e d : foreign aid. 
i thcic case before the State Hail-1 That js, to create new jobs and 
j road Commission. I wealth, to train the man at the

Commission Chairman Olin Cul- machine, to provide modem meth- 
I berson recessed the hearing until od and managerial experience, to 
I 2 p m. May 13, when pipeline com- increase the local government's 
I panics may present their side. tax and royalty revenues — all

oftending to raise the standards 
living:.“

Equally important, in this view, 
it demonstrates the workings, and 
the rewards, of the free enterprise 
system.

One report, prepared for the 
Senate, lists numerous examples 
od the .effects of American private 
industry abroad

It cites productivity increases, 
foreign employes who rose from

friendly support of his govern
ment.

Tax incentives should be of
fered, to compensate a businesv 
man for the risks inherent in for
eign investment.

“And we ought to refrain^Trom- 
financing governments'in industri
al enterprise. Ask,-first, if a proj
ec t can't be handled by private

E L K C ; 4 N T  u  tlie word for thb- famoiLS 
pure worslesl tropical. ScM'ietv Brand 
alnn«* impt>rts lh<* fal»rn% tailor.^ it into 
a suave-slvle«l «■uil that ker-pt- vou com- 
fortaldc and han«lsom«'l> well gr«x»mi-ii.

Pipelines Accused 
Of Discrimination

the ranks to top jobs in American 
fifms, and the size of some reve
nues that accrued to local govern
ments from these capitalist opera
tions.

Bu contrast, it asserts, the gov
ernment approach to development 
suffers from:

1. “The waste of ^scarce re
sources . . . inherent in the bu
reaucratic method.

2. “Anti-enterprise bias . . . dis
couragement of private initiative 
and the will to save.

3. “Weakening r a t h e r  than 
strengthening the average individ
ual's economic ties with America 
and its p r i v a t e  enterprise sys
tem.”

What actions would stimulate 
American investment abroad?

Robert L. Garner, president of 
the International Finance Corp., 
has been dealing with the problem 
for a long time. He was an officer 
of the World Bank for 11 years. 
He recommends these steps;

"Foreign service officers should 
emphasize our belief that private 
enterprise is identical with our oth
er freedoms.

“We should take a stronger line 
protecting our business inter-

enterprise.”
Gamer believes the “frustrated 

intellectual and p r o f e s s i o n a l  
man,” not necessarily the un
derfed, is the most likely target 
for the Communists. “Private in
dustry, by creating jobs and op
portunities for these classes, is a 
far more effective weapon than 
government projects”

Tomorrow: Where do we go 
from here?

Science Fair To 
Be Held At Tech

LUBBOCK — A Science Fair, 
Engineering Show, the annual Var
sity Show and a Home Economics 
Open House will highlight Texas 
Tech activities welcoming more 
than 2,000 area high school stu
dents to the campus April 12-13, for 
the Region I Interscholastic League 
Meet.

Some SO winners of local science 
fairs will be competing at Tech for 
two spots at the National Science 
Fair on May 9, in Los Angeles. 
Participants will exhibit either an 
experiment, or a scientific or in
dustrial principle.

The visiting high school young
sters will vie in track and field, 
golf, tennis, and speech, literary 
and mathematics contests. Winners 
will represent Region I in Inter
scholastic League competition May 
2-4 in Austin. *

Classing Office 
Drive Is Short

LAMESA — The equipment fund 
goal of the Lamesa Cotton Class
ing Office is still almost 210,(WO 
short of its goal, according to 
E. D. David, chairman of the spe
cial finance committee for the of- 
iics.

He reported Tuesday that about 
235,000 had been pledged to the 
fund at the present time. Several 
of the members of the committee 
probably have received pledges 
they have not turned in as yet, he 
said.

Plans for the office are expect
ed to be in the hands of the La
mesa Cotton Growers late this 
week from the Regional Cotton 
Classing Office of the United States 
Department of Agriculture in Dal
las.
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ests abroad. I'm  not talking ’bat- 
tlerhip diplomacy.’ But the Amer
ican businessman overseas today 
does not feel that he has the

LUBBOCK — The wetback prob
lem and the "myth " of inter-.\mer- 
ican friendship will be among top
ics at the fourth annual Rocky 
Mountain Council Conference on 
Latin-American Studies, scheduled 
Thursday through Saturday at Tex
as Tech.

Western Hemisphere friendship 
will be discussed by Ronald Hil
ton, director of Stanford Univer
sity's Hispanic American Institute, 
in the main address at a confer
ence dinner Friday.

John Martinez of Brigham Young 
University will speak on origins 
of the wetback problem in the 
final conference session Saturday 
morning. Other featured speakers 
will be Lewis U. Hanke, director 
of the University of Texas Institute 
of Latin American Studies, and 
Sen. Dario Cardoso, attorney gen
eral for Brazil's Institute of Im
migration and Colonization.

Fourteen persons discussed Mil
ton's "Paradise Lost” Tuesday 
night at the semi-monthly meeting 

I  of the Great Books discussion 
I  group. Issues discussed were pre
destination versus free will, the 

I arrogance of Satan as compared 
I with the attitude of Job. compari- 
I sons of choices made by Satan and 
I Adam, and the advantages and 
disadvantages of Man's fall. Mod
erator for the group was -Mrs. 
Mentora Carter.

At the next meeting, at 8 p.m 
April 15, Carl Benson will lead 
the discussion on Hume’s “Essay 
on Human Understanding”  The 
public is invited to participate.

They're Here! The Easter 1957 crop of

"SELF-SWEATER DRESSES'/ /

Flourishing everywhere the sun shines . . . now heaciing 
back North fdr spring and summer later! The dresses . . .  
under pretty camouflage of cloud-soft orlon . . , inter
lock-knit sweaters that are dain^ied with fabulous, frivo
lous trims. The partners priced at 17.95 and 22.95
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